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OFFlCIAL PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
VOLl I 
Whitworth Adds 
New Professors 
"'0111' ~Itln nnd One \romun 'J'lIke On'l' 
Outh'S Tld~ Fall 
Chal'le~ P. Poole is the new head 
of the department of psychology and 
educatIOn at \Vhitwol'th. He I'ecoi\'ed 
his A. B. nnd 8 Lilt degrees from 
Llpbcomh college nt Nasll\'ille, Tell-
nes!>ee. 
MI'. Poole had gnllillale st.udies at. 
Texas'Christilln univen;ity, und Vau-
derbill university. rIe then accepteci 
Ii fellowship in psychology nud l'e-
ceiveil bis M. A. de!;roe at Clark uni-
versity. He took graduate sturiies at 
Ilat v/tl'd .and COmllll}ted wOI'k for his 
Ph. D. degree at the University of 
'Vashlllgton. 
. Mr. Poole's experience .H, Is n has 
been ell.tensive. He WIlS heal! of the 
department of Ilolltical science at. Abi-
lene, Texas, col/ege; head of fhe de-
Ilartmenl of (Jolitical sCience at 1~lps­
comb; and head of the department of 
psychology and IlhiioBophy at Ken-
Jucky State college. 
Recently Mr. Poole has been vi!>i!-
ing pl'Ofessol' 'of education at the 
Western College of mducallon al BeJl-
ingham, a II d visiting PIOreSSOI of 
psychology at Lewiston normal, Lew-
i~!on. Idaho. 
]\fro Poole sa~'s, "My sludents here 
lire Yory coollerative and have gen-
nine cnrjosity to lear-n. My impres-
sion 1S thnt one of their most com-' 
mendable nttributes is honesty." 
. SO<'iology n'!pal't men! 
Duane Hobinson, head of the de-
)Iarlmenl or sociolDgy, comes from 
Seattle. 1<~o\lowing his graduation 
from the University of Washington 
in 1935. he taught fOI' two years in 
the Illl)'h schonl III Ferndale, Wash-
ington. 
He accepted a fellowship in 50ci-
ology at the University of Washing-
ton and received IllS master's degree 
.ill 1 !I39. He is now compleling his 
thesis on "ComlllUnlly Organlzat10n" 
ill Spokane. 
Socia) resenrch is his major activ-
ity. His ciepartment Is conductlng a 
series of surveys of local socilll prob-. 
loms. 
,,'onll(w Stmlcnl. 
: Pan] V. Gustafson, the new hoad 
of the biology de)Jartment, altelltled 
Whitworth In 193:1-36. Then he at-
tender1 the University of Illinois, 
whl'l'e ho received his master's de-
gree lind IIRssed his prollmlnary ex-
nminlltiong for his doctor's degree. 
During this time he wns nn aS81stant 
(Continued on page 4) 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
BANQUET SPEJU{ER 
!\Ir. James Forrester, new head of 
the promotional dellartment and main 
speaker at Home-coming banquet. ' 
Debate Students Represent 
Whitworth in California 
I~ugene i\luench, lila 1'1 [(line, and 
Mary· Virginia Mount left last Friday 
rOJ' Stockton, CalHornia, where they 
COIlJI}eled in the Western AssociaUon 
Bpeel'h Tonrnament, November 20-22. 
The sections of lhe tOlll'nameut 
were: deb ate, oratory, Il n d illl-
promptu speaking, with Muench anc] 
){Iine as the debate team :lnd Mary 
Virginia as ol"utor and im]lrolllplu 
speaker. 
The debate quelltion Is I he official 
Pi KapPIl Delta topic, "Resolved 
'Pilat the United Slates sl'onlC] follow 
II policy of strict (economic and mili-
tary) isolation towards all uations 
outSide the "'estern Hemis)Jhem en-
gaged in armed international or civil 
conftlct." 
The oratory t his yeaI' Is Oil 'n new 
basis, being given strictly extOlllPo-
rnneously, including the In ti·oduction. 
'fhe ending llIust be hased Oil what 
t he other speakers hllve sail!. 
This was the most irilPol·trwt tour-
lIey of Its kind In the Wellt th is year, 
with representlltlves or all western 
colleges and universities conlJleling. 
••• 
CALENDAR 
November 22-
Thanksgiving vacation. 
November 27-
Ahlha Beta skating IlaTty. 
December 2-
"W" Club nnd Plrelle Cnrnlval. 
NOVEMBER 22, 1939 NO.1 
Banquet 10 the Davenport Hotel.Is 
Crowning Event of Cel~brati~n 
Home-coming Play 
Pleases Many 
La!>!. Fnday, the Whitworth Play-
ers, under the directJOlI of Miss Isa-
belle Cnro(yn l\lcLeod, pI esenteti as 
the Jlome-collllug play, James Mont-
gumery's comedy hit, "Not Illng But 
the '1'llIth," with the marked success 
lhat usually characterizes Miss lIIc-
Leod's productions. 
The cast included \Vata .J ones, ,lim 
MOIll'OB, Duuglas Colemlln, Sid II e y 
r~aton, Waltel PelerS(ln,' Bal'burf! 
l\llllel', Glorhl Tholllilson, .Ieanette 
GOUll.nvflu1, lIiurgul et Lindau, \Vally 
i\Ioq~al'eidge, alHl !\ful'ie] I~udwig. All 
the playel s did exce)Jtionally well. 
'PhD II lay is the devclolllllent of a 
situatlOll in which a young llIan wag-
ered a goodly SUIlI of money t.hat he 
spcak thc tl uth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth for twenty-follr. 
hOUl'S. Tire resnlls of tillS wager are 
extreme 111 JIlOJllCnllll'Y mentul dis-
r;ollJrort for nll concelned; but at the 
last thel e is a ha(IJlY ending in the 
best traditilll)' 
Marvin KulI is the arli~t respon-
sihle fOI' the s~aglllb' 
• •• 
Campus Improved 
By J. P. Graves 
.J P. (II aves, who in 1914 gave tn 
Whitworth the grounds IIpon which 
the college is buill, hall recently been 
ulHlertaking improvemcnts which will 
add lJIl)(:11 to the beauty of the calll-
IIIlS. The projcct has heen made pos-
sible by funels whfch he has soUcHell 
frolll friends of the college. 
The haJ'd-surfJced callJP\)~ road has 
been COllllllnt cd, niH] some )andscall-
ing has been done In frqnt of Mc-
Millan hall flnd at the east of Bnl-
lard hail Grounds neal' the home 
economics collage will be lanllscaped 
in the spring. 
An a vcnue of pink lucust lI'ees has 
heen IllalltOl] fl' 0t>n lhe college en-
ll'alJce northward to the hend In the 
road leading to McMllilln hall, The 
II'ees will he [n full bloom at grad-
nntlon Ume. L. Hl. Ludwig, of Del 
Monte, nnd P. I •. ,,'IIS011 lire 11Irectlng 
the planting of the grounds. 
On October 24, the Hag-raising cer-
emony took Jllace, with .Ja}' P. GrIlves, 
.Ionol' of (he Hag lIole, as II gllest of 
hOIlO!·. 
December 8-
Foolhlll1 hnnquet. 
December 1fi-
ChrisltnllB vacation. 
Ue<'OI'aUons Ca"I'Y Ollt. Thmnc 
or ")1'OJ1y-Ntners" 
"Yes, sir I There 18 gold in them 
thar hills!" was the oplllion of all 
those who attended the Home-coming 
banquet last Saturday evening. rrhe 
luxuriollS Isabella room of the Daven-
port ho(!!1 was the ~ceue of tho eve-
ning's festivities, whtch beg a n at 
G: 30. 
To eatry out the "Forty-niners'" 
the III e,' tlte decoration committee 
headed by Phyll!s Rem mer s, hatl 
worked long and hard to produce the 
a ltractiye floral centerpieces and lit-
tle favol's cOlllposed of cellophane 
gold bags containing gold nuggets 
lind gold pieces. The ]llace cruds were 
cleverly sketched by Marvin Kull. 
The bnnc/ucl began offiCially with 
the invocation given by W. L. Mc-
gachran, head ot· the board of trus-
tees. During the next thl'ee-quarters 
of fin hour the real purpose of the 
lJanf)lIet beenllJe foremost, enhanced 
by the dinner music play~11 by Ule 
Davenllort organist. 
Serving flS II pleasant div~rslon bll-
fore the dessert course. a I rum pet 
trio composed of. ,Valt Chapin, Will 
Clark, and Andy Bloom played "Air 
lind Val'iaUon in B Hat" by Handel. 
AI; loaslmastel' of the balJ!i\let, Lee 
Rodkey g a ve the wolcome to the 
alnmni. Lee Was presiding In the 
)llaee of the pI'ellldent of lhe 8tudenl 
body, Gcue Muenoh, who wall Pitrtlci-
lJating In a forenslcll convention at 
Stockton, CaHfornla. The )Jresldent 
of the IIlullInl, Charles Frazier, gave 
the I'espouse to the toastmaster's wel-
come. 
Boh Johnson, lenor. snJlg "Old Man 
River" OIJ(] "Songs l\Iy Mother Taught 
Me," accompanlecl b}' }<Jleanor Bar-
row. This WIlS foHowed by Dr. Hard-
Wick's discussion of the valucs of lhll 
"Go[d Nugget." 
Lending a llJusical louch to the pro-
~l'lllll. the mixed rruartet. which con-
sists of Mary Koper, Maude McOlln-
llnn, Lowis J\fcsBex, and James Good-
sell, presented "}Jall to Our Native 
Land" by VerdI and "Summertime" 
hy Ger8hwln. 
.Tnmes Forrester, heacJ of tho pro-
motional department, nil. speaker of 
lho evening, used a "Vein or Gold" 
liS his topic. The bancillet wall then 
C'ollcludecl by the sin gin g of the 
.. A IlIlA Mater," 
A dvanr.e work for the hanquet wall 
clone by ,Innlce Potersoll, social chaIr-
lIlall; PhylIlB Remmers, decoration 
chairman; DOI'lIey Balley an!1 'Verner 
RosenquIst, Ilubllclly and tic k e til 
I'halrmon; and Lee Rodkey, general 
(·halrman. 
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IIQitUlnrt~ittu 
An olliciul publication of the Stu-
dents of 'Vhitworth College, Spo-
,kane, "'ashingtolJ. 
JtJDlTORIAI, 8'[11\1<'1<' 
Editor in Chief.. .. _ .. ___ Vlrginia Kessey 
Associate 1<Jditor ..... _ ... James Goodsell 
l~eature J<Jditor ........ GIOJ'ia Thompson 
Sports Editor..._ ......... _ .Bob Barowski 
Assistant Sports l~dilor .... IGd Bassford 
'Volllen's Sports ...... l\[artha r~ee Tobie 
Socillty Editor ........ Helen Lalllpartm' 
. Art Editor ........................ MaJ'Vin KulJ 
. Copy Reader ...... _ ...... __ Ma1·jorie Hand 
Repol tel's: lIlargare! rAndall, Mar-
garet Ca:sey, Sldney Eatoll, Helen 
Waddeil, I,eta Wolfe,\ Rutll De-
!<'oe, Paul Wikstrom. 
nUSINESS STAI<'1t' 
Business Manager .. __ . ___ .Carl Blanford 
Adverlising Manager ...... Kirk Bal lies 
Asslstiln Is: Del Soehreu 
Robert Ruby 
Circulation l\lanflgeL .......... John Law 
HOME-COMING 
A Word of Thanks 
Home-coming this year was an oul.-
standing Sliccess, il was chanlctel'l1.ed 
by the finest spil'i! 0\'01' ex.hibited by 
I he Whitworth college studont liolly. 
mach cOllIm it! ee fUlictlOned' eITicien tI v 
allli soemed to l.ake hold 8110ntaneou8-
Iy; each membor of lho student bolly 
deserves {!re[lit for his snpport and 
ell thnBluslll. 
Ilomo-coming tllIs yoal' was mal'ked 
by an IIIIIOV!ltioll, II. rarllo pep rally. 
'I'ho blllld, the chorus, and all 'who 
[!oopel'lIted lire to he congratulnted 
Special bouquets go to 'Vernel' Ro-
sellijuist _and Dorsey BlliJey, who 
1IIIInned the rally. 
l\(fIllY promincni. ylsitors uttelldcrl 
OUI' HOllIo-coming hanquet: IImong 
othol's, J. P. Graves, oue of the 11'I1S-
tees; lIliss l\largUl'Ct Beall, of Ihe 
SllOkeslllan-llevlew; and memhers of' 
t he board, hoaded by M ... IIl1d 1\Irs. 
\V. I,. Mc!~achl'llll. 
All in all, it. WItS the bost HOllle-
('oming In tho hislory of "'hitworlh 
eollog-e. 
DR. F. '1', HARDWICK. 
••• 
THANKSGIVING 
- -\ I As Iluother Thanilsgivillg rolls 
1\1'01111[1, 0111' thoughts naturlllly turu 
to turkey, footbnlJ, lUi 1'1 family re-
uniolls. A Snm)ltllouS l'e)la:st, lin ath-
lotiG exhibition, anrl old-time get-to-
gother-iB that all that Thauksglving 
moans to you, to the lIyel'age Amell-
can? Next Thursday wholl you eat 
your turkey and trilllmings, think of 
the IlOollle in some of the illul'Opean 
.collnlr[os whoso food cards don't iu-
clude turkoy. Be thankful that our 
Thnnksglvlng turkey is n symbol fOl' 
economic plenty. Then when you aro 
oheel'ing madly al some Thanksgiving 
footbllll elassio, think of some of the 
foreign cOlin tl'les whose cileoring is 
conflner! to tho progress the RrlllY 15 
making, .Be thankful that onl' foot-
bull games nnd nthletlc ov01lls are 11 
symbol of poaco(ul conflict, rather 
than mllital'y -stl'ife. And us }'Oll 
gathor with YOUI' family and relativos, 
think of all tho unhapllY homes that 
lire 80 pro\'alenl In othel' lands, flo 
thllnkful that In Amorlon the homo is 
a hlllwnl'k of hllJlP[ness and conlent-
ment, symbol of seourlty, Throo 
things to bo thankful for: economic 
Illonty, Iloaco, nnd domestic trRll!JlllI-
Illy, Isn't thaI a grent dell I ? 
Many Fine Speakers 
On Chapel Programs 
Featured speakers have presented 
n wille variety of topics at Whitworth 
chapel seJ'ViceB th is year. The Rev. 
l"ranklin P Smith, actIng pastor of 
Lhe Unlled Luthel'an church, Spokane, 
spoke 011 October 10 con'!!erning "The 
GI'eatest Intolerance Speech of the 
Ages." 
On Oclohel' 11, the Young People'~ 
gvangelistlc Cl'Usade was ably repre-
~enterl by i\'J iSb Edna L,ewib, of Seattle 
Pacific college. . 
"Colds and Theil' PrevenllOu" was 
the timely suhject of Dr. O. M Rott, 
of Rpokulle, who was here October 18. 
All an intloduclion to the Whit-
WOI·tlL \V 0 III en's Conference, Mrs. 
.Davis I \Veyei-JJab~C1'~ Tacoma,. spoke 
011 Matlhew 11: 25, nC!.Obh '2Q. . 
HOllltlJ· HoclnlH'Il\'CI' Pleust'll 
HOHLcr RodehellveJ' a.nd IllS trolll-
bone thrilled the students wilh his 
music and original cOlJlpositions, Oc· 
tober 23. Chester' Rutlelfge tntro-
dueetl Mr. Rorteheavet'. mdon 'Whi!l-
Ille, Bellingham, was accompanist. 
An uuusually IIlterestiug talk Oil 
"'l'he Spl'eading of Christianity III 
China" was given N()vember 9 by the 
Hev. Phillip Lee, Ilastor of the CIll-
nese lfhioll Church, iu Chicago .. , He 
s[loke ahout ihe a'cii'vILios of tt chi'js-
tiall radio station in China, and made 
It plea fQr, aid ill building more sta-
tions. The Rev. 'V. E. Gill, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance church, 
annoUlLced the Rev. MI'. Lee. 
"What Is ChTlstianity?" was the 
theme of the Rev. Wilbnr amife, pa~­
tor of the F 0 u I' t II Pn3iibyteriall 
church, Spokane, on November 10. 
••• 
HOiU1i:·COl\llNG )i' .. ,i\TUnl<, 
The llollle-eoilline: cllallel' 'was. \II 
churge of \Vhilwol"lh":'al\lIillll. Tile 
Hev. lTul'o1cJ Pellhalurlek gave the 
rllSIlOnSH'e reading, anll l\lm'garet Uh-
ciPIi acrolllllaniell the chapel singing 
The 1II'0gnlln included two vocal 
selections by l\h·s. Uhden, "Homing" 
hy Del Diego, aud ""I:P'. ajlli,lillg"-IJ~' 
\Vatson. trladys Hawley \.hen gave II 
gl'eoting to the lIew Pil'ettes nnd an-
nounced them. DeRn Marion R.· .lell' 
kins gave a short talk of the "eqllire-' 
mellts of membel'sllhl, Mrs. OIarencc 
Dill, former head of the home eeo-
,iomics delllll'tment, gave a very inlel'-
osting -addl'eKs on the charter mem-
bers alld theh' f1l'st Pit'eUe cluh. 
Bill Richter led the gronp in sev-
oml songs and yells, 
••• 
Home Economics Students 
See Jelly Demonstration 
A new method of [lrodllclng jelly 
I hl'ough tho use of Kleenex t[sslles 
was delllonstTllted to the foods class, 
TuesdllY, November 9, by MI'. Flown, 
n I'Opl'€sentllt\\'e of the Mutnal CItrus 
Products Oompany of Anaheim, Cali-
rOl·nla. This Ilrocess WIIS perfected In 
their labOl·alorles. 
'rho Kleenex weI' 0 softened. lind 
placed in a pnll of simmering apples. 
'Vhon the mixturo ),'ns plucod ill a 
jelly bag the tissues lined the h~g 
provonting tho II II I p from seolling 
. through the bag, murring the con-
sistency of lho jelly. Three llOlll1ds 
of ullples IIl'odllced eighteon glasses, 
nearly thl'eo times the amount obtnin-
1I»le through ordinary methods. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
A daughter, Ann Charlene, was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murray 
()f Seattle, September 21. . 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Grieve are now 
el,l- route to Alrica, where they. will 
hegin nliSSlOn service among some of 
the 111 0 S t prilnltive people of the 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan a.rea. 
Miss Mary Trevitt is attending the 
UniverSity of \Vashingtoll. 
MISS JtJsther Miller was married to 
\\'iIJiam Gray of Reardan on October 
29. 
Miss Mildred Simmons is en-rolled 
as a student at Washington State col-
lege. . ' . 
Gmnt Rodkey is now cont\nuing 
his studies at Harvard Medical :school. 
i\~SSt~V.p.d>il,I!Y'.I\!(~"a~i' H1Rrried ill 
A U gust~ tQli Sen la-nWi '~~lt\o f Lata h, 
'Vashington, 
Blair Oosman is now studying for 
his master's degree in composition at 
the Eastman School of MUSic in Roch-
ester, New York:' 
- rrI.;Tr 1<- ~1 • • • CMiehiaritChosen As 
, E~tor of Natsihi 
Douglas Coleman Ilnd Dorsey Blli-
ley head the Natslhi-1940 Tile y 
R\'t '1.~it?\",~n9" bushlle}ls manager re· 
. spli~tlve1Yi \lJ.:e~ BI1Kn~ft'!lgen is aBSist-
ant editor, and Roy Howes IS assist-
ant business manager. The remainder 
of Ihe staff will be chosen later. 
iflli~;.f\.. C R U S T S 
By COUSIN .JAN .. 1 
In nflich ,JIlIH~' wl'ltes t.o It -cousin 
Illul 11I1l'IlI'ths II f(n,' t!I'ust~ of 
thought., 
DCIII' Uo,llSI11 Jeff:; _ 1 I . 
You I\aven't had It leUer from me 
fol' ovel' a year, .Jeff, bnt. you know 
how difficult it is for a lass to gel-
arollnrt to cvery l'elalive when she 
has R!; lIlany as a guinea Ilig. 
'Vhitworth Is a joll)' p I ace tillS 
week-cnd. 1<Jvcryolle is radiant ovel' 
,JIome-cpm\nt;. Some clever codgel 
got the idea of splashing a-"Hi Grads" 
sign acl'oss the roof of the gym, Sig1H; 
and stunts and Bongs are fauning col-
lege spirit to a white heal. 
S,'f1'f11TY 
The contrlbuUon of this column to 
I ho rll'h'o for safety CfllllJlaign is thp 
stOl'Y of the IlUtomob!1e which ap-
proached the cOI'oner at 60 milos an 
hour. 
Pedestrillns sho\lld be seen and not 
Inll·l. 
AiJ\NNFJRR 
Some people's I'espec! for age Is 
limited to the kind that cOllies ill 
botties. 
And then, of {' 0, u ,. s e, there's the 
newSliapeJ', a portable screen behind 
which lllau hid 0 s frOIll the women 
standing UI> in the bns. 
.... ,T HATt:S 
The !lo[lh who peddled the Rtory at 
Alphll Chi lhat when we kisserl and 
mado np, I got' the kiss and Iw got 
the make-ull. 
He Isn't so hot He [Ioosn't know R 
thing about foothall. TI!~ only rea-
son ho goes to the gRilles Is that that's 
tho only time he !lares shout at men 
with muscles. 
Women's Auxiliary Holds 
Tea in Honor of Mothers 
The Whitworth Women's Auxiliary 
held its a 11 II U a.l tea last Monday, 
November 20. This tea is held in 
honor of the mothers of 'Vhitworth 
students. 
MI·s. i\L D. MacLeod was in charge 
of arrangements, and Mrs. \V. 'Mor-
gan Allen had charge of the program. 
The 'Vomen's Sextet sang "The Star" 
by Rogers, and "Play Gypsies." Mary 
Nell Buck sang "GOing Home" by 
Dvorllk. James Forrester spoke. 
In the receiving line were Mrs. F. 
R. Fursey, Mrs F. T Hardwick, Mrs. 
W. L, McEachran, and Mrs, J. M. 
Richardson 
lIIfrs. J. D. McCannon and Mrs. Dick 
Ferrell poured. 
••• 
Whitworthian Choir Starts 
WOrk-on ~'Messiah" 
The Whitworthian Chou' and the 
directol', Winifred McNair Hopkins, 
ha\e started work on Handel's "The 
Messiah." The fir:st pregentatioll of 
the oratoTio will be at the Spokane 
JPirBt PI esbyteriall church on Decem-
ber 10. . 
In form-er yea r s the chorus has 
gOlle on tou r to neigh boring cities 
with the oratorio and has I'eceived 
generous acclaim. 
CONDOI,FJNCI<JS 
We pity poor T--. He flunked 
an exam-He was three seats frol,l 
the right answers. 
WHO'S lDW 
He's one of the most fascinating. 
instructors on the c a III pus. His 
courses ar(! spiced with humor. He 
admits man is the head of the fall1-
Ily, but concedes that woman is Ute 
neck on which the head depends fqr 
tU1'lllng. He is soft spoken. A suc-
cession of smiles has lefl crows' feet 
o,f h u III 0 r about his eyes. If you 
check his pronunciatIOn against Web-
ster's Unab"idged, you'll find he's 'a 
heJll'lnger eyery lime. Who is he? 
Answel·. Un-jumble -Molproe. 
FJ U J.,()(nr 
"The minister conducting the fu-
neral was tJ'y[ng hard to be original. 
He waded into the Illllcksallrts Of 
simile and metaphor. "Wo have here 
only the shell," he ventured; "the 
lint IS gone." . 
SlGNS 
Tile mOf;lt striking object I remer)'l~ 
bel' fl'OlII my tt·!p last summer was~a 
sign. It hung OYC!' a dairyman's desk 
It reael: "All t hat I am lowe to 
ndders." i 
ANOTHJ<JIt I~ET HATF. 
This time It's a junior. Hc made 
the slu1'l'ing remark that ,Jane has 
oomph nil right, but she doesn't mind 
showing It. , 
We' shouldn't waste onr time wHI! 
him. He's lhe kind of man to WllOlll 
a college course Is rour years of 1111-
employment. 
Anrl so IInother deadline hns he~n 
mAde. 
COUSIN ,JANF..' 
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STUDENT OR·GAN'IZAT I ON S 
Pirettes Initiate Six 
New Members 
Six new membels were illltiated 
into ths Pirettes, a 'Vhitworth wom-
en's honorary organization, at a for-
, mal initiation held September 30, in 
the receptIOn rqolll of the home eco-
nOlllics building: Verna Bunkelm!ln, 
Marjorie Boughton, Dorathea Teeter, 
Eleanor Barrow, Ruth DeFoe, and 
l.oretta Stantord," 
Officers fol' the 11I'escnt year WPl'e 
installed at thRt tllJ1e: Gladys, Haw-
ley, preSIdent, Tamiko Noz!\k"i, vlce-
)ll'esiden t; Janice Peterson, 8ecr~t~ry; 
and Pauline Miller, treasurer. 
MisB ,Marion R. ,Jenkins, adviser 9f 
,the group, spoke on the history· of 
the organization, 
The new Pirettes, were intl'Oduced 
to the student body at the/s]Jepial 
Home-coming program in Oha]Jel last 
Friday, al which time ]\IJ's. C. C, Dlt!, 
the rounder of the Pirette organiza-
tion, spoke.' ' 
Miss Jenklos spoke'on the qualifi-
cations for a Pirette, 
Mrs, Pili was made -a.n honoi-a ry 
,ulvlser of the group, . 
.... 
French, German Clubs 
PI~ Christmas Party 
The Le Cercle F ran c a i s anll 
Deutsch Vereln held their first joint 
meeting this fall at the hOllle of Mr, 
and Mrs, OUo G Bachimont. Verna 
Bunkelman 'was In charge of the pro-
gram. James Goodsell gave a vocal 
selection, and the Rev." Franklin p, 
Smith' was the main Sl)eaker for tho 
evening, 
Separate meetings of e a.c h club 
have sillce been held In the college 
IIbl'ary, and plans for a joint Christ-
Illas palty al'e being made. 
The officers of the French club are: 
Verna. BunkehlJan, presldel\t; Rich-
ard Eddy, vlce-llJ'esldent; Margsiret 
CaBey, secretary-treasurer, 
"The officers of the German club 
ure: James Goodsell, llresldellt; DOll-
gald Robinson, vice-president; Mrll'-
jorle Seidel, secretary-treasurer. 
' ... 
Alpha Beta Will Sponsor 
First Roller-Skatinq Party 
Alpha Beta, hOllle economics club, 
started its round of winter activities 
with election of officers, A tea for 
[he installatll\u of officers and the 
new memberB waB held In the recep-
tion room of the h 0 III e C('onofllics 
building. The new officors Installed 
were: Tuml Nozakl, president; Arlelle 
Fay, vice-president; lIfarjorie Bough-
tOll, secretary; He len I~amparter, 
treasurer; Lenora I.ord, sergeant-at-
arms, A luncheon of ollen-fRced san[]-
wlches and tea WitS served. 
A candlelight Initiation ceremony 
WR8 held November 3 RI the home 
oconomlcs building, The roo III WAS 
beautifully decorMed In a fall mo-
LIve, RefreshmenLA" of lOll c rea m, 
wafers, and colfee were served, 
, The first roller-skating party of tho 
season will bo hel d November 27 II t 
Monteroy skating rink u II d 0 r the 
6ponBorship of A \lIha nota. A largo 
crowd Is anticlslated. 
~J()N'l'ANANS RI<JT~JN 01<'I<'JCI<JHS 
Out of the groat West, - out of 
i\jontana,-camo eight persons 10 the 
campus this fall. They are not or-
grmized into their state club as yet, 
but judging by llasl activities, wo 
know that thele will SOOIl be acUon 
among the 'Vestel'ners, 
Officers conllnuillg over from last 
ymir !Ire Mary Virginia Mount, presi-
dent; Edgar Bassford, vice-president; 
)\!ary Nell Buck, secretary-trea8urer; 
and Mrs Lilian G, Peck, -adviseI', 
.... 
Reliqious Societies 
Choose New Officers 
, ' 
Two of, tho religiOUS socletieB on 
the call1lJllS have an imjJl'esslve array 
of offlcers, 
'J'he Philadelphians, the pre-minis-
lerial students, elected .TOil WoUe to 
head their clUb, Milton DeArmand Is 
ylce-prellident, and Roy Howes Is sec-
l'eJary-treasurer, , 
The Christian Endea VOl' chose Rex' 
B1umhagell for president; Rut h 
'Brown, vice-president; Martha Nell-, 
Slcl, ee(!rctary~ Ruth DeFoe, treasur-
er; Dora thea Teeter, IH ayer chail'-
lIlan; .Tohn Rodkey, Roclal chairman; 
Joe W 0 If e, inisslonnry chairman; 
.Tohn Hook, 1lJ 1\ sic chairman; and 
Miss l\1ariqn R, Jen,klns, IIdviser. 
.... 
Whitworth Players Present 
'Anniversary Celebration 
One of the most successful celebra-
tiOn!, ever staged at Wh It wOl'th eoJ-
loge WRS the "Coveree! \Vagoll lun" 
put, 011 by the Whitwol·th Pluyel'lI III 
the coJlege gymnasium, 'Pile thonw 
of the celobratlon was a commelllOJ'Il-
tlon of Lhe flrlieth ilnn[reJ'lIllI'Y of Ihe 
founding of Whitworth. A progl'aUl 
typical of the "Gay N[netlos" wa9 
vel;y cleverly presentee\. WalterEl nnd 
waltreBses dressed in cOKtunJeI! of the 
period lent atmol!l}here to tho hall, 
w II I c h was rlecoJ'ltted Ill! II covererl 
wagoH. 
9ther activities undertltken by this 
!;I'OUp were the P!rate" flout fol' the 
Halloween Par ad e and tho play, 
"Nothing But tile 'rrnth'," hy James 
Montgomory Flagg, presente(1 to a 
capac!!)' lIome-comlng audience, 
----4-++__- - -
Student Body Gets 
Printinq Equipment 
AlllBsues of the Whltworthhlll, aud 
all en liege prograllls ami tickets as 
well, will 80011 he Ilrlnted 011 the 
campus. 
As an A. S, W, C, project. a news-
Ilaper press was purchased rTOlIl II. 
S, Wethorell, of POIl1 Falls, CElrly In 
tile co~lego yellr. LaRt month, two 
Job presses wero Roqulred from tho 
SL Maries OR?ctte-Rccord, These job 
pressos lire to he uRed for the III[S-
cellaneous printing, 
Thel'l~ IR only one thing Inck[ng-
Hamely, the type, An cstllllutO has al-
rendy heon IIlRilo, howover, and the 
type w[]J be purchaso[1 1t8 soon ns 
student funds Ilre avallahle, 
CRrl Blanford, rresh\llan, will hHvc 
chargo of the prjnting, He will be 
nsslstClI by Robert Ridley. 
Able Students Elected 
To Fill Class Offices 
T-wenty students [elll! the cllmpus 
as officers of the fou r classes, 
The sen lor officials aI's Stanley 
Hughllrt, president; LeRoy 110 0 k, 
vice-Ill'esidcllt; Mary Virginia Mount, 
secretru'y; Lewis Klrllch, trea81lrer; 
a nd ,Janice Peterson, sodul chnlrmnn. 
The jUlllors elected GludYB HII wley, 
lll'csident; DOJ'lltilen ,Teeter, vic e'-
president; TRml Nozakl, secrotal'y; 
"'!'Uncia Unll, treasurer; and Wo"rnol' 
nOBenf/uist, social cllall'lnnn, 
Heading tho SO"pholllores lu'e Rob-
ei't Stephey, Ilresldent; ,10hn IIpok, 
vice-president; DOl'Othy Bunkor, ~oc­
rotul'Y; Rex Blumhllgen, trensurol'; 
fHIII Bill Iliehler, social chairman. 
First-year omcnrs nre .Tolnt Rod-
key, ]lresldent; Steve )\furUn, vlco-
president; Mnrjorie Hnnd, socretut'y-
lreasurer; and, Phyllis Remmers, sp-
cln[ chairman, ' 
••• 
Women's Quartet and 
Sextet Inauqurated 
Thore Rl'e two new Jl1usicnl orgun-
I;latlolls OJ( tha [;UIlIIIlH! this yelu', Ile-
conlillg to 111 rs, Wtnlfred McNair I/op-
klns, dlraclor or the riepal'lmont of 
voice, 
One of t h u R e oJ'ganlllu I lon~, the 
"'ollIen's Quilrlet, Is componod of Jo-
anne Gllllllln, f I rs t flo]l)'[lno; I~va 
On!'GY, sccond soprano; lJutty /1'erTflIl, 
first 11110; alJ(l NOI'mll Hoff, sccond 
alto 8hiJ'Ioy Alln ,Jaco))soJ1 Is the 
accomjlll/llrilo 'rh Is glOUIl marie Il~ 
first R]lllearanee at tho "'(JIII'th PI'eH-
byterlnn church Inst Hlllllluy oveullll~' 
Tho other new Ol'ganlznt!on Is tllo 
Womell's Sextel, which Is [:0 III 110RIHJ 
of Virginia KeBsoy liud Helen Turner, 
sOllrauos; Delores Roodera find ,Jenll-
ette Goudzward, second KOlll'anOS; 
lind Bnrhara MilloI' Ilnd 1Ifl1I'Y Nell 
Buck, RHos, They aro accomjlJln[erl 
))y ~~[eallor Barl'OlI'. 
Although the Men'Jj VUl'slty QUIlI'-
lol 1'1 1I0t u new organh-:allon thlK 
yeur, It IK new' III pnlnt of H1emlloJ'fI, 
WeBJr~y Scott bolng tire only old mem-
bor or tho group, 'rhlH qUlll'let IK 
made lIJl of Wally l\1orgnrelrlge, n I'll!, 
tOil 01' , WeBJey Scott, HeCOII[1 tcnol'; 
I~ II 1'1 Snydol', haJ'itone; nnrl Balli 
SI)IHh, haall, Doris WfJlll'OOY 16 the 
nccOlJlpanlRt, 'rhe grolll) ilal! mude 
sovernl ll)lpelll'lInC(,S In the 811I'rOIll)[I-
Ing arell. 
.... 
Radio Club Is New 
Campus Organization 
Uu[lor 111 e HPOIIHOJ'shiJl of Prof, 
Hulllh C, 8chlkhUg, R 1'R[llo cllJh hilS 
been [)I'glllll?,od Ilt Whitworth. 
'ro dllte, Ihel'e urc fOllr IlJllllliJorfl: 
JlIII lIoppe, chili rlllil II ; 111 I I bur n 
JlIllkCllloru, l.cwlR MeBflox, and Hog-
Inulrl WOld, 
ThlA ('lull hllK set L1ll !l shurt-IVIl vo 
rocolvlng Bot for wdo Ilrar.tlr-e, III! 
111m III to secure nmateur I/conBoR 
n n d, If JlnBslbto, go I a Bhort-wu\'(l 
enrllng IIrctllso for tho college, 
)IJ<}N"'S ])()IlIlIiTOln' OIW,\NIZJ<m 
Allihu. Chi, the llIen's dormilory or-
ganization, haB olocted Sidney milion 
11K dorm-nlllllllger for this 1[\Jfuter, 
LInder his ublo lellelol'shlll, tho Inllla-
tion or tho IJOW mombers WIIS cur-
ried out. ' 
On November J 3, Lhoy sllollsOJ'od II 
hlrthday dinner, hOlloring all the dol'-
mltory studontH thuI, hud blrthdllYs 
dUring tho llJonthH of Octob~r lind 
No\'olJlber, 
.... 
Symphonelle Makes 
Initial Appearance 
011 l<'t'IrIIlY, Novembor 17 t III tho 
!lolllo-coming plllY, "Nothing Out tho 
Truth," tho Whltwol'th SYl11J1hunoUo 
lIludo Ita tlnll Ilppellrl1l1Ce, 
Pinna IIJ'O IIOW being IllUdo ror fJ 
CUIIC!!)'!. III the neal' fuluro, 
"'omhol's nJ'e; vlolJnfl: lIarrlet Dllg: 
dOli, Phyllis HOlllllllll'R, Sidnoy iDalon, 
I,ollier JlUIlIIBIl; cello: Vernon Fork-
lIor; l.J a II s viol: Mnry 1.011 Smith; 
l!ulo: V!lJ'IlIl, , Dunkolman; clllrillet; 
Doug' Cllrtcr; trnlllfletR: Will O)ark, 
l.rlUrenco PBt~rs(JJJ; horllll: K I I' k 
Bal'lJeR, Mill gnrot 1,lnduu; IIrulUlI: 
IiJvorotl Scolt; Ilifll1o: I<JlellJ1Ilt' Dur-
row, .Iamefl Goodsoll III studolll dlrec-
toJ', 
.. .. 
Equestriennes 
form Riding Club 
A groujl of Whit worth HtudontH In-
leres[o[l [n lwrsolmck riding h II V ° 
rOI'lIIo(1 It grollp which thoy cnll tho 
Boot Itl1ll Suddlo Cluh, 
Novemhol' ij fl II d Novemher 11, 
mUIlY of Ihe group rented horlles [It 
~'nc(JIIIIIIIJI'a Riding Strlhlofl, 011 the 
Allllle Wny, whol'o tltoy enjoyod un 
110111' or Iwo of rldln/(, ,JJlllJOIl For-
J'l'ater III fldlng nil club [ulvlser, 
'J'ho;1O who hflve enJoYOlI the rUII 
lire: ,lUlllell 1,'Ol'J'l1l1tOI·, Mr, and 'MrH, 
])Ufllill Hnl>[nBoll, Virginia KesBey, 
HIII'old OlflOll, MarJorlo !lund, Mol 
Blakelllore, lI1nl'thu I.[m 'roblo, Hoh-
ort Dodrill, Gomlrllno ""wloY, Oono-
vlOl'o 'r h 0 111 II II 0 II, l'lfllry Vlrglnln 
MOllnt, 1I1lI\ mUgono Noillon, 
'j'ho gJ'OUp [1111 n"ot go horl!ohnllk 
rIding 011 Nllvom her II!, IJecallso or 
Ilollle-e:omlllg' JlJ'OIIRI'uUOns, 
-----4-++__., 
Physics Class Gets ' 
New Equipm~nt 
'I'he 1~lectrlcJly lind Magne1l5111 
clnllR, Inugh 1 hy Pror, Hlliph Schllph-
tlg, will haro now 0IIul1l1l10Ut this 
yoar, 
As II (Jart of tho chilli! work In thlll 
/H\l'fuH!od conrail III Ilhysll!s, tlte IItll-
d0l11R (IOKlgll t h B I I' OI[ulpll1ont IInri 
IJulld It thelllHelvolI, 
'I'hlll Is tho IIrsl clnllil or 'ull typo 
nfl'urlld III Whitworth for some Umo. 
[! 18 olJell to 1I111l0rc1BIIIIIIlOU. 
,-.---" 
SOc)JOJ'()(I\' (",,\SH IUS foWIM Kim 
Mr, Ilrowu, lulvllllJr or lhe III11Ylirrl 
II0I1K10l'H, 1I110ko to I ho rntrorlllct\on to 
flf)Clolo,~y cJUijK, Novemhor I G, lie ex-
Illnlllerl how the (ormBtion or thu 
TlOOU!OI'lI hus roelur.ed juvonllo 11alln-
fluoncy In lllllYllrrJ, 
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Pirette Drill Team 
Home-coming Feature 
One of the outstanding features of 
the Home-coming game lust Saturday 
was tho new women's drill team. 
This teanl, conlposed of the Pirettes 
and' 21 women chosen from the stu-
dent bodY, was captained by, Gladys 
Hpwley. ' 
During tile Intermission, the teulII 
welll through several formations, in-
cludjng the letter "W," the leitel' 
"1\1," nutl ali tcut:iUii. ACl;um-J)anying 
mllsic was pIn ye d by the college 
hand. 
ASSisting Miss Hawley In training 
the tell III were' Regina"!' Wold and 
Tony Scarpell!. 
lIJembers of the student body who 
(larliciJ)1tted were Jilyn Oaroy, Lenore 
Tt"Ovltt, Shh'ley Ann .Tacobson, Mary 
Ad nil no Cook, Geraldine H,l\vley, Ev-
elyn Gibbs, .Teanette GOIl!l)\waJ'd, MIl-
dred Dexter" Manone Krause, Gene-
vle\'e Thompson. 
Dolores Roedel'S, Helen Lamparler, 
Mal'thu I~ee Tobie, He III 11 Turner, 
. Ruth Baldwin, Mnrgaret Skeels, MRr-
tha Neustel, Lu Alice Wilson, ,\ rlelle 
Fay, EJvely,o Olmsted, and I.olliso 
Holder. ' 
PireHes t R kin g pArt included 
o I a II y s HawJen cllptaln; Marjorie 
Boughlon, Tallliko Nozakl, Pnullne 
Miller, Harriet B lI·gd 0 II, Dorathea 
Teeter, I~orettn StAnford, Eleanor 
Ourrow, Mary Koper, Verna Bun.kel-
man, nnll .Jnnic'e Peterson, 
WHJTWOR'I'H _"nilS N .. JW 
I'RO)1'}JSSOHS 
(Contimled froll1 puge 1) 
III the biology !1epurlment. 
At Ilresont he Is finishing his thesis 
-"'rhe l.tfe Cycle of a Fish Para-
sile." 
He is Interested in FaunlsUcs and 
is completing a list or thc sllechm of 
local fnuna. 
Fm'I'llStCI' Heads IlepH.1nwllt 
,ll1mes Forrcstel', who was the prln-
cil1!l.l speaker at lIIen's confel'ence Inst 
spring, now heads "'hltworth's pro-
inotlonnl de)lartment.· 
Mr. Forrester Is a graduate 'or 
Queen's university In eastern Canadn. 
WIllIe nttendlng the unIversity, he 
took au acU\Io part In athletics and 
was also ohmllplon debaler or eastern 
Cnnndlnll colleges nnd universities, 
During Ihe lllst few years Mr. FOI'-
reslm' has been engaged In the work 
of the luter-varsity Religious Move-
lIlont 'fit Canada. The movement, 
which origInated in Cambridge, Eng-
land,. promotes Interest in religion 
nnd provides fellowshltl for Christian 
st.udents. Mr, Forrester was secre-
tary of th\} organization ill the west-
ern stutes ILt the time he came to 
Whit worth. 
Has Tcnchlng Schollll'Shlp 
ThIs yenr the lIluslc (lepartment 
has been eularged to Include Public 
School Music. Miss Hazel McCannon, 
who has a teaching scholarship, has 
chargo of the course in Public School 
MUSic Methods. MIIlA McConnon's 
home is' ill Spokane, She attended 
lhe UnIverSity of Idaho, Washington 
State College, )\fontana State Normal 
Colloge at Olllon. nnd 1<)A8lern Wash-
Ington College of llIducAtion before 
coming to Whitworth. Miss McCan-
non came to Whitworth from LIbby. 
MontAna, wl1oro sho taught in tho 
I-Ihby jUl.lol' high Rchool. 
Mrs. Carrel Speaks at 
Women's AuxiUary Tea 
The \Vomen's AllxiJlary of WhIt-
worth college held a membership tea, 
October 30, at the First Presbyterian 
churcll In Spokane. 
Mrs. F. R. Fursey gave the welcome 
to members and friends,' 
Mrs. Anna J, Carr~1 gave a talk 
on her trip to Russia t.his summer, 
I and Prof. AI'lhur Fl. Uhe contributed 
to the Pfl~gl'alll with two violin solos, 
Mrs. J. W. Countermine talked on 
PI'ogl'(~!l~ ,heip!; IT\lld'! Itt W!1Hwl)!'t!J 
P.ollege. Mrs. J. III, Finney Ilnd Mrs. 
Morgan Allen were in charge of the 
candlelighting service, 
The money raised at the tea will 
lie used to buy new books for the col-
lege library. 
Mrs. C. C ViiI gave twenty-five dol-
lars for Il life membership In the 
Auxili,u'y, and this contribution was 
used to buy books for the home eco-
nomics department. 
..~ 
A.A.U.P. Chapter Is 
Fo~med . At Whitworth 
A Whitworth chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of U!1Iverslty Profes-
SOl s WIlS formed this year. Newly 
elected officers include: Prof. O. K. 
Dizmnng, president; Mrs. Anna Car-
rel,' vice-preSIdent; Prof. O. G. Bachi-
lIIont, sem'etary; and DI' J. \V. Coun-
tel'llllne, treasnrer. 
A meeting of the chapter was held 
at the home of Prof. O. G. Bachimont, 
N. 4727 Post, on Friday evening, No-
vember 10, at 7: 30. ,J. L. King, of 
OIYlllpia, state' supervisor of h i g h 
schOOls, spoke on various l)huscs of 
tho work of the State Deparlment of 
J~llucation. 
Professors ,J, A. Car Iso n, O. G. 
Bnchilllont, Dualle Robinson, qnd O. 
K. Dlzmang attended 1\ meeting of 
tho W. S. l" chapter,of the A. A. U. P. 
in Pullman 011 October 26. DI'. Da-
l"nl'gue spoke 011 "Ancient Chlna;""-a 
Professor's Paradise." 
'. , . 
Many New Books 
Added to Library 
A qual'ter of a niile of stacks hilS 
been added to the shelves of lhe col-
[ego IIhral'y since last terlll. The ovel'-
flow of the main library nnd many 
books which havo been stored for 
yenrs ure no 'I' shelv'!d in the new 
stack room adjOinIng the 1101'Iodical 
room, This u[ldltlon was lIIade IIOS-
sible by the construction of n II en-
trance froll! the library to lhe I'oom 
which wus formerly used fOI' IlIlIguage 
clnsses. 'rhe shelving of these books 
lIIarks the heglnnlng of m a II y fln-
(lroyements which both the college 
nnel the Whitworth' College Auxiliary 
hOlle to make [n the library this year. 
Ten books, cOlllllrlsing the COlll-
lllele "'Wrltlngs of Thomas Jerrer-
SOli," have recently been given to the 
library by Mrs, H. F. W, Rentelsllach-
or, of Spokane. 
. ,. 
l'Ol.UNT1<1Jo1R )1' .. }J.1.oWSHIJ> 
The Volunteer Fellowship begnn 
thetr activities with a retreat nt Knox 
Presbytorlan church on the week-end 
of November 6. 
A party WRS held tn the college 
IIbrnry tho following Saturday. 
The first gospel team was sent oul 
November 12 to St. MarIes, Idaho, 
()AFETERIA' UNDERWES CHANGE 
The dishwashers and dryers In the 
<;afeteria have a new hOllle this fall 
During the summer, the electric 
dishwasher was m 0 v e d from its 
cramped quarters in the kitchen to 
the laundry. room just off the cafe-
teria. This arrangement gIVes the 
cooks more roo 1II to work in the 
kJtchen, and· the dishwashlng crew 
can do th-eir. work without contusion. 
••• 
WOMEN'S CONFERDICE 
LARGEST ~yUi 
Sixty young women attended the 
s'xth annual Bible conference, which 
was held at the Boy Scont camp at 
- Dialllond Lake, October' 20 to 22, Mrs. 
'Dltvld Weyerhauser, of TacQnlll, and 
1\II'S Luther Plankenllorn, of Sprague, 
. were out-of-town leaders. Other 
speakers were Miss Jenkins, Mrs. -'Car-
rei, and Miss Baldwin. To these 
guest 'speakers and to Mary Koper, 
general chairman, and her commit" 
tees, those attending the conference 
~:\pressed their appreciation for an 
enjoyable and profttable week-end of 
fun, fellowship, and worship. 
.... 
Student Enrollment in-
creaSed Over Last Year 
The student body enrollment has 
increased 20 per cent over that of 
11\st year, The number of stUdents 
now IlllroJlell totals 206. Of t his 
number, seventy-eight' are women. 
Of the new students, a large nUIl1-
bel' are from Idaho, Washington, and 
Montana. Tho s e coming a greater 
distance are Robert Ridley and Nat 
mdenso, from Alaska; Mildred Deltter 
and Eugene ,Nelson, seniors fro III 
California; and Del mar Saehern, 
freshman from Minnesota. 
, A total of tHteen churches are rep-
resented on the campus this yeRr. 
---- --------------------
WATCH AND WAIT 
for the 
ANDPIREITE 
CARNIVAL 
SEFEW ELECTS OFFIOERS 
Harriet Bagdon was elected presi-
dent' of Setelo, women's _ dormitory 
group, at a meetlDg of that organiza-
tion h e I d at the beginning of the 
semester. 
Other officers include Janice Peter-
son, vice-president; Ruth Brown, sec-
retary; Vel d a Puckett, 'treasurer; 
Mary Virginia Mount, social commit-
tee cllalrman;' Lenore Tr~vitt, ho~t­
ess chairman; Norma Horr, h 0 use 
committee chairman; ana Charlotte 
, Hans.en, laundry chairman. 
.' .-
ADD NEW FOLJUNG DOORS 
Folding doors have been placed be-
tween Room 5 ana Room 7 in Mc-
Millan hall so tbat these two rooms 
Inay be' thrown together to accommo-
date as many as 70 students. This 
arrangement reI i eve s confusion 
caused by clearing of the library for 
small assemblies. 
" DON'T FORGET 
the 
FOOTBALL 
BANQUET 
on 
DECEMBER 8 
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ALPHA.-BETA SKATIlSG PARTY 
MONDAY, NOV. 27 
,,-
AT THE MONTEREY RINK 
" 
Admission 32c 
,I 
.' I "\1 ' 
Everybody Come and Bring a Friend 
Forget Your Troubles 
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,Spurts on Sports 
n~' Bob Ual'owslcl . 
Elsewhere 011 this page Coach 
Stannard says that this year's foot-
ball team IS the best he has coached 
at Whitworth. Already I hear lIJany 
dissenting, s,Lying that last year'~ 
team was better. Remember that a 
season's record is sometimes mislead-
ing. I, am inclined to agl'ee with 
Jerry. What do you think? 
This year's football team estab-
lished one record. I~ooking ill my 
little black book, I see tllat this is 
the firat year that Whitworth has 
scored more first downs than Its OJl-
ponents Statistics UJl to Home-com-
ing game show. Whitworth 59 filst 
downs, opponents 44. 
Then, too,· this year's cillb has a 
passing attack that would put a 
Sammy Baugh or a Davey O'Brien to 
Rhame. So fal' this year, Whitworth 
haB attempted 89 passes and com-
pleted 51, fOi' a percentage of .57.4, 
which is exceptional. Tanneberg and 
Ralston did most of the passing, with 
Boni and Olson' dOing the receiving. ' 
Your commentator notes with in-
terest the r is i n g enthusiasm for 
horsebac,k riding. A little while ago 
the coulltry ,vas going to t.he (logs, 
no,," Whitworth seems to he going to 
tIle homes. Seriollsly, this Is It fine 
sport. If you lla ven't tried it, why 
rlon't you? 
••• u 
College Band Lends Pep 
to Football Games 
\Vhltworth has bllon enjoying Its 
sUal)PY little pep band this fall. The 
A, S. W.' C realizes what a valuahle 
asset this lIlusical organizaUou has 
proved Itself to be, TllI'ough coopera-
tion of A. S. \V, C., tho haud has made 
two trillS to football games. On 0010-
ller 13, it wellt to Cheney, and ,lhe 
noxt Saturday 1I10tOl cd to J~ewlstol1 
,For the next appearance, the band 
memhlll's do 11 ned theil' warmllst 
clOthes' and climbed 011 tile back of 
It truck, tn represent tlte "\V" club 
in the annual Halloween parade In' 
Spokane. 
Thursday, November 16, the hand 
broadcasted for the Honle-com!ilg pep 
ra.lIy over the local station KGA, 
The Ilersonnel IJloflldes: \Va 1 t e r 
Chapin, Will Clark, Bob Brilult, r~aUl'­
cnce Peterson, Earl Snyder, Rut h 
Brown, Andrew Bloom, trnmpets; 
.J 0 h n Rodkey, baritone; Margaret 
LlIldau, Salll Smith, K irk· Barnes, 
homs; ,Tames Goodsen, bass; Virginia 
Kessey, I~eonard Richardson, Stanley 
HUghart, Doug Cartel', Bill Pond, 
clarinets; Steve Martin, Everett Scott, 
drums. 
Stanley Hughart is student direc-
tor. 
••• 
"W·, C),UR RJo110NS 
The "W" cluh began its activities 
hy sponsOl'lng the initialfon of the 
froshman men. Several change!! in 
the rules made possible the carrying 
Ollt of Ihe initiation \I1ore efficiently 
then ever he fore, 
A meeting was held October 26, at 
the home of Werner Rosenquist for 
the purpose of planning Improve-
mellts on the athletic field. A lunch 
of Italian spaghetti, apple pie a la 
111ode, and colfee was served. 
Plans arc now under way for the 
Initiation of II 0 w members al the 
close of footbl\lI SOason. 
s p o 
·-Coach Stannard Develops 
One of Finest 
Teams in History 
Wbit~orth Proves Real 
Threat ~o Opponents 
Whih,ol·th 0; Whit,man 14 
A bard-charging, orlmson-clad band 
of Pirates llIet defeat before the on-
slaught of a heavier elevell of \Vhit-
lJIan college Missionaries to the tune 
of 14-0. 
Outweighed,,-:bIlL inaklng up foJ' 
this deftcit ·In hard tackliing and 
blocking, the men from 'Vhitwortlt 
fought their hearts out beneath the 
lights enfoldltw the Whitman sta-
dium. - , 
Spurred 011 by the results garnered 
hy Olsoll and Johnson, ends, ""ho, 
time aftel' time, wreaked havoc viith 
the Whjtman interFerence as it at-
tempted 10 sweep around their ends, 
Soohei'n and Towm's at guards up-
held the middle or the line with sLUb-
born resistance. 
On offense, Tanneherg's rapid-fire 
running and,passing' continually kept 
tile Missionari'es iti 'hot water,' while 
Railltoll showed deadly blocking on 
defense, 
\\'lIil-wOI'lh 7, (J{lwlhtOll 7 
III one of the lIIost exciting grid-
iron feats of ~he seasoll, the Whit-
worth' Pirates fought to a 7-7 tie with 
the Loggers fr01l1 Lewiston Normal, 
at Gonzaga Stadium. 
'I'ho first half was \llaYell in n haH-
resigned fashion by hoth telll1lS. 
'rhl'ollghout ,the first ,two periods, 
IIIlsfol'lIlIUi' troll 'hea\'iiy -IIPOII the 
heels of th'o Pimtes. As the second 
haH ,('onvened, the Teac)lOrs started 
things rolling by' t.allying sevell 
Iloints This seenied the slgllal fOI 
the opelling up of a Pirate offense, 
when Olson snagged a p~ss from Ral-
ston on the 3-vard IIl1e, Tiulliollerg 
Illnnged ovel' 'for Whitworth's first 
touchdown of the year, Ralldolllh 
kicked the aU-Important extra point 
High lights of the game consisted 
of Tallneberg's 80~yard Il\lIIt Into the 
etH"! zone, and ,ltost's brilliant rlln for 
II touchdown after an intm'cepted 
fumble, only to havo the play called 
back .. 
\\'hitw0\1,h 0, Chcnu~' ;J" 
Hopelessly outweIghed, the \\'hit-
worth gridde1 s took a devastating, 
yet honorahle, defeat at the hands of 
the Savages from Eastern \Vashlllg-
tOil CollegE! of IiJducation at Chelley, 
holding lhe much heavier aggregatlon 
to a two-touchdown lend for approxi-
mately three qUarters, The reserve 
material of the two teams thon hegall 
to tell, /lnd Chenoy gatherCll In three 
Il\ore scores during the last period. 
Even so, the Cheney Teachers relll-
Ized that it was ollly their superior 
weight In reserve malerial that RC-
counted for tlteir success. They call 
also remomber how the Plrate~ 
made circumstances uncomfortable 
by drawing In almost as many first 
downs as the Savages. 
The WhfLworth passing a t t a c k, 
shared by Ralston and Tannebel'g, 
wall truly sellBatlollal. 
R T s 
·"·hlt,\I(wt,h 7, l.cwiston J4 
Favored to win, the Buccaneers 
dropped a 14-7 decision to the Lewis-
ton Normal Loggers. WIth the tides 
. of fortune runninf against them, the 
Pirates seemed unable to click. Only 
once did f hey display a spark of that 
dazzling 1)lay with which they tied 
the College of Puget Sound the. pre-
"lOllS week-end This callie in' the 
form of a'quick touchdown when Tall_ 
neberg's pass to Olsoll in the end 
zone was -completed, 
Ralston, Rundolph, Tannehel'g and 
Boni all played a fine brand of ball, 
whereas Olson, Johnson, and Blake-
lIIore were outstandln~ in ~he line. 
'-'-'-' 
WhltwOI·ui 0. C. I>. R. I) 
A band of hard-scrapping iron men 
from Whltworf h rose to fame all they 
not only held 8 highly favored Col-
lege 'of Puget Sound team to' a scol'e-
loasitle but ppent t1lOst of the game 
, pounding, their, goal line for' wltat 
seellled seyeral timOR a certain louch-
down, 
From the time the ga'In'e began, 
with the exception of the first qual'-
ter, the men frolll Whitworth hi\d the 
fiel4 well ill· hand . Johnson and 01-
-SOIl:S.: defenFliv,e work .was outstarid~ 
mg. Blakefnore, Towers, Stannard, 
and Soehern were equally,notable in 
the line. Ralston Rtarred in his de-
fensivo work. , 
All In all, the game was a tl'ibute 
to the Pirate squad, for they dls-
pl.1l;V~~ what a team with the real 
fighbng altitude to win can do. 
Wlilt.wOJ-lh 4, Cal'roll " 
A luckless 'Vhitworth team callie 
out on the short end 6f a 6-4 deci-
sioll With Can'oll college. 
F;a yored to win, they consistently 
displayed their supenorlty through-
out the game by chalking up 12 first 
downs to Carroll's one. They gained 
240 yal'ds from passes and scrim-
mage, whereas Carl'OlI yardage waB 
practically nit. 
,The whole game was aimost entit'e-
ly.'played deep In CarrolJ territory, 
Backed . liP against their own gonl 
line, Canol!' gavo four points til 
Whitworth as the result of two safe-
tlos. 
Late in the fourth llerlod a field 
goa) by Randolpll fell short. John-
son, Olson, Towers, anrl Blakemore 
wer.e outstanding in the line, whereas 
Halsto!t, Rost, and Tanncberg sla rred 
In the backfield. 
.. .. 
COACH'S C01Ui\lJolNT 
I wish to commend tho 1939 foot-
ball team for Its rOIll'age and high 
morale, despite Innnmerable had 
breaks that have cos t It several 
games. This Is the heat team that I 
have coached at \VhltworUI, although 
tho record would seem contradictory. 
.IFJRRY STANNARD, 
Coach. 
.... 
W. A. A. 
A tea held ill the reception 1'00111 
of McMlllall hall for the freshman· 
women h Il g a n the program of the 
\Vomen's Athletic Association for the 
yenl·. 
Last month n gypsy feed was held 
Itt the W. A. A. ca.bln 011 the Llttlo 
Spokllne, ror "', A. A. members. 
SURVEY OF 1939 TEAM 
Huss JOhnson. End - senior from 
Spokane, a great.,gefensive end, three 
years' varsity experience, a real treat 
to watch him spill the interference. 
"Ole" Olson, End - sophoItlore 
from SllOkalle, BensatiolJal pass re-
ceiver, two years' varsity oxperlence; 
pial'I' a hard, fast ball game. 
Bill Moyet and Sid Buckley, Ends 
-Reserve ends, freshmen, Im'proving 
fast, wiil make determined bids· next 
year. .. 
-"Mel" Blakemore, Tackle ~ Spo-
kane boy, shifted fro III end to tackle,' 
second year of competition, best of-
fensive blocker In'the line. -' 
"Del" Soehren, Tackle-frosh from 
"'indhan·l, Minnesota, a great defen-
sive ball player, llkes tougl1 gOing. 
Joe Feathors, Tacklo - Reserve 
tackle from Oregon, frosh, shows lots 
of promise. , 
- Mark Towe;', Guard --"- transfer, 
hard-fighting and versatile lineman, 
can play either guard or tackle, good 
down field blocker. 
Reg Wold, Guard - junior from 
Spokane, transfer from Idaho, second 
year of college ball, a big boy, just as 
tough as he Is big. 
I~ew Kirsch, Tony ScaTJlelli and Le-
Roy Hook, Guards - All lettermen 
with plenty of spil'lt; gave us strong 
reserve strength. . 
Louie Stannard, Center - From 
Spokan~, hig callable snallper-l:!ack • 
Imcks liP the lilJe, and plenty smooth, 
on IJass derense. 
Walt Lindgren, Center - Utility 
lineman, call pillY center, tackle, 01' 
guard, and plays all spots well 
Glenn Ralston, Back':"'-junlor from 
SllOkanc, three years' varsity expori-
ence, best defensive' back on the 
team, a hm'rl blocker, and team 
player. 
Kenny Randolp", Back - Hard~ 
hlocking sophomore ft:0ll\ Spokane; 
1fj 0 poU\\ds of dynamite, with plenty 
of spirit. 
LOll Boni, Back-frosh fl'OIlI Kel-
10gg, football "jitterbug," ollen-field 
l'UIJI\el', and great llasl! recolver. 
Hal TOllnehorg, Back-sophomore 
frolJ] 'Chewelah, a triple-threater par 
excellence, grellt kicker; good passel', 
a nd also rUllS. 
Hob Chatterton, Back-sophomore, 
first yeal' of foothall, lots of natural 
IIblJity; expoct a great future front 
'this boy. 
JoJd Rost. Back - Trjlnsfor rrom 
Goft7.aga, flullest 1~!l11 on the ,team, 
light but plenty slippery, good OllCl1 
neld rllnnor.· . 
John Fl!lIlCr alld Bob Bal'owski, 
Backs - Hard-luck hall players, In-
jUries kept them out of most of tho 
SOIlSOIl, 
\ViJlle Weaver and Dick Saller, 
Backs-Two gooll-Iooklng frosh, good 
oft'on!!lve hali pla}'ers; improved a 
great deal. 
Ed BllSsford anll Davo Maolntyre, 
Baoks-Two senior lottermen, hard-
working reservlls. 
"SI)eck" Grogory, BRCk - Second 
rastest man on the team, potllnUally 
a great backfield man . 
Rd Grlgware and Kirk Uarnes--;-
Two valuable utility players; IIeed 
seasoning to glvo them more conft-
dence. 
••• 
Last minute news ftllSh: \Vbltworth 
downed MontanA School of Mlnell, 
7 to 6, In a close hllrd-fough t battle 
Saturday a rtcrnoon, 
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Robinson New ASWC President 
WHITWORTH GOES 
ANOTHER STEP 
Your Assistance A. E. UHE SPEAKS 
Was Appreciated 
The whc leheJJrted cooperation AT BANQUET 
Buck, Bailey, and Richter 
Take Coveted Position. 
of the students gave us more Dougald Robinson won the 
[Numbered prominently a- copy t~an can be used in a pa- There we stood, like 80 many highest honor awarded any 
lnong his alma mater's favorite per wltl1 large, easy-to-read ,Of the good old pines on the undergraduate in the final e-
sons is Grant Rodkey. In an type. . 'Whitworth campus, Whit- lection yesterday. On May 1, 
effort to give our readers Much of the copy contnbut- worthians in the midst of a Robinson will succeed Eugene 
something aside from the ordi- ed is of such a nature that it desert. And for what did we Muench as president of the' 
nary campus chatter, the staff can be used in our next issue. stand?, .. 'twas none other A. S. W. C. 
asked Grant tp give us a story. Thanks a lot for your en- than that dynamic'speaker and . May queen honors go to 
His reply came by air mail thusiastic contributions. It guest of honor, Professor Uhe. Mary Nell Buck by popular ac-
from HarVard Medical School has been a big ~elp to know The occasion was the annual claim of the student body. On 
j~st in time to ~ake the dead- that yo~ haye been. so willing basketball banquet, spoiled by May 17, Queen Mary Nell will 
hne. -~- The EdItor.] - to ~~Ip In thIS our !!rstcarnpus having speakers and stuff and be escorted ~' the throne of 
Heartiest congratulations to edItIon. ----The EdItor. things. So there we stood, the May fes - by the newly 
to this year's student body and starving men and women (and el~ted preSi ent, Doug Robin-
faculty for bringing the dream Women'. A~lia - also littl~ Louie Stannard) 0 H C . son, to review in regal splend-
of a student printing press in- ) ry waiting ... yes, waiting for a pen- ouse elebration or the performan~· of the 
to-actual accomplishment. This To H~ld RwruJ:uage Sale ship that wouldn't come in. Very Successful day. 
a~~ievement confirms your a- The Whitworth College Wo- (We understan~ . th~t our Al p~a yhi, men's dorzuitory Do~y Bailey· won over two 
blhty both to lqok forward to men1s auxiliary is holding a spea.ker was haVing dlfficultr. ?rgamzatIon,. produced its C?mpetl1<!rs for the offi.ce of 
the future and to o~ercome rummage sale in the Vogue getting thr01;lgh t~e door, unt~l Golden JubIlee" open-house vlce~presl~ent an~ chmnnan 
prese~t problems. I~, th~re- building on Riverside avenue, som~ne POinted out that It program 13atul'day evening, of the soc~al commIttee. I~ hi. 
fore, IS very real and' tangIble on Friday and Saturday April wasn t really the door ... but March 16, 111 the college audi- charge will be home-comlng, 
evidence of the stelldy progress 51lnd 6. 'the telephone booth used by torium. . the colonial party and other 
of Whitw()rth t and we. have The proceeds derived from the taxi d~ivers in front of the The program represented a important 80JCiai functions of ~eat expectations for thiS pro- the sale wil~ be used to buy hotel). ~Ike taxes and ~eat~, supposed radio broadcast, bac~- the .co!1~ge. 
Ject. books for the Whitworth col- Mr. Uhe s speech was meVI- ed by one of the transcontJ- Bill RIChter was chosen stu-
I chanced to r~ad a. story of Jege library. tabl~. Th~re we w~re ... face nental bus lines. Dave Mac- dent auditor. He will have the 
the Harvard university press Mrs. F. T. Hardwick asks to face With the Situation and Intyre was the announcer' Bob keeping of the records of stu-
recently. Surprisingly enough, the cooperation of the students only three convenient exits. So Barowski, the master of 'cere- derit finances as related to the 
Harvard had no prin~ing press in collecting salable' articles we ~t and listened, rather monies; and Ed Bassford, the A. S. W. C. . 
before the year 1~7~ In t~at for the venture. ' than ta~e any chances In the spol!s6r.. Uneonteste4 victory went to 
year a 8~all prln tmg of~lte . rusp for the doors. . High hghts of the program Gladys Hawley for the position 
yvas establu~hed. for the "pn~t- PIa' era Present But i1; was'~oo(l, ~ t:o the di~p!ay~ Maestro Pinltr Un!i of secretJl"". '.... _ _ ' mgofe]CII,ffiUt~~~Q.npaMrs, ~l1' ... to ~'-! .. _.,~, H' days~f,the,i.llus~~8~.q~lp'l l~tldinghl.l'~d.-~~rnjll~-VOsF'· -~"":;~~.:::;:t: .. ; /':~ ';' -
culars, 'postet:s, _ a~~ other ~"'- Th~ Al~as~er Bo~ and ROmans we went: 'tllen bon behm4 the I1lummated Splnted Campaign 
ppemeral pIeces. . Moved The Whitworth Players pre- with a Jearned and scholarly drums. Syd Eaton aided by a Not in many years has Whit-
fu'st from s~cond flO?r to base- sented "The Alabaster Box," presentation of th.e background, C?oru~ of t,!",enty:four men at- worth seen sueh exciting cam-
ment and flJ~ally.to I.ts present Sunday afternoon. March 17, of football, our gr~at ~peaker tIred In white shirts a~9 dark paigning as preceded the final qu~rters, thIS h~pmg st~p- at f9ur . 0' clock, in the college drew from the gl~l(:ha~ru~.l ~on- trousers, gave a rendItion of ballo~ing yesterday. Three ~hlld managed to. grow pr~lg- audItorIum. The cast was as quests of the anCIent vlOlImsts. th~ Old South as he crooned candIdates entered the racea ~ously. In 1913 It was pnnt- follows:' launching forth into a brilliant "Basin Street J?lues." . for the presidency. and the 
mg departmental pamphle~, Martha Barbara Miller expose of football. He ended Trumpet solOIst Walt Chapm vice-presidency. On Wednes-
anl1ual,:atalogs, reports of t e Bartim~~~~":":":Ralph Goodsell up by announcin~ t~at he had altere~ the titl~,of ~is n.umb~; day, Robinl?On, Lee Rodkey. 
Umverslty, and occfl;SlO}1al J h M k Ch lotte H rather decided opinIons on the from Careless to 'Hairless and FranCIS "Pinky" Unti 
boof .ks. Thadendeda Phubhsh.mg J~d~ ar... Charles ~~~ relative merits of the game as as a dedication to those Alpba met each other at the polls. ? flee ~as to t e pr!nt- Lazan;~:::::::::::: ... GeraldDean cOD;lpared with ba$ketball, <:Jh) members who haye so Robinson ~nd ~key had to l~g offIce, andbl.thheed0rgamZha- Mary Magdalene . WhICh he saw seldom and for vamly endeavored to gam up-I fight for VICtory at the special 
bon was e~ta I~ as t e .................. J~~i~~·Pet~~~n which he ca~ed less. The room per-lip. prestige. A q~lartet ~Iection .on Thursday; since 
Harvard Umversltb
y
l. Press. It Simon father of Judas ' resounded With applause at the composed of Jack BlaIsdell, neither man had the required ~.ow be~lar~y :d.l:;hes ve.ry , James M~.;{~oe irony and satire which Speaker Lee and John Rodkey, ~nd 51 per cent of the total number 
me 00 s m ItlOn. to. Its Th·· .. ~ .. ·t:·· taff' I d d Uhe gently wafted forth upon John Hook sang a few old col- of votes cast. 
enormous output of prmtmg. ep uo Ions me u e the evening air lege &Dngs Th ., "J i 
Thus runs the story of a 70 Donald Schmirler and Sydney . .. F II .' Od' B h' e sltUBttlOn was SimI ar n 
year gro,.,th from a start a.t Eaton, stage; Muriel Ludwig, As for the rest of the pro- readinOW~~&wbo ll}oe" F~~th- the voting for v.i~e-Rresident. 
- scratch. With loyal and co- properties; V~f!1a B~nkelmlin, gram ... there were five. wo- era s!' rted bY the chorus Wednes?ay, BaIley s, Robe~ 
operativeplanningandaccomp- costumes; Phlhp WIlson, elec- men who made up-.a gumtet s~ t~r rfo~a ce into ~ Stephey s, Rex Blumhagen 8 
lishment what will 70 years- do trician. Musical background and sang very peautl.fulJy---al- I"' hgte .pe h n lod' ed names were on thE! ballot .. In 
was su lied b Harriet Ba _ most too beautifully If the ef- Ig r vem as e me IZ a Thursday's electIon, Bruley 
fo! our press? d aPth C": d t~ fect upon one of the Hook boys well-kno~vn Western song. and Stephey fought for the 
Honor Roll d~n at~ ~ W·o~fs, dunMerN .e is to be accepted as an indica- Th~ climaXIng event of the majority vote. 
Irec Ion 0 Inl re Call' f H't h t th occasij)n came when Syd Eaton Gloria Thompson and Eu- Hopkins. The play. directed IOn. e I. !Vas -r. 0 uJ?se e aided by the chorus sang Balloting for the other offices 
gene N.elson captured toP by Is~belle Carolyn Mc~~, fh:j~~~~~I~t, w::~l h~ o~feZ~ "Sweetheart of Alph~ Chi, w!1S compara~ively ca!m. ~ilI. 
scholastic honors by earmng was given before a large audl- I f d U; f II . t while the cup was presented to RIchter and hIS campaIgn mun-
straight "AlP averages. Verna ence. The e~cel.Ient portrayal ~fo~sr:nds~ried;: s~~li~! ~hc; the chosen one, Roberta Ru- ager, Chatles Hoyt,. w~re .oP-
Bunkelman led the .college In of the qruclfixlon .and the t . k S t f GOLDfi h t bens (Robert Ruby). ponents for the auditor 8 J,?b. 
number of grade POInts. Resut:rectlOn. of ChrIst left a rIc. or 0 a .s ac. A reception at Whitworth Mary Nell Buck. and Jan~ce 
The classes !anked in a t:eg- deep Impr~sslon on the hearts ~ortuna~ly, there was t~e hall followed. The men's rooms Peterson were m OPPOSIte 
ular order WIth the semors of the audience. sweet musIc of Robert Johnsop, were opened for inspection camps for the May q~een 
leading with a grade-point av- who ~ply covered up the qls- and refreshments 'were served crown. These two posItIons 
erage of 1 96 The J'uniors had Mary Koper R ....... el·ves cord of a Gold-Uhe feud wIth. th t' f th were filled when the votes 
. ." ~ th t' f' t d m e recap Ion room 0 e fi \H d d 1.64; the sophomores, 1.68; and Alumni Award e s rams 0 musIC, swee an hall. were rst cast on, c nes R;Y. 
the freshmen! ~.07. low. A distinguished feature of qladrs Hawl~y had the dls-
The remamlng 32 honor Mary Koper's name follows One by o~e, the names of the affair was the souvenir tI.nctlOn of .bemg the only can-
stude!lts are: Jack Watkins, Mary :rrevit~ts,. '~9, on the the letter wmners were caJIed programs commemorating the dldate nQmmate:d for secretary. 
Marvm Moos, Carl Blanford, Alumm asSOCIatIOn S cup pre- off, and then at last, amIdst fiftieth annual mon's "Open Ch 1 S h 
Pat l\n} Miller, Russell Braden, scnted to the honor stud~nt great suspense, J~rry an- Dorm." The programs. ar- .. ape pesc e. 
'l'amlko Nozaki, John Roth, selected from the. graduating nounced that John Fisher v.:as ran¥ed in attractive style, had E~cltm,g speec~es for the 
Jr., Vernon Forkner, Stanley Senior class. awarded the honorary captam- a pIcture of A~l:ng-President presld~ntlal nommees were 
Hughart, James .. Good~ell, . Mary "Yas awarded t~e cup ey. . F. T. Hardwick on the fr6nt made m chapel ~n Wednesd~y. 
Douglas Cnrter, Wilham Rlch- m a speCial chapel servIce on Then our good frIend and page Information relative to The other candIdates were m-
ter, Lee Rodkey, Janice Pet~ February 9, by Charles Frazier, speedster, Miss Hawley (the the performance it.q produc- troduc~d to the student body 
arson, Gladys Hawley, Delores president of the alumni. middle one), stood up, and as tion, and tha mem'bers of Alpha by. theIr s~nsors. Bob. Barov.:-
Roeders, Charles Hoyt, Irvin The award i~ presented an- president of thePiretw9, broke Chi was given. slo champIOned FranCIS UntI; 
Potter, Edna Larson, Walter nually, beginmng last year, to our many hearts as she shook Roy Howes s'pol~e. for Lee Rod-
Peterson, William Pond,Elea- tho senior who is judged the the hand of Benefactor Boni With the singing of our Alma key; Mary VirgInIa Mount key-
nor Barrow, Anna Belle Pe~rs, "ideal" student by a commit- and gave him the Pirette a- Mater, we left the "W" club's noted for Dougald Robinson. 
Lawrence Peterson, Steve tee of three alumni and three ward for inspiring his team~ crowning achfevement and 'fhe committee members in 
Martin, Mary Koper, Will members of the Junior class. mates during the season. went home to wife, and to charge of the election were: 
Clark, Earl Klein, Martha Selection is made on the basis Hearts were broken we say, lunch, thinking what a won- Ror Howes, acting chairman; 
Nom,lel, .Panl Harbre, Hoy of scholastic record and parti- because she got to bold his I derful place this world would LeRoy Hook-, Nonna Hoff, 
Howes, and Aldana Lauten- J cipalion in the religious and hand ... and was old Rosey I be if only no news were wri1, Dorathea ~eetcr, and Dr. I~. 
schleger. athletic life 'of the college. mad. by guys like mc. K. BQwe1'll0x, l'acuJty adviser. 
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WHl'!'WORTHIAN 
'''. 
.,Whitworthian Collegiate Cars Squints at the Forensic Album .'. '~, 
Published particularly for the 'enlightenment of the students (Contributed by Norma Hoff) It's inconsequential, irl'elc- What makes you think that '~; 
on the campus but prepared with an eye to friends of A lusty chugging accompan- vant, immaterial, and' 'satiated WALT PETERSON sprained \ 
WhitwOI,th and to strangers. ied by a chorus of squeaks an- with obstI'usity,l1 But I know his ankle? That? Nuts! That's \ J 
EDI'rORIAL STAFF nounc~s the arrival of an an- you're dying to look inside this just one of the cafe menus he T 
Editor in Chief .............. : ......... " .......... Mary Virginia Mount cient automobile. With an old Forensic Foto album; so I'll put inside his sock. You don't 
Associate Editor ....................... , ................... PauL Wikstrom asthmatic wheeze this anti- let YO{1 have one squint at the need to feel ba,d. He fooled 
Sports Editor ............ , ........... ' .............. , ..... Bob Barowski quated equipage is brought to 1949 Linfi~]d section. the waitress, too---he thinks, 
Assistant Sports Editor, ................................... ~d Bassford a h!}lt, , and an unbelievable , ROBINSON berserk? Noooo 
Feature Edltol' ........................................... Glorla Thompso.n number of exuberant students That one? For cryin' out Oh Wo~nen's Sports ............................ '''' Mart~1a Lee Tobl~ sl')ring out. The antiquity of loud, don't start asking me not unusually so, , you're 
SocIety EdItor .................................... Hele_l Lamparter i' t' h d looking at that one., Well, he 
Copy Readers ...... .f{.ussell Braden, Helen Waddell, Ruth DeFoe t ns au 0 IS over~ a owe c.o~- abol.lt the pictures, I can t re- was just showing us' how to 
Typist." ................................................. Blanche Harrison pletely by its brIlliant colormg, member half of them myself. look for bedbugs, when the 
ReporterS: M~rk Andrews, .Eva Carey, Margaret Casey, Rob- It is resplendent with its col- hotel clerk ~valked in to Se. 
ert A. Cle~ent, MIldred Dexter, Sydney Eaton, Joe lection of lights, mudguards, No, that isn't the "Confes- , e 
. Feathers, BIll Gold, Ralph Goodsel!, Norm.n Hoff, R?y and various other ornaments, sitins of a Nazi Spy," That's that everything was okeh. And 
l!owef\, Eleanor HuntCl" Earl Klem, MurIel LudWIg, . . '. . PROFESSOR ROBINSON and does he have an intellectual 
Steve Martin, Janet McCreary, Barbara Miller, Mar- It IS ObVIOUS that. th~ o)Vn~r EARL KLEIN making the blush! . '. 
garet Skeels, Stewart Sparrow, Eugene Muench, Bill has spent many lovmg hours m b 
,Wright, John Rodkey, 'grooming this object of his rounds of all,the flop hOuses in Is G~NE MUENCH t~yil1g 
Columnists: Odin Baugh, Bob B~ro..wski, Bob Chatterton, Shir~, pride. . Salem, trying to "Jew" some tomak~ a date w.ith her? Well 
le:y Hawley, Steve 1.~artm, Bob Stephey, and tl?-8:t :re~- Another collegiate car makes one down to ~ 50-cent flat rate: you mIght call 1~ tha~, ;Yes 
" atlV~ mystery, Cousm Jane. ,,'" 't k b "_ Did they make it? Ask the tlie clock on the -hall IS rIght 
" ; BUSINESS STAFF " "IS presen~e nown ~ a .SIm.l , ." ' . , ,1, 
, . '. , . ' ,  lar sound of chuggmg and boys Who trIed U? ~Ieep. ~ut It s a. m"" n<;lt. af~ernOQn 
Busmess Manager and Pl'mter .... , ...... : .............. Carl Blanford ' . k' "'Th' ,1' I' 't " . Did GENE get to taKe her1 
A " . t P . t ' 1£ R dk squea mg, IS mOue IS ou - G 1 d ,1 I h . t 't ' BSlstan ' rm eI', ....................................... ,..... e 0 ey , ' . .' loa lea ,anu aug a 1. Somebody'was taken I'll let, 
Advertising Manager ............ : .................. , ... :., .. ~bert Ruby standmgfb~c;auseqf~ts~unusua The camera laughed so hard'it . th t D'd 't h 
. '.i; '_, accumulatio~ of z:.tst. The man split its bellows o~ that one, ~ou m o,? a,' I?n s e 
'. ' This Issue at the wheelIs eVIdently a fir~: too, What's BILI:.~~OLD doing know hhe ~I~f:-~~ch~r.;, Sh?~ 
The undergr~duate went into a barber shop and, ~eating believer in pimplicity, for th~ with hi~'hand i~ that,P.i~dlbox? b' , 'ds ~ls, Id ,In"M~ UeE,sNaC)Ha~,z' 
ca.r.\is stripped of, aU such lu~- W' e··ll·','-'h··'e;s,.tMrl·ng to' 's''\a~' e l't' an, .ea er. ." ,. "S himself in the chair, said, '!Cut all three short." '&I  M M k te liT 
urle.;; as, .fend.ers. and . doors, . off rl'ght there', ',-You see',. "'he, erry ,u~ e ers., '~OW· " . 
"What do you mean 1" asked the. barber, ~, h k b ' t I 
"Hair, whiskers, a'nd chatter," was the reply. Whl~e It IS stdl m mot1~n" l~' guy who lives tliere just turned' " . Ea~ qua e,. ologna .. ~o, 1 
,That same student comes to .the Whitworthian staff amj passengers l,mceremomou~l.y {In,. t1:lo', ftont Porch light, and 'waen ~ a :Ru~S1?n b~m? ~It~e~, 
. step' but, bqoks., un,der the~r BI'LL \~rants to, run' , I haven't eV,en tho~gh It 1~ a bIt finn;v,' 
says;, '!I don't mind if you print bald humor and j9kes that .. I' th I tl Id 
arms. , . . tIme to tell you how we bailed t s ~ ~:>n y way ,ley <;!Qu., 
have whiskers, but ,don't go to"Qress witllOut a lot of chatter.~' A flashy.~oIwertlble"com,mg him'out on' our budget but we get, EARL up. And then" he 
Tha~ ieque~thas b~en our guide in assem?ling th.is issue in, a burst of speed, stops wit~ brought: him home;' ," , sl~pt under the ~ed for ten 
of the Whltworthlan, We haye been fortunate m securmg the a screech of brakes, . Then a-, '. ',"., , I , , mmutes more. DId they put'" cooperati~n of several of the campus wits, We did half as w,ell less 'dramatic' variety' 'comes ~hat is.N9T a picture of an the mattress bacl~ <;In th~ .bed? 
in other instances. girigerlY.'-to a,halt a little be~' Oregon'rain:'It's'lWY HOWES I don't know. I ran. (mt.·, 
. 'The effort has been made' to get as many names as pos- YQnditS de'stinat~on, l;>etr~yin?, e1.i~:~-)ii~,;),W.art, <?,Vt ' . .'Y'hile "Y~, it does iook. s~rt ofl 
sibl.e intQ tod~y'~ pape~ .. We.anticipate that it will' have. hi~~ the fact .that·the ,driver does thmkmg of EVE;LYN In, the brutal to'hit BILL so hird' }jut: 
to;ri<1 yahie since'iUs the first Whitworthi~n.to be ·published by not. believe that brake~ ate ~~n arms of "YOUNG LOCHIN~ if you had listened' to' B~mlie 
the A~sOciate~ Students on the Whitworthian press. This news 'absolute 'necessity,' '. 'i' 'i VAR" NEL$.O~.' )loy, .. took Baker sing ;'oh j~h~ny.".s~v~n 
sheet'.',:hi~h you' are'now 'reading is a ho~emade product 'ill . 'I~y, the 'time' thE;! first' bell ~ difl'eren,~,gir~,l?ut every night;, tin-.es '.in a' l'rb~: :yo~;d '>~e ' 
every particular. The staff qopes'that 'you will, be ,(proud of ring~: a~ .eight-thirty, therq i[l but he was still,lon~~ome~ P~ys s()methlng "vorse . than ~i' meat· 
y~~r part in, its publication: ' ' . ," an interEls'ting. c911~ctio.ll, qf y~:.he,', I'~h~y.:. ~~~~:n~t i.'.Che~ter- cl~av~r, I'll bet. , .- " " .'~." 
:. . I~ has b~en inspiring .to 'rit~ess the I,oyalty a~d g~ner- hicles.. '. Ea~h ,one l~. ~~tri~s~. to :fielQ~.,'" " ., .. ,.0'. , ' Oh, o'h
t 
~ ~ : .• thftt;s ~he pic' 
OSItY'Wlth whIch the contrIbutors worked m close, harmony the orlgmahty and m~tlatlve ~~ ': ,I wouldn't ~xpect you' ~ ture ROY.HOWES paid me "to, 
w~t\1 t~e ·edi~ors. No one need f~nr for the 'college spirit he~e the o~n.et;. e~ch ,'ha~ its, ,~~n, ~ecogni:ze CARL BLAN.FO~I?, bu~. Oh, it~s truE:, all rfght 
among ~he p~nes. ,:.. . ' pe~on~hty, and e~ch one" yoll .llJ, }h~t pos~. He found o~e not J~st pOsed, but he '.: . :' say 
" pro~ably,go~arther"n a.ga,ll?n, new'\vh~~k~:r ,g~ ,his chin the is that·the last ,bell?';l've got 'C.~~istia:n Education' .of gasohne. ,t~an . any <of .llts.d~Y;~ft~r he ~ot into-the ,final .to: run:: D~d w~ \vin '~any' de,;, f 
Whitworth at fifty is similar to 47 other Pre;;byterian .more:,sophlsbc~ted br?thers, .. roun~~:of·,d~~ate, ,That's'a l?a~e!'l?Fol'cryin':outlo'd. We. 
colleies, Some of the better known of these are: Hanover, col~ .Th~se car~, p,erfo~ f~a~. '~r "gi'a~'d ' mal"ell. of ,gl<;>riously did. gO:,down .there to debate 
lege, Hanover, Indiana; College of Idflho, Caldwell, Id1tho; dan~g, rynmng m elther .. p gr~:wm8' ~all~~'" " ' 'd~dn't we,?' .. " .. ' , 
Intermountain Union college" Eillings~ Montana; College of straIght hne OIl p ~J;'ooked"one, " .' , . . '., ., . "." ,~~" 
the Ozarks, Clarksville, Arkansas,' and Albany college,',Port- on a road,or.off·'1t; and.',t.4ey,' Dorm' orches'tra, or W''''hl'S to' T I h ' . 
h ' d bIt t ...., n; exas,' as' been creating: Jand Oregon ave an'unsurpasse a 11 yo, "'t ' 't" > ,. 'f ' 
, " ' ,.' I' . d ' "'b'" f nose ,rymg orun away tom qllite a furor in' his bid' '[0 There'are also six junior colleges affiliated with the carry a.n. un Imlte n~. m, ~r 0 'thod'ro' m·?"'· - ~,:' M·"" ' r 
ay queen title. ' Down Texas Presbyterian ChUl;ch. Fi~ty-two colleges and lmiversitiel;! have pM,sen~e~s, ': ", f,', " ., St~ e . " " ": ',.,,;' :'., way they're tryi~g to' Jigur 
Westminster fonndation.s. The know~edge that w: have s? .'Yh~nclass~~ar~?yer, lar:r~- ' .. ' Y b .!Ma~ml ;' :How, .come quthow aman can be a queene -
many other colleges wInch teach the Ideals of Chrtst should gl,tlC. hQrp,sl.lll1pa~}entlr.sum-, A: e .Y'!, ,~tr~m.ls looklJ;t~s? " ~ . . '.' th" , . 'I'h t h embarrassed?"" , No matte'r," says Petunia strengthen our souls. We arc 110t alone m Qur battle for a lJlon e pa~sengers. en: IJe . ,.;, '.,;' ,:. .,. ",. ) 
Christian e'lllcation 'By att~mding one or' these Christian colo' shouting of the ~tudei1ts is·-Iost yhucl} l1qyt:" Oh,'·he )vas try,- dIll wm. t~at coniest or 'go' 
. . , . . ' .'. '. . t' I k h' . th own swmgmg," leges, a student may receive FJ.liberal coll~ge course and at the I~ the sound,o.f labormg motors mg c>.UP oG, ! lS ~ar ,m" e " 
same tilne roceiv'c the benefits of a Christian education. as tl)e col~eglate cf1rs go rat-, dark a,fter. JQp~n D,onp.; ~ It , DEDICATION' . ~ 
. tling down .the highway. s.eems.',the .~ar' 'was . ex'ac~ly 'She ,,,antS to b~ I . 
Let's ~upport our Band ," hk.e_ P1i?wn, ,QxlcePt' for t~e girl . ,a.g amour 
Hore's a chailenge to the students who play any musical SEEN BY THE EYE ymce 0 YOUI,'.P<l;, S~phey, m And shi~e like all th~ rest '. 
inst'rumcnt. ' th? back. seat yelhng for Who think they 'are "'0 gl f P '1 P prIvacy,'~ '. ',' , , y amor Prof, Arthu'r E. Uhe has built up a very fine bane] this . ::---g au, r~ ous' 
year, He has beon handicapped III that he has had no l'egular Walter Chapin, who 'will be To us ~heY're j~st a pest. 
, f h b d . 'Ill' 'b d f ., " ,Frances Hes3: ~'They tell m~ relnenl"ered for llI·s.ren(lcrl·ng H ' tmlC 01' Lean practICe, .us a oature was 9vercome . /J, h' . b -..\ \ 
' 'Barowsld's chamber us~~. to 01' ""a're'lessi car'e]'essly, l's"also .er all' am't leached, her . when l.he 'Dean's omea ·grant.ed pm'mission to the band mem- ~ '-' - I' , . 
, be the surgery of Coon's san- an 1'nv' entl've gen' l'llS of 'som'e It clmaPI IS p ubm;' bel'S to leave chapel earl,y on 1\fonda,Ys to take un' 1.)ract.ioc in 
t' itarium." , '11 ' 't Fl' ear yean e seen the McMillan reception room, , sma 'merI. " IS perpetual The I t' h h ' ' 
Even with the handicap of 110 time to practice, Professor Francis Unti: "That!s ,light, motiOll'lnacJ'\inQ attracted some on y Ime t at s . e would 
Uhe has built the bUlld into a strong organization, If he has and I qui,tc agree, ii's the little attention the othQ~ night. w ~~~ 
proper setting for a cut-up." In case any o.f the guesLS at ou e on Ha!~o. ween, been able and willing to do this, \vith the odds against him, -
why don't <,\11 of us students get behind our music director and O. G. B.: "What's the propa~ V(hit~\;or~li haH did not re.cog- x~---------x 
the Whitworth band nl1d back them to the limit? gandayou've been spreading mze 1~, It w~ th~ dO-~llnky 
apout the railroads being u Lh~~: 1,00 ked somewhat lIke ,a A&K 
'MARKETS HI'l'HER and YAWN long'. by ~hirley Hawley Speaking of lunch hom', here 
is some rood fOl' thought: 
Ho-hum, slwlng'is In the air! Exlract of beef: milk. 
Lots of 'chipmunk» and things Wieners: Well, I)Cl'30nnlly I 
out on the campus lately. Fun- was weaned on n boWe. 
1l,Y hqw a few hnc dn.ys make Cake: I uSllully have a stum-
the lunch hom' soem nil t00, m~r-CHkc nnd that's plldding it 
short,. mid ,olass hours all too j mildly. 
dead issue?" spmnmg whe~1. 
O. Ie D,: "Why,'all I told my' Sweetheart of ' Alpha Chi 
class in transportation ,vas R' 'b t' R tl t 
h '1 d 'h I b 0 01' a UDens, swee lear 1. at ral roa s fie een suf- . f Ai h Ch' d 't k 't 
fering 'economic ills and °b t Ph' ~., I, t' °tel sn no:~ I' 
f · dtAth' b d " use IS no Ie only. he-were can me u ell' e s. ' .' • 
male" dal'lmg on the campnses 
Quality First Always 
Mrs, Peck asks: "Did Pinky of 'America, 
have a coIl tto other night J, P. (just call me Petunia) 
when he played in the 'Opeil 'Miller, of Rico Institute, Hous- x-----------x 
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WHI'l'WOR'l'HIAN 
------------------------------------------------------~ 
-----------------------CRUSTS 
by Cousin Jane 
Language Clubs Active Test Room in McMilla .. ~ 
M d d The lIs Olld Errors Members of the German 0 ernize 
Chapel Services 
On the Upgrade 
In which Jane chooses to 
cautiol) young men abOllt 
the dangcm of Leap Year. 
club·held their February meet- Have you students "clamped of the World How long, do you thhlk, doos 
fng in the home of Prof. and your glimmers" on the new by Stephey and ]'rIm·tin it talC(' to plan an inspirational 
Airs. O. G. Bachimont. The lighting equiplnont in M7? ------. chapel servicu? 
program consisted of recorded In a recent interview with YOUR nIT PARADE Numerous students luwe felt 
selections of Wagnerian operas. Whitworth's proponent for Scattorbrain ............ John Law for n long timo thnt definito 
The })ogo stick is again in Coffee and doughnuts added better lighting, all of the ad- '1'wo Sleepy People........ ...... steps should be madc toward 
D'ear Cousin Jeff: 
fashion as we leap through an'- materially to the general vantages of the test room were .............. J ack M. and Lil S, beitel' worship services. A 
other bissextile. Jane devotes gaiety. explained to your reporter. It's Never 1'00 Lato.. .......... noteworthy offort hilS been 
this col to her men re~dcrs on ,The March meeting was held Acting-President Hardwick .................. Bob Chatterton mude accordingly, to improve 
the campus who are stlIJ carry- in McMI'Uan hall German fihns h' d P L W'! to Faithful F01·OVCl·................. the devotional half-hour. 
, th·· book I' . aut orlze . . I son 1'110 N RI'cllardsolls 
mg elr own s exc uSlve- were shown and a study was k M7 b tt . ............. 'I'he chapel committee of tha J, < • rna e a e er room m Sweet Genevieve ... Dick Sauer V I II h' 1 ). . ".. made of famous AmerIcans of which to study The lighting M L' I B k L 0 unteer Fo ows III { eSel'ves ThIS fair warnmg" for the G d t A th . Y Itt e llC 'aroo............ 'eco y'f fl t 
' . . erman escen. mong 4i!se fixtures nre the latest and most ..................... J oe Fenthel's r gm IOn or no sma pal' 
fellas who are not yet famIhar were Carl ~Schurz and Von I t f th . N in the successful wOI'k. Tho 
with the rules of Leap Year Steuben ~o~lPT~ e 0 any on d Db m:~'- Just a KJ(l amed Joe........ past and present mombers are: 
comes too late for some. To' e .. e~ are app:ove. y e I D: .... b ..l .... D ...... ·Y· .... ·Arlene Fay Eugene Nelson, chairman', Ray 
, Illummatmg Engmeermg so- ou e are Oll ............ . 
those of you who are still mi- Slides of "The Man Who . t ......... N. and L, Richardson Wotring, Bob Stephey, Ethel 
sogynists (and Jane under- Forgot God," Napoleon, were cle y. Did You Know--- Ludwig, Geraldine Hawley, 
stands there was a recent in- the keynote of the March meet- AI~ of you w~o have taken Velda P,llckett, Carl Blanford, 
Ph 1 0 he t k 0 v the BOB BAROWSKl'S parents flux from Wenatchee) this let- ingofthe French club. At this ys cs l' c mls r~ n \ , and John Rodkey. 'rhe com-I fled d t came to this country as refu-
ter is ~dressed. meeting in the Bachimont ya ue 0 co or~ us. m ecora ~ gees from the Bore war? mittec is appreciative of tho 
If you have no mot~er-in- home, the members made a mg. Flat ~llIte IS the ~est :e- keen interest and very activo 
law to guide you, give heed study of 'outstanding French fle~to: avaJla~le for. mterlOr Over-herd participation of Dr. F. T. HU1'd-
herewith, boys. Ten months writers and generals. pamtmg ... ThIS color IS placed TAMIKO' NOZAKI denying wick in planning acceptable 
reriHlin in which the woman in A '112' th d t t f on the celhng to reflect all of her Scandinavian an·cestry. programs. 
the case l'S free to exercl'se the Pb~1 ed IS et . a e !lfe bo°rt'h
a the light and still reduce the 
• com In mee lOgo'). P AU!. WIKSTROM tryin' g The services have been im-
pawk'y 'talents w'I'lled her by alb ' bad effects on the eyes of dir:-c u s. t r hf to convince the S. U.R. driver proving in musical interest.. 
werewolf.. . ', ec Ig mg. that he sho~ld ride for half Geraldine Hawley and Hazq,l' 
.. Once tM little murine has The green on the walls is fare.' McCannon arranged tho flne 
Picked her man, man watch Professor Robinson was over- used to absorb all hard, rays I d' to I' 
I d k · f I ,--..:I J ROBERT CT L'MENT gl'vl"ng P, rograms ea. 109 up 1'0 Ig.-out! It's dangerous for you to lear ta mg a per ect y gUuu and to reflect enough light to JJr.J h k 1\.K th . th' IOUS emp aslS wec. mllSIC 
mal'nta'I'n placid indifference to song a._ nd I;'linging it a ).a wee make the room bright. e men In e gossIp room a h . l' th . I t 4jH to k was emp aslzet m e ser108. th~ year 1940. It is sJ:!eer meg-' B?nnIe Baker and endmg up We can credit "Prof." Wil- e,c )?r: ~n ~w eep your The college band played on 
alomania on your part, Mister, WIth a perfectly good song. son with these improvements: glr IS gure. GeOl'ge Washington's birlhday . 
. to"let th~ 'ungOOd femeso~l Extraordinary gentleman!· his ideas and his ini Liative made JOHN ROTH and DOUG On Wednesday, February 21, 
have hEir way--~tOO·easily. . them possible. COLEMAN discussing the lat- an all-musical chapel was hold 
'A ~a.n, of couts~, wants to Boys, watch ~ut for three ~t is hoped lha:! eventually est in brow-doilies. as an outgrowth of the trend. 
know whether the girl, he's go- types of girls if you want to all the rooms in Ball~r~ and STEWART SPARROW and Samuel Higgenbottom, mod-
ing to B-ball banquets with' is ring in the new year in ~,bliss- M'cMjIlan halls can be made as EDITH PUROELL talking a- erator of the General assembly 
the culinary type. That's, well fuI state, 9f. singl~ness: , comfortable and attractive as bout the bees, and pollen, and of tho Presbyteriah church of' 
and B'OOd,:,boys, ;b~t :the.' rules '(1) The ,Minnie-ha-ha or the·test room. allstufflikethatthere. the United States, and three 
the ¢rls play l:>s: i,!- 1~40. ~~y. laugh-it-<>ff tY,pe, ,Her·,approach·, , . - >- l 'Two' 'dormitory students miS$ion,aries ./~J'll the, Board 
"Quiet') Quite'. definitely- on to the altar-':with you in'tow-- Li In' S . ·t (freshman women) 'suggesting of Forel~n MISSions are Rmong t~at qu~stiori. Eve~ the Home i!;! by way o~ ~he good humor nco . 8 pl1'l a motto for the dining room: the speclal speakers who hElvO 
Ec majors are bemg taught bure~u,,~tmattered·notwheth- Challen~e. Student. "H h h . tat . It" appeared before the student 
. f to f" e ,W 0 eSI 8S 18 os. bod M S 'th f th that u~n commg' ace" ' ace er,,·you took h~r skatmg at Abraham Lincoln, the high, y, ra. ml , rom a 
with an e~g., th~y, ~t;l .not to Wandermere and usoo her to calm; brooding, dauntless spil-- Nearsighted Philippines, Dr. Wyshllm, from 
break out in lm omelette or a break the ice.' She got up with it that kept alive the courage SMI,),H: Why do you woar Persia, and Dr. wve, from 
souffle. No,·the girl this se~on an unchilled smil~.;;, It viill ~p- of our ancestors through their glasses when you ,,;leep' in India, wer.o the missionaries. 
will keep her gentl~man from parently not m'atter at all if severest crisis is more and class? 'rhe Rev. R. W. Wilder, pas-
Vienna 'gUessi!lg and hungry. , you ta,ke her to 'the ~lp,ha Be~ more becoming.'reg~ded as the ED~:NSO: To get a better look tor of the Corbin' Park Meth-
.Chances are our little friend skating party April 8 at the greatest American. at that girl I always see ,in odist churc]l, sang, Ilnd deliver-
~n tul.l~, and; Fequi!l!l ,~s :more' '1t~ont,4?rey (l?I,I:I~J, an4 run all Biographies of Lincoln, quo- my dreams. ed a message one morning. 
mterested l~., the .frequmcy eJg)1t wheels over her shapely taitons of Lincoln, pictures of Confused Sac 'rho Rev. C. P, Gates, pastor' 
with which 'you pI."odl,lce gar.:- shai)e and .leave her, a corru- Lincoln are as timely flS Jeffer- Wid 8pri~ge ann such just of Ladd Addition Evangolical 
denias than with your'rating gated blo~, l~ing on' the floor. son nickels. Timely' also is this neer thee komer, w'ce pass on church ofPorUand, spoke dur-
in Dun & Bradstreet. ,So wise She'll scamper to' 'her roller word to Whitworthian's about sum add vice ~wo U luvlorn ing Chl:lstian Endeavor week. 
man ,give ear'to Confucius, for bef!,rings with ,~y~s~ bright for the faith of that' 'great Ameri- romco~es and jooleeta. . 
Confucius, he say, "When girl the.chase and you'lL begin , to can. Gurls: The if!J!03 wil hard lee under t?C1r ar,ms as t.he~fslroll 
get in·tulle, smart man he got thinkfshe'l? a &,00<) old skate. Ljncoln had faith in his God. ever sae, know 2 yu when yu away WIth theIr favorite Anne 
iIi tuill~:" -. '~'/, ' .. ' .':: Beware, 0 mortal man, i?he Lineolnhadfaith in hi~n8elf. ware blew. Oakley"? 
The ~urrent' woman is fully ~8{1, a non-fading memol-y. '4-f- Lineo!'n had faith also in his Bois: B gude' manerd an Fro~ what, we have seen, 
as competent as any Northwest ~~r the albr comes the pound associates_ He s~w rion~ of polight at alle tymes, and abov Jerry S. Qocrm ; have ~ worry 
Mounty, and her motto is the of nesh~--your pOund. It'll be lhem wholly bad none com- allc b veree cheerfulle. ' nb?ut anybody 8 gettmg shot 
same. She is s~i~led in every like' living ~ith' a .laug~ling pletelY good. But i~l all of them Oh Yeah I thIS year. 
phase of mesmerIsm season.ed hyena after It stops laugh1l1g: he saw more good than bad, Frosh: 0 boy! A letter from 
with. a .pinch of, ·legerd~mam. (2) Next to set her snare Is Is this the Pollyanna philoa- home. 
Answer 
We arc sure that you heard 
"Prof." CarhlOll giving Mr. 
Forrester the number of stars, 
in answer to his question asked 
She will conjure, men, and you the LOIH;ly Lichen .. 'l'l:is m?d- ophy? Perhaps. Senior: Good! Let's go spend 
niust either· conjure. 8,180 or ?r~ versI~n of t~e clIngmg-vl.ne Lincoln, however, made his it. 
endure. IS m~rely the form ell WillI philosophy worlr wonders. lIe 
; She i~,le!lrning a lot of, ne'Y ~ust~e restored. She'llleavc a had been taught self-discipline 
tricks this year to intrigue the hpstlck burn on your collar as and self-reliance. If he was ilI-
bfiChelol': What she can't find she feels your muscles and Jl1~- clothed, ill-housed, or j1J-treat-
in books or in femme-fests she sages y~ur ego. S~e'll twme ed, he did not know it. He waa 
is inventing out of her own herself upon the liJ.ttJCe of your reared in the "Root hog or die" 
little noggin. ,. independen?e if you don't use school and was not looking for 
One trick with a 1940 patent the exte~mmator. something for nolhing. 
is lhe innocent (iueation the . (3) T~e Little Red Fox type Is lhere on ,the Whitworth 
girl asks of th~ boy as they IS a cU~llIng \~~nch, She ~unts c~mpus today a person ,;ho 
come to a lull in the convel;'sa- you WIth her Yah, yah, and_ WIll refuse to grow CYnical 
tion. "Where can I sit that her "Can't catch ~e," until though constantly disappoinl-
you can't?" you're nearly, fr,antIC and ~ut cd? Is there one ~el"e today 
"1 don't know," he replies of breath. It Is'm chases WIth who will be able to grasp chal-
ob1igi1~gly. If the reception lhis fenn~o wh~n you show ,re- lenging opportunilies? ,Is there 
room is sufficiently clear of luctanco 1Il leavmg your frylOg one who will be ready to pull 
hangers-on, she will promptly pan for the. proposed fire that the weak who CUiI do nothing 
illustrate the answer by depos- you men WIll understand what but ride? 
iting herself in his lap. FI-om the English_ carpenter meant Lincoln is a challenge to the 
there on the Leap Year rules I when he said. "Love is a ell." Christian college and to those 
say nothing of barring holds, j COUSIN JANE who enter in at its gates. 
Cun You Imaglne--- during one chapel program. 
Gene Muench jlS a swing-
band leader? Logical 
Harriet Bagdon playing a Dai~ies won't tell. Tell was 
hoe-down for Philadelphians? William'a last name. A name 
Mr. Poole as a I'ug-cutler'/ is what you call, your WOl'8t 
Louis Stannard knitting e~lemy: Enemy ~s t.he oiher 
socks for the Salvation Army '/ sld~. rhe oLhe;, Blue I~ the op: 
Miss Logerstl'om following POSIng team. leam IS WflWl 
Syd Eaton'u lead in style-set- vapor, nnd cut out th~ bahy 
.' ? talk or you'll' be pUHhmg up ~mg h d .. 
Marvin Moos and Harold t 0 alSIOS, 
llames r'slugging it out" in a Camouflaged 
ten-round main event in Madi- 'J'he GermanR namp. their 
son Squw'c Garden? Hhi]13 after jokes so Umt tho 
Question? gng-liah will not soe them. 
Do tho masculine members '['his Week's Axiom 
of OUl' college hunt sf}uil'l'els as We should bo put in our 
<10 the mythical snipe hunters'/ place, but it hasn't heen dug 
Else'why the blanket.s tucked yot. 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
Spurts on Sports ... b Barowski Intramural Sports Y Program Set Up 
Today's orchids---To the varsity basketball team for . 
turning in a fine ~eason in spite of ineligibility and numerous Recently, mb'amural sports 
· . . ,. d ' ' . were added to. the sports pro-!nJurles, an to Coach Jerry Stannard .for a fine Job of coach- gram of WhltWOl'lh college. 
mg. Also, we have a cheer for Lew Kirsch, able manager. This wide-range inh'amural 
Today's petunias--To the Junior-Varsity basketball team progt'am is b~ing de.signed to 
for also playing good ball all season' and to Coach Norman afford every student l!l.the c<?1-
R· h d hId 11 'h d h' fi I b lege a chance to partICipate 10 IC ar son, wop aye as we as coac e t I~ ne c; u . some sports activity. The first 
Personal mention--Of Les Hansen, the sensational frosh step was the introduction of 
ball-player who improved steadily throughou t the season. intramural ba?ketball. T~ree 
Hansen was the high scorer of the team, with an average of teams. were pIcked, captmned 
. .' ts f thO t . I b h' d h- . by KIrk Barnes, Lee Rodkey. 
mne IJom per gam.e or Ir een games. RIg It e In un In and Bob BarowskL After a 
order came Lou Bom, Walt Lindgren, DIck Sauer, John Fisher. three-day eliminatio~ tourna-
High light of the season---Was a game played between men!, Ba~'owski's team emerg-
the freshman meml.>ers of the varsity and the uppel'c1ass mem- cd: vI~torlOus. Players on the b TI . .. - I. wmnmg team were Bob Brault, 
ers. Ie game resulted m an overwhelmmg vlcoory for the Irvin Potter, Mel Swanson, 
frosh, by a score of 76-37. Everett Scott, Ja,ck Casey, Sid 
Did you know---ThatJim Munroe is one of the best ten- Buckley, and Robert Ridley. 
nis players in the city of Spokane? This former North Central Other teams in~luded John 
h' h hIt . t ] I h . h' i d Law, Steve iYlnrtm, Bob Nev-
19 BC 00 .enms s ar laS won severa c amplOns IpS n an ers, Bob Frazier, Ed Rost, Lew 
around the CIty of Spokane. Kirsch, Jack Watkins, An-
Did you know---That Eugene Nelson is also a tennis thony Scal'pelli, and several 
play~r of some little note? A little birdie told me that Gene o~ehr:s· . t 1 . h . 1 to ' C l'f' d k h 1. IS m ramura program IS 
as won seve.ra u~'naments .m a I orma, an you now' t e not designed to replace the in-
class of tenms that IS played m Sunny Cal. . tercollegiate program; rather, 
Flash---By the time this paper reaches you, anoth~r fav- it j.s }n~nded'to supplement i.t. 
orite spring sports event will have taken place. I refer to the Regm~!d !VoId and ~arl Klem 
. I' . h . were Instrumental In promot-s~rmg e ectIon, w}pc gene~'ates more Interest th/ln the Olym- ing this intramural setup. 
pIC Games or the World Senes. As we go to press, your racing 
,commen4J,tor reports that it's Unti by a nose; Stepbey by a ·A TON OF rHATTER 
head; Bill Richter by a length; and Miss Gladys. Hawley by ,1I 
two lengths. This is another Associated feature; we bring you by Chatterton, 
\ 
..... ; ... , 
Humorous Happenings in Religious Emphasis ... , -
The Hopkins' Household Week Effective 
or Religious Emphasis meet-
Dippy Doings of the Denizens ings, March 4-8, led by James 
f D' 'Do' '1 Forrester, promotional direct-
o our Irector ~ llllCl e or or, provoked stimUlating thot 
Dwellmg among the students. Inspira-
CHARACTERS tional l!Iessage:s delivered in 
Don Schmirler ........ "I'll 
chapel Included "Does God 
show matter?" "Does Jesus Chl'ist 
matter?" "Does All 'l'his 
Matter to Me 1" and "A Ser-
vice of Consecration," Sup-
plementary music was furnish-
ed by members of the chorus, 
under the dit'ection of Winifred 
McN air Hopkins 
ya how." 
James Goodsell ...... "No cracks 
about dinner. (He cooks it, 
you know). 
Ralph Goodsell ......... "A good 
fourth for Rook." 
Earl Snyder ......... "Guess I'll 
relax. " 
Mrs. Hopkins., ...... Omitted by 
Miss McLeod ...... request (if a 
threat may be termed a re-
quest). 
Afternoon conferences. held 
in the receptiQn room, were 
"Can We Believe the Bib!e 
and Be Intellectually Honestj" 
"Poes True Science Conflict 
6:30 A.M. The morning sun with the Word of God?" and 
is rising. The GoodseJl sons ' 'Scientific Discoveries in Bib-
should be too, but they are lical Lands." 
not. Consequently, the gen- During Passion week Mr. 
uine Big Ben alarm clock Forrester led the Good Friday 
to1l3 mournfully, proclaim- service atthe ValleyfQrd Evan-
ing the time of day. From gelical church, of which Eu-
the innermost recesses of gene Muench, student-body 
the bed a hand flies out, and president, is' pastor. Mr. 
the clock disappears. The Forrester also spo\m at the 
hand then 'disappears also, sunrise service sponsored by 
having returned from the' Spokjtne young people's 
whence i~ came. organizatIOns which was held 
. A . on Easter morning at the Man 7.30 .M. Breakfast has mtr- ito Methodist church. -, . 
aculously appeared; so have 
Goodsell, Goodsell, anp Sny-
these word pictures in .the ever-changing world of sport. This 
is your commentator'signing off. 
der. Breakfast consists of It woul!! g~m ,tha1; LENORE 
Greetings, Gates! We're all preparedcereal,preparedhot- TREVITT w,?uld wear o~t a 
inmates. cakes, and a beverage that good many paIrs o~ shoe~ since 
Well; as we swing down the can be made by dropping she has to ~ke so many steps 
Junior-Vazsity Shows ~ard-;righting Piut~s the home stretch of the third 'powdered coffee into a c~p to POTT~R ~ one when they 
'"l d R cr' lap of this college year, we of hot water. If it weren't g? out.walkmg, 9ut .she has 
Goo ecord Have Good .... eason run into several choice morsels for thi~, nobody would have hIm g!JIng ru:-ounq In. cI~cles so 
The Whitworth Junior-Var- A fighting varsity basket- of~ossipwhich w~ feel shou~d tim~ to eat. Don Schmirler fas,thlSsh?ElrcpalrblllIs about 
sity ,b~ketball .team, a h~gh- ball team, whose slogan was ~;e l"()F!h[n~~~~ ;!;: aicf~~~ bursts in upon' the scene tWIce R!i hl~h as he~., 
sconng, . well-olled machIne, speed and whose withering at- kndw that BUNK' , h rd beating . his chest and x . , x 
pumped In baskets, as a gun tack BpeBed sudden death :for to g'eT I n l"?'as,so. n. booming ~ hearty greeting. WHITW-' ORTH 
b II t.s t . th - . d " a 0 g VI l;n, DUl; we At th- u~1 -h d- b· -bl- . pu'!lps . ~ e , 0 e,Il~e~~e V!C- • elr oppon~I~ts, ~oun . up .a understand that TOWER' . IS .&\4 P a es In 
tor}OU3 m twelve games, whIle h,IghIy successful season· with' th 'h' . tal . IS m his prepared cereal and Service Station 
losmg only five. 'Sparked. by nine wins and eight losses. The ' e OSPI . . grunts a monos~~lIable, Jim- . "' tl~eir plaYel'-coach; Norman Pir~te squad' were handicapped It has been·' suggested that my just da~ble8 in his cer-" ~(rMBER TWO ~lch~rdson, who .w~ the lead- by a lack of height, but they an extra fifty pounds of b~ef- eal, and ~arl just ;'lits. Earl Gas - On _ 
mg srorer, the Jumor-varsity zipped the ball around with ste;lk be taken alf?ng on the then' inquires as to the time, . Accessories 
played havoc with their many l!ghtning-Iike passes tQ the de- an.nual . beefsteRk breakf.ast learns tnat he is late again, Marfak ,Lubrication 
?pponents. Th.;y placed fourth lIght ~f Coach Jerry. Stannard thItJ year, and that ~n eatmg and dashes out the door, 24-aour Service 
111 the fast Spokane Church and many ardent students who con~st be held :between tho]:>c snatching f~m.~ s~cial1y 
league after several overtinle follDwed the team enthusiastic- two epicureaps of the college, prepared hook his shIrt, tie, Pend Oreille and' Dl'v!81'on 
tussles. , ' ally. WALT CHAPIN and J. LAW. coat, hat, and shoes as he 
Coach Nor!l1an . :Richardson Their record shows im r • From what we have seen, .. an leaycs; From this it may be HENRY McINTURFF 
says, concermng hIS ~!lm: "It sive wins over Northern I~ah~ ebtra fidftyhpou!lds would Just seen that breakfast is in- x -------~-- x 
was a pleasure to coach this jUl1iol' col1ege Tau Gamma a out 0 t e trIck. fonnal. x~--------~ ~x 
l?!11J club; the morale was vel·Y· Gonzaga Frosh, Garfield Ath: SEEN ABOUT THE CAMPUS 12:30 P. M. (That means 
~~~~e~eo ggyl~t~Iixt?eearl~~~y lletic ~l~b! Hillyard Booste~, MEL BLAKErvtORE being lunch time_> Earl and Ralph 
on the varsity." P y g a~d DlVlSlon Boosters, and two led around by his HAND. SAM run in the back d.or, having 
_ . wmsoyer the Spokane Y.M.C. SMITH frequently 'in the com- made the sprint from col-
· T}:le 1'ol~?YVIng men,.received A. team. Close. tussles were pany of LAURA SMITH. Bro- lege in two minutes flat, 
Jumor-varf:!lty letters. Walter dropped to LeWIston Normal th . te < I f h' 1 BILL 
BE SURE TO ORDER 
Your J940 
Engraved 
CO?Dmencement 
Chapin,· Post Falls; Dave Mac- Eastern Washington Col1eg~ GOLbs r re·B.thons lpP f 12:35 P.M. Ralph and" Earl 
Intyre,-Anaconde.; Steve Mart- cif Education Gonzaga Frosh GOLD' art I·r~ er, tol"°theSsoldl' run out the front door, each f 
• K -JI L··' ". , no lvmg up o' h rom 
tn, e ogg; eroy Hook, Val~ Northwest Nazarene college, axiom' "Silenc is GOLD " WIt an egg sandwich in 
A;nnouncement. 
leyford; Joe Feather~, Canby; the Spokane Athletic club, and ' e en. his hand. It i§ safe to say i~hn.1r0ruha.m&:O .. 
Eugene Nelson, Kmgsburg; Northern Idaho junior college. Here's a hot one. PINKY that they will be back at 1 .)!J 'i' !'IjI 
Marvin Moos, Spragl~Q; 'Leon- Coach J Sta d UNTI offered the writer of the college in one minute, 707-711 Sprague 701:-716 Firat 
ard Rich!'lrdson~ Clarkston;. "My hat i:r~f to nr~~ :i~: this column no less than five t~irty-five seconds, as it is SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Glenn Ralston, Ed Rost, Don this is d btedl th b t dollars ($5) to refrain from sbghtly downhill on the re- x---______ _ 
M_cI.Qturtr, and Joe Carman--- basketb~rt ou I h y e hesd mentioning his name and that turn trip. From this it will x ·x 
all t l"?m Spokau~. About half at Whit or~~ Th ave c~~ d of a certain seniol' Vloman in be concluded that each has -----~------x 
of thIS te:z.m wIll be lost by ing chaW t .' t' ef th°';l n d- the same column Obviously a 12:40 class. g raduation'. rac ens .1C 0 IS squa tl b'b t' 1" WHITWORTH SERVICE was team play,' every man 1e rl e was no accepte(. 6'00 P M (Th t d' In addition to the games . .. a means Inner played for the team's best in- The proverbial three R'g of time.) Supper consists of 
played in· the Spokanc Church terest Only the lack of ~eight education have changed, it the remains of the prepared 
league, games ,,;'ere played kept t~e te~m. from bemg a would seem, from Rel\ding, cereal, prepared hotcakes 
with the Harrington Athletic champIOnshIp ]jan club." 'RHinO', and 'Rithmetic-'i,:to and'prepared coffoo; "inc~ 
club, the South Wenatchee \ ~ . h " Church League Ohampions, A~ even dozen men. won ROEDE~S, R~NDOL~H.: a~d everyone IS ex austed" by 
and several strong Spokane varSIty letters: Lou Bom, Kel. ROST. 'lhe bIg questIOn' IS, this time. Having consumed 
independent clubs logg;John Rodkey, Post Falls' Does absence make the heart all the visible and edible vic-
. Dick Sauer, Harrington, Fred grow fO!lder, or does. the cat tuals, the group disperses. 
-----------'-- Barnett, Granger; John Fish- play whIle the mouse IS away? Jimmy (with the nicety of 
Oncc in a lifetime the oppor- er, Garfield' Francis Unti Along the same line i3 the fear long practice) pleads a head-tunit.~ comes for some paper Anaco~da; J~lm Hook, Valley~ in LEROY IfOOK'S mind th'~.t' ache. DOll pleads a tooth- x-----~-----X 
to prlllt the efforts of a bud- ford; JIm Munroe, Mel Blake- s,omeone WIll unHOOK hIS ache. Ralph and Earl plead x---~~-~-----
ding poet. more, Les Hansen, Walt Lind- httle. SHI~LEY while he is in vain and start for the The girls are raving about x 
Wo offer for your approval gren, and Bob Johnson --- all cadetJ!1g aL North Central. kitchen, flipping a saucer .. " them! . 
this verse composed by Bruce from Spokane. Lewis Kirsch, Speakmg of cadets, that LEO- (since neither has a coin) SADDLE OXFORDS 
Bowersox, age 6. Note c"pec.·- n_ Spokane studen.t, manag'ed NARD, RIC. HARDSON must to see who washes dishes ,~ b th b W d and ,;,rho wipe 'They're on parade at all the 
allJ: the understanding with the tean~. ThE; brlghtest part ~ a smoo oy. . e un Ct'- 8. schoolll nnd colleges! They 
whIch the young man chose of the PIc.ture IS that none of st;and that. the hIgh-scl~ool 10:00 P.M. Earl finds that he have that jaunty. casual air 
his subjcd.---'1'he Editor. thc. team IS lost by graduation, girls ar~ lIterally s'yoo!~mg has left his homework at the ?'Ilung crowd love, and 
whleh means that next year's before hIm. Maybe he s the college, so he goes to bed. ~~~~nn~i~'~~~~~Y" as their 
'fAKE CAR:!!"} team should be even better. guy--namcd .Si." Anyway, he Ralph brought his home 
By Bruce Bowersox bears watchIng, WArrA, but has forgotten the aRign~ *3.95 and *4.98 
Dick is Margaret's little nlaIl', S thO t 1) JACK mcnt; so he goes to bcd. TRmly Shoe Shop Second 1<'1001'" 
orne_ mg .~ 3 us ER wasn't worth the $23 it D I J' 
She cares for him as best she ROST has deCIded that one cost him to have his car ro- .on am llnmy go to bed TJ C I 
can. mOL'O look at HELEN TURN- l)uired. on general princi}.lcs. ThU8 Ie reseent the long day clo!ieth. X-___ ._. -----~x 
Station No.1 
Groceries Fountain 
School Supplies 
Films Tobaccos Candy 
Qil Gasoline 
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Life of Dr. F. T. Hardwick 
R€;veals Interesting Facts 
Early Ambition 
To Be Diplomat 
-Y" ....... ! • 
Official Publication of the Associated Students 
Spokane, Washington, May 8, 1940 No.3':" 
SENIORS HONORED Whitworth Music Students 
. AT PARTY Win Highest Honors 
The homelike atmosphere of <' Solos and Group. 
the beautiful old Arthur D. Gain Distinction 
,Jones house, now the Terrace Eleanor Barrow and James 
Celebrating its tearoom, was an exceptionally Goodsell ,share top honors at 
Golden anniversary, appropriate place for the jun- the British Columbia musical 
Whitworth college iors to honor the "soon to be festival now in session. Elea-
completes fifty years departing" seniors, on Friday nor captured first place in the 
of service to the night, April 19. mezzo-soprano class Thursday, 
Northwest. At the Included among the guests May 2, and was the first of the 
head of the college th S' I d' is Dr. Francis T. were e' emor,c ass a vlsers, , Whitworth delegation to be 
Prof. and Mrs.:E. C. Neustel; r~cognized. 
Hardwick, 'who has and the Junior class advisers, Goodsell was lauded by the 
served, the eolJege D d M L K Bo r. an rs.. . wersox. noted British adjudicator, John 
admirably for eleven About thirty seniors were pres- Goss, for his baritone selection 
years. ent. , from Glinka's opera, "A Life 
He came to the The program included many for the Czar." , 
college in 1929 as surprises and treats. Included tn the Whjtworth 
Dean and head of the depart--- Rudy Bradshaw played fine troupe are also Mary Koper, 
ment of education. In October, CAMPUS CLEANED ON arrangements on his banjo. light soprano, and Maude Mc-
1938,. he became Aeting-Presi- TRADITIONAL' DAY Syd Eaton proved to be educa- Cannon, contralto, who placed 
dent, upon the resignation of tional in his 1 'HistoI'Y of San second in their group preHm-
President Ward W. Sullivan. Campus Day acti,vities open- Francisco." The satire was inaries; Lewis Messex, tenor, 
S!~ce then he has held t~e po- ed with the annual Beefsteak put. o~ in the ~aton manner,' . and Evelyn Seyforth, Soprano 
81tlons of Dean and PreSident. breakfast in traditional style whIch w.as eJlJo~~ br ~Jl--- I from Post Falls &ftd a student 
In addition to his wor~ 88 a.n at, 6:30 on Friday morning, Ewen the true C~hformamtes, COLLEGE TO WITNESS of Winifred McNair Hopkins, 
educator, Dr. Hardwlek IS May S. Seemingly the entire Gene Nelson ~nd Eleanor COLORFUL' SPECTACLE head of the voice department 
prominent in the field of psy- student body stampeded the Hunter. Gladys H~wley, sang , , at Whitworth. 
'chology in the Nor:thwest. He W.A.A. cabin site on the littJe twonumbe~.'by VIC~r He~b- As beautiful, artistic, ,and In addition to their solQ 
has served ~ presld~n.t_ ~f the Spokane river to .join in this ert .. A ~atldle ~tory ',Sul'J?rtse colorful as "Gone With, the work, these artista perfonned 
Mental Hyglene.AssociSbol1 of ;luge outdoor barbecue. As Endmg was gIven by Shlrl~y Wind" in techniQOIO(' will be i~ tri~an~ mixed quartet com-
the Inland .Emplre. U8Ual, well.cooked'steaks were Hawle~. ." the Golden Jubilee May Day bmatlons. Ma~, Maude, and 
His early ambition, was W. np'e' and burnt'steaks were as . /!. 8wlft-m,ovl~.g,~tory of real festival on the lawns of Whit- Evelyn won In the women's 
garn entrance intO the British' oomriton rud)rOKen hearts 6n:;1 hfe,',~<:..real,~tl).r-tl~mg ~lmeller~, worth ~011' ~Fi-jday 'aftern!Jqn;' trio contest,fol' two sopranos 
foreign diplomati~ service in spring day. dramer, ':' w!iS e~J.oyed by all, May 17. Pretty girls and spring and one contralto. Mary, 'to-
.India or the Le,:ant. ~ile 'After the gastronomic up- e~en. the ,partICIpants,. wh~ music, blended in magical pag_ gether with. Lew~ and Jam.e., 
waiting for ~ppomtment, he heaval (imagine eating 'i!tea~ \\ ere. p~, Dougald ~bI.ns~n, eantry, will jo~n in the corona- fo~ed.a trio which won hl~h 
opened a pnvate school for for breakfast) the entire Nell, Shlrle~ Hawley, Vllla.m, tion exercises of Queen Mary rating In the finals for their 
boys in his native England. In group assembled in the college Dorsey BaIley; and Shenff, Nell. Her Highness will be presenbtion of the trio f~m 
orde~'-to gain. mastery of t~e chapel, so that the Whitworth Syd Eaton.l. .-. arrayed in frothy white georg- "Faust." M!U'Y, Maude, LeWIS, 
reqUired French, he taught m census taker, Miss Baldwin, A~ter the ~lng and hISSing ette and the traditional royal and James w~re awarded, first 
France lind Switzerland. ld' t' D subSIded Ii- little, the master of blue cape place as a ;mIXed quartet for 
cou coun noses. oraey r i Dors Bailey " h '-. .. t "Wb When his appointment came, Bailey the erstwhile social ce emon es, . ey. 'Assisting 'on this 'crowning t elr smgIng 0 en a 
he found that he was more in- ehai~an "ave a sparkling pep readTh the Slemor ~lassfWthIlI. occasion will be Dougald Rob- Wooer Would a-Wooing Go" . I eo e rea surprise 0 e eve-· ' f th "Y rna d the terested in a career of educa- talk on the purpOse of Campus . . InSOtl, dapper May Duke, and rom e eo n an 
tion ,than of diplomacy. Re- Day Each student was as- mng came when It. was an- t}le lovely maid-Of-honor, Jan- Guards" by Gilbert and Sullie 
. i .' .., nounced that the semors were· p '. ft turmng to Ellgland, he r,ce v- Signed some duty In beautlfica-! to' . " t te Ice eterson, m corn ower van. 
ed his B. A. 'degree at London tion of the camplis arid each taO give tanBo.lmbPBromp Uk. en tedr- blue net over taffeta. Other Mary Koper Bubmitted a 
. l ' , . Inmen . a,rows 1 ac b f h ' rt '11 b piano composition, and Good-
unAlvelt;' t
1
Y• 1 te h t stud. ent went to work happily as M. C. and announced first a ml emhers ~ er. cou WI II . C 1 Itt ear e came 0 ---hke the seven dwarfs--- d't' f "D b th Old S x c armmg prmcesses, a m se I entered. piece for voice 
A . f "'t'th ren I IOn 0 own y e r t' Le Lo d 'Il in the orilrinal compositioft ~e~~~a orf ah.yef~ 8.lvl~1 MW~ w~istli.ng, "Th~ flowers that Mill Stream," sung by a trio ,s Ipper sh
a .dl~·M nth oraLe rT wb: contest. n'lemucrB 0 IS aim y m m- bloom m the IIprmg, tra la la." . d f Le' K' h wearorc I, ar a e 0 Ie, 
nesota. He accepted an, offer ,compos~ 0 WiS Irsc, green; Arlene.Faye, blue; Lor- Mrs. Hopkins, who ia touring 
to te h h . t t th W· At noon, all work was term- Paul WIkstrom, and John Roth. tta Sta f d h' R th with the students, is personal a~ c emllJ ry a e m- inated. A typical picnic lunch Bob B and Paul Wen or, peac, u 
ona hlgh·school. He next serv- ," gave a Brown, yellow; and Mary Kop- instructor to each of the con-
d . te d t f h I was served on the campus, and short' take-off on Charlie' Mc- er aqua blue' 'testants. ,Mrs. Anna Carrel, 
e as supe,:m n .en 0 sc 00 8 was consumed in typical fa- C th r h' h k't d' .' , h f' h 
at WaterVIlle Mmnesota. He . . ar ~,\V IC S I was ma e Precedmg the royal party to teac er 0 plano a.t W itworth, 
, .. . silion. After lunch, recreation f nnl'er by the bo ' I' . . I had t' t " th then accepted a pnnclpalshlp - even u ys n- the lawn Will be a 'processIOn a so a par In ralnmg e 
. . was the order of the day. d' . to h h Id b t d ts El B m Everett, Washmgton, where eC1SIOn as w 0 s ~u e of women students dressed in B u en. eanor arrowac-
he worked out a plan for a The sports spectacle of th.e the dummy. Ba~owskl ~ came pastel gowns. Carrying hoops companied virtually all the 
junior high school, which re- s~~ny afternoon was an exhl- out on top---of WIkstrom, and decorated with blossoms, they singers. Mary Koper played 
8ulted in'the establishment of bltion softball game between was the dummy. .. will 'form an aisle from Mc- for Eleanor's 8010. 
, the first junior high school in the frosh ~nd. t~e upperclass- Ne~t came B: comb.m.atJOn Millan hall to the throne, Before going to Vancouver, 
the state. men. Capltahzmg on youth prev~e of commg ~llhnery through which the royal party Eleanor w~n a trip to Everett 
Passing from secondary lnd endur~nce, the. freshmen fashions and vocal trIO com- will pass. to represent Spokane and the 
school work, he entered the nosed out the experienced up-, p~se.:I .of Mary Koper, M~ry Little Jeanette Richardson, Inland Empire at the State 
extension department of the perclassmen to the. tune of 1?- VirgInia Mount, "and Jam~~ sister of the twins, will be Music Teachers' convention in 
College of Puget Sound and 12 .. ,Features of .thls ~ntest In, P~ters~~" who ,gave out train bearer. The court flower June. In thii local conte!t, she 
the University of Washington. w~I.ch the spherIcal obJect was WIth You Can t Tell the girl is tO'be Judy Robinson, of sang the negro spiritual, 
He received kis M. A. and his utlh~d were spec~cular de- Depth of the Well by the the Sociology Robinsons. Mas- "Sweet Little Jesus Boy," by 
Ph.D. degrees at the Univers- fenslve plays by Dick Sauer, Length of tho Handle on the ter Bobby Kline will carry MacGinsey, and "II Est Doux, 
ity of Wl'!Shington. He com- Joe Feathers, and "Ace" Mc- Pump." ~olos s~ng by Mary Queen Mary Nell's crown. II E3t BOn, II py Massenet. 
pleted further postgratluate Inturff. Koper an.d Jamce ~eterson Maude McCannon gave her 
work at the Univeraity of Chi- And so another traditional closed the Impromptu program. buffet styie. formal recital on the evening 
cago, the University of Wis- event goes down in the 1940 After a short time of group Committees in charge of this of April 23 in the college Ji-
consin, and the University of record, and everyono seemed singing with Eleanor (Ever- highly successful entcrtain- brary before a large and ap-
California. to enjoy participating in this Ready) Barrow, ,who aCCOnl- ment were headed by: Gladys preciative audience. She was 
While principal in Everett, extravaganza. rl'he consensus panied all musical numbers of Hawley, chairman; Pinky Unti, accompanied by Dorathea Teet-
he married Miss Fern Wright, or opinion was that Campus the evening, th8 group Ilispers- finances; Faye Duff, decora- er. Eloise Sban, former Whit. 
-------.....:.---- Day should be held every ed to the dining room, where tion:;; Tami Nozaki, invitatiQJlij;. worth coed, assisted by playins 
,weE,tk, the dessert supltCr was served and Dorsoy Bailey, prograpl. I two violin selections. Continued on Pa~o Sili 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
Whitworthian Hither & Ya~ The Value of a Smile Today's Whoishe? 
b 'Sh' I H I It costs nothing but creates ' Published particularly for the enlightenment of the students y Ir ey aw ey much, , . Since the conege calendar is 
on the campus, but prepared with an oye to friends of Lots of important events It enriches. those '.Vh,? receIve nearly Used up tor the term 
Whitworth and to strangers. have happened during the last ~ithout Impoverlshmg those 1939-1940, some inquisitive 
EDITORIAL STAFF . few weeksl The opera in town It ~ve, . 11 h and the students may be scratching Co-~ditors, .. ~, .... : .......... Mary Virginia Mount, Paul Wlkstr0k! gave a broadening influenc~. m:~;;,sofitasor:times lasts their heads, wondering wheth" 
ASSIstant EdItor and Sports ............................ .ll~b ~arow8 1 Muench should be pretty blg forever er it isn't about time that they 
Feature, Editor ............................................ Glorla ie~mlohl~ by now: he attended all three None are'so rich ~hey can get find out who that tall n:lan ~~~r; E~f::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~H~[: Lamparter operas---just a "vulture for 'along ri:~~o;~ ~~~h~~df:ron: is who weaJ'S blue suib\ with 
Copy Readers ...... RusseH Braden, Helen Waddell, Ruth De.Foe culture." :·Pflts stripes. Fortunately, he isn't 
Typist ...................................................... B1anchc Harrlsob It's too bad, though, that It c~:a~ happiness in the from Alcatraz. He's---well, I'll Reporters: Marl{ Andrews,.Eva Carey, Margaret CEasey, RoJ - Puccini's best-known opera, home fosters good will in a let you guess. , ert A. Clement, MIldred Dexter, Sydney aton, oc "Fil M' " t b' ' d' th te . . ~ Feathers, Ralph Goodsell, Marjorie Hand, Norrra Hoff, et 19non, was no pre- .usmess, ~n IS , e coun r- He possesses 'a ftashmg bralJ~ 
Roy Howes, Elea,nor Hunter, Earl Klein, Muriel ~ud- sented.' .. It 8~~r:t f~e~~~ w~ day- and a brilliant smile. When he 
wig, Steve Martm, Janet McCreary, Barbara Miller, I learned a. lot about musIc light to the di.soouraged. sun- smiles very broadly. look care 
Eugene Muenc~, Mar~aret Skeels,.Stew¥t .S~arrowl from attendmg the opera, shine to the sad, 'and Na- fully for' yoU will notice that 
John Rodkey, BdI Wright, and"Marlon Mmntc , a um- though. For instance, I learned ture's best antidote' for his ~nsiJs are sunl1urned. That ' . 
na, guest reporter. .' .1 from Jim Goodgell that S.O.S. trouble . ' 
Columnists: Odin Baugh, Bob Barowskl, Shlrl.ey Hawley,. ' 'cal term meaning Yet it ca~not be bougat, beg" comes .from I~ghmgfr~u~n~ Stev~ Martin, Bob Step hey, and that relative mystery, ~~ a m~s\ Softer u 'ged, borrowed, or st6len, for Iyat hIS own Jokes. 
CQusm Jane. ",-, S~~e ~y told th t it is something that is of no He hails from the s~amps BUS~NESS STAFF' . arr oper . me ~ ~a~hlr g~ to anyb04y till (Portland), but now occupies 
Businef!S.Manager and Prmter .. ······ .. ···T···· .. ····Carl Bla.nford one thmg all the smgers do IS It IS glve~ away.. . a bunk in Boredom hall, Whit 
AdvertiSing Manager .......... , ...................... " ...... Robert Ruby breathe deeply before they If someone IS too bred to gIve h II ' .' 
. . PI come on the stage. When they you a smile, just give him wort .co e~e. . . 
Executive CouncIl ans ' b th . 'th . '. and one of YDUrs anyway, for Dunng hIS leIsure moments, 
, rea e In, ey lDsplre, bod eed ·1 h te t rd' t To take the place of so capable and meritorious a group h th d t breathe they no y n B a sITn e so e ut rs swee '\\TO S In poe, 
as our last Student-body executive council proved to be, it is wex·pel·nr· e eRes
y p~ranOtion is a' l~andy much
l 
88
ft 
toth~e' who have ry for.,th~ ehl~htenment 6f his 
. 11 h' all' none e glV . f Jl ',' The' :ability ·has.', ;necessary.tha.t theIr successors, be equa y wort y. In' re- thing to know how to do, es- -Anonymous e ~wmen. .'. . 
spects. Students of Whitworth m!iy therefore heartlly'congrat- pecially If you' Jive very tar ' stren~h~ned .. h!8 ' d~pl9matlc 
nlate themselves.on their choice of new officers.. . f d to Tb I' d Err ' personahty. By It he IS ;lble to 
Numerous projects for betterment of Whitworth are ro;e~e~ 8i~ting behind Julie e s an ora sway his C?ngregation (for h.~ 
alreaqy b,eing ,considered. Vice-president Dorsey Bailey is Olson and "Herb" Blaisdell. of the WQrld pr~hes) m ~ rural commu~ 
Quoted 'as 8~ying, "In theory at.le~t, I can see improvements She. was asking him what a by Stephey and Martin ty near Spok~ne. " '.. 
for our tenms courts. More tangtble IS the prospect of a Golden k I' to . _ why I can't ' . Perhaps a httle mere mSlde 
. I be b' d bett th see n, l8' , • f t' '11 h I u Jubilee celebratiQlJ which wi I Igger ~n ~r an any imagine. Anyway, he seemed Daffynitions' In onna Ion WI e P Y9 see 
affair of i~ kind Whi~wort? h~ ever seen." PresIdent Doug" unable to explain to her; so I Debate--a little wonn on a He has appe~ed before the 
aId RObinson, Au?ifur BIll Richter. and;rre~rer G.ladYS ~nally came to theirrescue and hook. . , student ,body in ~hapel now 
Hawley awe~ wlth those st.at~ments, addm~, Committees told them that a skeleton is. a Snickers---shQrt pants. and then anc\ especlallyOJ~ W~ sho~ld be appomted now to c~nslder th~ needs of 8UC~ a: .cel~- man with his insides out and Upderwear-- I underwear nesdays, when he condl,1cted 
bratlOn." Another problem brle~y mentIoned was the old Issue his outstdes off. 1'hey were my b~by is tonight. ,A. S. W. C. (~8k Someone,y/ho, 
o~ distri~utin~ stud~nt-body fund~. . . . certainly'rrateful 'for my ex", GravitY ___ meat, potatoes, Cares) meet~ngs. " . , 
It IS s~lll too ~arly for muc~ to be, done, but WIth such a planation. They told their and gravity. .', , ~esp!te ~18 SU~ ,.as ~ 
united couned workmg for and With the student body, a year friends who all turned around Pi kIt U maJor m hteraturEl, preBldtjnt 
of successful busines~ administration is certain to result. &. d smiled- ' . G' 1 c. Pt'} th of the A. S. W. C., an~ student, 
' ~. , n ..' lr s are mmors un 1 ey minister, 'Eugene Muench is 
,," " . The JunIors. ~cently gave are eighteen years old;. then· .' "'} , ··th' b" CRUSTS ~pus the ~orn!nJf af~r Jt the aenion a '~wienie ~t.!! they'~ 'gOld diggers. " extretp~I'y P9~~.!U" c' ~l., .t,' 
b Co . J" comes off the ether. J ane ~ug- Fj' rs't time some' of' the seniors . students a~ Whltworthr . y usm ane ts th t h k f' d 'K' , . 
. gesJ ,~ aw ers 0 secan ~ eve .. really enjoyed ffwi~nies," ~mmy.. De~r COUSin ~~ff: han~ qUIps be thro~rn out. of 'arid that'tno Bologna. .' , A blotter. IS 8O~ethmg you Talty Anawer. , Bre~thes there a man with Whitworth on their cumcu-,' When'J heard of this affair I look tor whde the Illk dries. 'Here's a preview ~f wh.t 
a soul so dead ... who hasn't lums.!, , decided that I wanted to go. F F t~ book' final exams mJlY hold in 6wre 
heard Gene Muench's immortal . Somewhere, Y~8 son;ewhere When infonned' that 1 should L---:r.!~~eS. So for you. It you can improve 
rendition of ShakeBpe~re'f'I In the back of Jan~ 8' mind be included, J was much pleas- U~Unanswer. questions. upon them, ~here'8 an "F1 
"Wouldst I might kiss thy there 'must be somethmg more ed. 1 knew aJl the time that I N--Not prese,*__' waiting for you in the office .. 
hand, of babe, oh Babe!" she can g~~le about. should get to go, though; but K---Kindly kicked (JIlt. Q Wh . N '11 Ch be 
Oh,·fashIons, ofeourse. Let's . . . . .. - OIS. 6\'1 e a~ r ~ntl~men of th~ campu~, see who was.it that was wear" 19uess I a~ Just an oetopus- Bob' Brault (to a blushing lam? A. PresIdent of Chicago 
why the Budden d~slre for prl-. ed I d ed hat always hopmg for the best. couple in a comer)' Ain'f;.love Q What's celebrated July 41 
vaey ,in your lounge? The mlrd r g ~ves an eda rb th' At the party I learned a lot grand? .,. A Signing of the Annistice 
. f f tli d . an carrylng a r ag e f Le Rodk H told' '.. . 
screen ml rond
t 
a ~ oohr 1~ other (lay? Was it ... 1 No. roll,m
ho 
e hey. e dmde Came the undaunted reply- Q. Where IS Buckingham 
not m~ar y 80. ~pressmg, ow" Oh 't 'N N 't a a ut grass oppers, an 0 lOy 'II k'" , palaee? , A .. Missouri.' 
. f I f mp s ' 1 Was.... o. 0, I k tb t ' hoppers OU never now. _ e~er, as aWv~ewkl u. 0 cah Uk was Mlss'McLeod, was it not1 you now . a f~s '1 y . , Q. What is the capital of RIp Van. In es: so t an S Yes, that's who it was: it was have three PBlrs ~ ":InP es, Mother; Buddy, who was Japan? A. Moscow. 
for erectmg the bhnd. . Misa:McLeod. there are the ~nterlOr, po.ster- ,that on the phone? Q. Tell about the theory. of 
Jane wonders whe!he~ Mary Perhaps the hottest moments ior, and bacteMa sets of -~IJ1gs. ' Buddy: I don't ~now. J litt~ exchange. A .. The th~ry of 
Koper ever got th\.. ~rls to of' the Junior-Senior, Sneak I learned one other thmg. at ed up the receiver and ~me- ~xchange, as I understand it 
turn out for that meetmg of It' d . th V· the party, too. I was talkmg body said it was a long dis IS not very well unde:\"Stood i. Id n'" 11ich mas of were spen 1D anclng e Ir- to M t bo' t h'I sophy - . • 
o wome W ... 'ginia reel., (Any resemblance . oun y a UP! 0 tance from Hampner, and I x ' x 
/Such import;ance. . . to dances extant or demised (phllosophy means bemg able said it sure was and hung up. 
By the time thIS gets mto .' I' 'bl) N to expl~n why you are happy . Remember 
print (if it does), even our w~ .pu:; y Im~ssl J e. '0- even when you are poor), and Whoever reads this column 
fine feathered friend, Doug were, hi eVt~r, ~thane I~teteln she told me that it is a we)]" surely must like corn MOT HER 
• '11 k th t" so muc BC Ion WI so 1 e d d' . ·th Fl' Jtobmson, Wl now e lme I t It" t known fact that a ,ecease ' \ WI ,ower" 
for the Beefsteak Breakfast, resjul ttahnt grace.· d'd
s JUtS I'. as body warps the' mind. The q'ueen was 'in her counting 
D'd h taO we a our men I no Ive M I fled ted I 'h 1 you over ear a cer In. th GWTW h th y, ee so uca. ouse, 
assistant editor passing out m. ' .e. era W en e , Eating bread and honey, 
hints to several of us women Vlrglma' reel I was,a dance, not one for men and the other for And then the Pot of Gold ran 
on Mother's Day 
MAY 12 
on tho iunior"Senior Sneak a- a ...... Wel ,.anyway? ps Ja~e women. The male is required up, 
bout getting our copy in soon? \~as saYI.ng, they made a tomd to pay 25 cents a month until Boy! did,she lose money. PETERS & SONS 
Conf.dentially, girls, he was time of It.'· . he "plants" his fraternity pin, x---------__ x 
trying to let your Cousin Jane Dear Jeff, Jane has a. feehng in which event he receives div- .It is rumored tlat the reason x------~---x 
know'tflat thE:) deadline was at of excess energy comms: a? idends of 10 per cent. The coed tor the disgruntled look on 
hand. After seeing this col- She l~ay as ~elI ~xert. It m policy requires similar pay" Jack Casey's face is that one ~mn; h~;lJ wonder why he ~ver beardmg the hnes '10 'thIS col" ments, . dividends to be paid of his beautiful swan dives in-
Frothy, Fro8ty 
WHITE BLOUSES 
I;poke. umn. COUSIN JANE shQuld the insured fail to be to Loon lake at the Frosh-Soph 
SOlJ)~till'les ,Jan~ W9rries a- . "pinned.'" picnic was spoiled. Two of the 
Pout the mel) in her life, but I,..' . , The divldenc\s are payable in smaller mosquitoes shouldered 
then another j)ijit Q9m.as aloHg. ~b-Love Insurance June and are payable, on the him aside as they dived, in a 
Whom WOQld you pick, dears, You can now 'protect your- total investment. Blitzkrieg, on one of the t:Ow-
I ' You~lJ wantseveral,ofcourse 
..•.. thelre so becoming 
with your spring suit and 
late .. on with separate skirts 
for classroom wear. 
Sizes 32 to 40 
'1.98 - '2.98 to rival that glass <;>f fRshiolJ, :;;olf against the bite of. the love The coed insurance "brok- boats, causing poor Jack to 
b WI 't II "I k I' tak h . Sport8wear .............. Seeond Floor S· K, Eaton? . ug at 11 m:m ~o ege. ers 00 'over every app lCant e on t e appearance of a 
There haa boon a 'frigMfu) Two cood& ~r~ issuing gilt- to make certain 11e is a, goOd scuttled dreadnought wh~n he The~ Crescent 
inHu;i of OL(li9 humor on the ~.r~ 3~c~Jrjti~'in two·f9nPs, risk before issuin~ a poliqr. fillally hit wl'wr, ~--'--------x 
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Whitworth Tennis Team Defeats Gonzaga 
Munroe. Blakemore. and No.4 Mel Blakemore(W)de. Golf Team Expects' In spotting R fow other •• On the Line •• 
Scott Win Single. fented Otto Penna (G) 7·5, 6·2" Good Season , 'grads, we find that JOHN 
No.6 Bm Richter (W) lost to , . ,FINNEY, '38, is a student nnd by Stcphoy and Mat,tin 
A hard.driving, smooth· Louis Mooney (G) 6-8, 1.6, 4-6, Havmg lost four of Its last student pastor in B09ton, 
stroking Whitworth college No.6 Russ Braden (W) lost year'~ stur pla,Yors, Kell1~y MARY BAKER, '36, is sacro- DORM STUDEN1'SI Where 
tennis team opened ita seRSOn to Jllck Moloney (G) 2-6, 1·6. Randolph, Hp.rley Mooers, Bill tary of the First' Presbyterian does .John Roth go every morn. 
by defeating the Gonzaga var- In the doubles: Willian)s, and Jalik .Wollaston, church in Tacoma. HARLEY ing after breakfast? Whom 
sity to the tune of 5-4 at Mis· No.1 Munroe and Blake· find with two other letterm~n" MOOERS, '39, is R higll-schQol docs he meet in what. secluded 
sion Park on April 17. Sparked more (W) defeated Gross 'and B(I~ Chatterton and'Dav~ M~c- tE'Rcher and conch at Stoptoe, spot !llld whom docs he hring 
by the play of its three aces, Gray (G) 6.0,' 6-0. Intyt·e on th~ shelf, the Whlt- DON BEAL, ,'27, is a ~,nles. back from these lonoly l'endcz~ 
Jim Munroe, Wes Scott, and No.2 Scott and Nelson (W) ,worth golf ten.m faces ,R ~tl'~n- I'efwesentative for the Chi~ago ,vous? 
Mel Blakemore, 'and liy the defeated Brooks and Mooney uous season wlt.h one avmlable territory" of ,the Porcelain N d' h t d 
steady play of Gene ,Nelson, (G) 6-0,6-2. letterman, LewIs,~es3ex. ~I. En~mel snd 'Manufacturing 0, yon on t ave 0 sen 
BiP Richter, and Russ Braden, No.3 Braden and Richter though Coaa~l Ger,1"Y ~t<'l;llnard company: MELVIN FARISS, two box tops ·,01' reasonable 
the Whitworth netters smas~. (W) lost to Penna and Moloney has a to~gh Job 01 bUlldmg to '315i is a, tabulating machine facsimiles thercof·· and fifteen 
ed, lobbed, and drove, theIr 4-6, 0.7. ,:.. , .c~o, .the pIcture is not so ,gloomy oPerator at the Federal Land cents in stamps lo Snitch 
way to victory, Considering , as It may, appear, for many bank., Snoop and company to learn 
the fact that this was an early Improvement. Being enth~sil&Stic new -me,n are ANN CHARLENE MUR. tho tl'uth, Just read further 
s:~on match.' ~th teams ex- Made o~ Campl:1s worl~mg h~rd, ~ replace last RAY (seven months ~Id and and become one of the enlight.· 
hlblted surpnsmgly good ten- , . , year s staro. RIght now, Walt not an alumna) is With her ened. 
nis, SmaShing service aces and SeveralconstructIM proJ~ts Lh~dgren,. Ed Rost, Les Han· mother, OLIVE, 134, in Seattle, We shall in the next few 
spectacular drives kept a small are under way on the Wh~t-, sen;, LeWIS Messex, and Don where Daddy KEITH, '35, is paragraphs unfold this mys-
crowd of fans in constant up- wo~h campus. Unde~ the dlr- ~I~ntur~ .. a~pe~r to ~~ve the, in the promotional departm~nt terious and fascinat.ing story, 
roar. An interesting side light, ecb?n of Mr. J. J.>' .Graves, 1I?6~de track] for p<?s,ltIons on of ~the Washington Technical It was P. dnrk and stormy 
which indicates the eompara- chairman of the. hmldl,ng and the team, lIfatches are sched· l'n' st'I'tute, d tt f th morning in a pine·clad rurnl 
tive :.\trength of the two teams, groun s ,comml :ee 0 e uled 'with Eastern ,Washi.ng4 LOR,RAJNE RASCO, '38, is district. A huddled figure aroso 
shows that the matches Whit. board of trustees, a new walk ton' College· of Education, n young people's' counselor in f I, kf t t bl I 
worth won were taken deci· and a gTI9,rd rail were built Gonzaga,:and other ilear-by -D'avI's r'a'll'fornl'o, ~~YAN floffik 'af ",reath IlS a cE UH< '" " 'f Ball 'dh lito' th hI'" '" ", ,........,u sun rom e room. 'vory Dively· whereas the matches rom ar a , e c npe. colleges.' . , :' 'JOHNSON '18 is an account- ., J f II I}' 
p " - "At 'th 't" " ".' ! " , ,mornmg smce oar y a ~ lis 
Gonzaga captured were won e same, l;ne, a pew, " An inexperienced, but gam'e, , antior the Puget Sound Power sinister figul'o had departed at 
only'after close dispute. road, to th~ athletIC field w~s Whitworth golf team dropped and Light company at Everett, tho same time. On this morn. 
. , graded behmd the chapel. This, ' A . 1 . 't . d, . Coach Gerry Stannard com- . Its first match of the season to n occaslOna VISI IS ma e mg he was followed and hIS 
should prove a great advantage " .', C I ' t th b SARA . ' 
mented sagely, "I am well sat- t fall d' th f tb 1I Eastern Washington ° lege 0 e campus . Y , nctlOns were watched, lIe 
isfied with this early season nex urmg e, 00 a of Education by the score 'of OLAPP, '~8, She Isturnmg climbed first into a bus and 
, , season hEr h . d I " performance; the team will be ~. .,' five and one·ha}f to nine and e~ ng IS mala: an l~l' plowed 'through snowdrifts for 
hard to beat after a few )llore' A new fence IS bemg c?n. one-,half at Indian Canyon golf PhI ~Ipha ~onor9 mto 11 ~hll. about th'rco tnilos. Suddenly 
matches." ~tructed along the lower sl~e course on April 18. " . dren s verslO~ of Browmng. helUl'lled onto a side road and 
of the cam~us to r~place the No.1 Lindgreri (VI') lost to We .are lookm~ forward to stopped, ~'l'om, an old feed 
The res?lts follow: old one, ,WhICh Wf!S not on the Updike (C) 0.3.' " hearmg from thIS author from storecameseve1'alwell.bundled 
No.1 JIm, Munroe (W) de- p:r'oper hne. " No, 2 Rost (W) lost to Gei. Ephrata. . forms, that piled hurriedly, in-
feate? Ralph Gross (G) 6-~, 6-2. G~s will soon be se~ded gen (C) 0-3. ,M~RG~RET CLAPP; '38, IS to tne bUB, Still the vehicle 
No.2 Wes ~tt. (W)won ~und the ne~ . ~ag~l~ and. ~q,. ,:3 Ho,P~9ti'(Wl vyon from ,workl?~ In .her ·fatllCr's la~ did not att~ql~t ,t~ stir. 
from Charles Gra.y: (G) 6-2, ,().1. on the plot·· 'east of' Ballard,' 'Haglu' nd (r,.) 8" 0 ., , office m Ephrata. 'I f ' , '- ", ts~ th 
' " , )" - . , I.:J -. , • • n a ew momen anD er 
No.3 Gene Nelson (W) lost whe~ ,Bhrub~ have a~ready, No.4' Messex (W) edged out Inseparable as, m college bus appeared on the scene, and 
~ Wan-en Brooks (G) 4-6,5·7. b~en planted, Byers (0) ,2·1. days, DONALD COLPITTi, sevoral mor~ shiister fomis 
, ' , , ,~o., 5 'Mc~nturff ,(W) !>plit :~9, and BOND~ TUVESO~, transferred to the waiting bus, , S urt S rt ,..' WIth GalbraIth (C) ono-half to 38, are together m the laborll· In a cloud of steum and snow p S on llO S , ~y BarO,~Bkl two'a~d o'ne·half. ' tq~ies.of the Sperry Flo?r l)lHI. the firstjuloppy got under way, 
SPECIAL SCOOP,,:·· Whitworth defeats Gonzaga. My friends, " . CImgn:lg to good pId WhItworth and stapled to I'ctrnce the first 
that'is really something. That lo~d. noise ~at, you ~eard W: A. A: April Frolio' are HAROLD BARNES, ;38, tracks iL hud made. In about 
wasn't a Russian bomb; it was the Whitwort;b.',tennis team e~· The' W; A. A. APlil Froiic' and W!LBUR SCAFID,' 38, three-quarters of an hour the 
ploding a barrage of shots past the Gonzaga riet men. When was held April 26, at the W, Barnes 18 in the college book· bus and ib~ dliivCl' wore bacl~ 
Gonzaga beats Whitworth, that isn't ;news; but when little A. A, cabin .on the Little, Spo- ~tore; and the, Rev. ~r. Scnf~, qt the starting place, and the 
Whitworth tramps:on' Gonzaga" that is.,n~ws. This column pre~ kane ri~er. Games wer'e played; ~s baei} ~t th~ old grlnd,carn- placo of the fi1'st scene of mys-
dicts an easy victory' over Cheney: ' , and the grounds su~;'oundfi1g': mg cI:edl~sh,wlth a master s de· teriOlls goingS-Oil, 
. '. .' ~, I gl'ee 1Jl Slg t,' , 
INTRODUCING---The tenms team. No.1. J1m Munroe, the ,the ~3:bll;l were c!~al1l:ld ~p, A 'A .. I 'f b If you haven't guessed by 
outstanding star of the team arid 'one of the besl hi the cit,y, warm lunch?on was s(;lr~cd. B'G;ll~rl~O~Mc~~po~~~Q~} y now, thifl is just tho life of 
No.2. Wes Scott, a smooth stylist wjth plent.y of sparkling, 'b h t b 'I d th~ John Iioth, the first introduced 
shots on the tip of his racqu~t.' No.3. Gene NQlson, an exper· INTr.RESTING NOTES" ~e~ c o~etlll oJ ~IIP RdYCS h 191 sini/iter figure, and tho town • ed . 'th 1 t f rt N 4 MIL fol·r1ng ,h ,le Ul tar c 00 d 1 b h ' lenc strateglst WI pen y 0 CQU savvy. 0..' e ' ., ' ' {M ' t N Y k Bl' stu enls, portl'ayC( y t e 
Blakemore; it steady, hard·driving boy with plenty of poWf'r ABOUT THE ALUMNI 0, ,t~~,I~ a, ~w .or. al~, forms which emergeu from the 
behind his shots. No, 6. Bill Richter, a blond·haired stylist--· , ' , , ,,' '. ,.' . 't~no 18 .,inuJo~ng ~~ .. comios:- old feed store and t.he second 
to him tennis isn't a sport· it is a disease. No.6. Russ Braden, qRLIN, ~PICER! "85, VISI~ lon, WI recelye 18 IYlas er S bus. .uut. the lIves of these 
' h ' '.' M h 19 h'l 'degree from the Eastma,n a new man on the team with l~ts of ;promise; keep an eye on t. e cam~u~ arc ,w Ie 011, " " people aro not really gloomy, 
h· ' , , hIS vacatIOn f!"Om Oregon St~te School,ot.,Muslc at Rochester, 1 th I I 1. " t 'd 1m. ' " , , ' . N Y I th' H' or ore s, a so, a l.It Igh 81 c. 
. colleD'e at Corvallis. Mr. SpIcer ow Or (, 1S y~ar. e 1S a 
TODA ~'S FLOWERS-.-~erhap8 you thmk that I am as, bad as took Ii> his m~t~r's' degree at' forJTIer pian,? ~tudent ~f MUS. . Imllg,ine ,Paul WiltHtrom tt·~. 
Ferdmand, .al",:ays talkmg abou~ flowers. But today s flow· Gonznga during the three years CARREL'S, ' I~~ to lold up so t~at It? Villi 
ers go to Regmald Wol~, .Ear! Klem, ~ene Muench, and Co~ch he taught frt:sh~af1 ,Englisli at 'MARGARET CLO~E" '37, h,t III the hus und fj~lll be III 1~0-
Gerry Stannard for staJtlng mtrammal sports at our ,copege. Whitwor~h, ahd,then went'to has tone to the lUruitern Wash- BILlon to wu)~ to hIS ~oat. ~IC­
A basketball tourna.ment an~. a ,:oll,~yball tou~~m.~nt ,were ElIensb;Ui'g ,iH:NI'ii:H~' high' echool ingion' College of Ed~cation at' ture yourself ~s a, watch ·blrd 
very J?OP?lar.ef'forts., But the Job.ls Just startE:d, It IS the reo to be hea(H.!r the modern 1m'. Cheney-ior her,teacher's ,train- W!~LclHng a .. cOl~ h~mblcr pay 
sponslblhty of, those mter~sted to Improve the mtramural set- eign 'language dep~rtmeJ1t. ~t ing. She is cadoting at, Lho hIll f;~re. VIsualize for ~ ~OJ~I. 
up for next year. Get behmd and push, , " Oregon State, he is ali in&tl'uct. Hutton grad~Bchool. ARTHUR ent, Lea Hansell and )118 vlolm 
CANDID SUGGESTION···ln basketball season, the entire col: pr of fr~6hinah·'Eng1i~h. "ROBERTS, '32; is now takjng t~.Ylllg ,to ~o (lown the samo 
lege enjoys the Faculty-Invincible b~ketball games. Why x' ". '-x his education work through malo WIth, l',Jeano}' Hunter. 
not have a similar set ?f softball games this sp'r.ing1. : The fac· W' 'H' I~'W' ORT"H'" WhitW:O,rth., Ho is cad~ting at But th~ humor i8 not !imit.ed 
ulty can use student Instructors and <j08ches; whlcq sh9Uld ~ , l North Central. ' to the Visual I;l~Jlijt)a, 1ur the 
permit them to put a fairly strong team in the, field., If.-you, Service 'St!!fion' " KARL '28 ':~nd MARTHA. UUC!ll.Ol'Y organa m'o favored 
like the idea, express your feeling to Coach Gerry Sta~nard or " .. "NUMn,E~ :~Yj9' _::,~ : ' LENA, '27, RUPP are the par· with their shul'O of ball tor a,ucl 
to me. G' , Oil,,·, A '. ents ~()f a new ,paby, Karlene good humor. Nhmy Q. Conluclufl 
PERSONALITY SKETCH--·He is often seen about th'e cam· ,~: -, .' ,,~ . cc~ssonel', Kay, ' ' , IBaYing has berm coined by 
pus, and more often heard. He is a very jovial fellow, some·' Marfak Lulmcation A daughter, Ethel Marylyn, I.11Cl:iO jovi~d commut~rLl: BUL 
what rot~nd. Not so you~g, nor so old··-but happy about the 24-JIour Service' was born recently to Mr. a~d I now, as tJlJ[~. great, pJ~llo.~ophcl' 
whole thmg. You guessed It, Bob Clement. Get him to,tell,You M,rB. ~~well Pyl~8 of Spokane, I WOUld say, AI! things cO,me.' to 
Pend OreiIJe ami Division I ad 1 f ,I I tIt about his tennis prowess, or the time he tossed the shot, put Mr. Py OH W~, ~r uatc~ I:Olll goou (;IH, excc}) co umlll9 n 
for Southern California. There are no two wars I!l?(>~t it: he HENRY Mc!NTURFl<' Whitworth .in ,the claSH of ':35. i who, (~II up, g~ud Rpac(J wah 
~rjes a, lot of weigh~ ~ro1.tnt\ ~It~ c;ampus, :( x NIt·s. Pyie:'lls a fonner studont. l>tuf\ hlw thiS, 
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POETRY CORNER B LA UGH Intramural Sports by Baugh Heartily Supported 
What is there at Cheney that Sparked by, ~uperior tea,m-
BerG's a contribulion by one I I~'fl necessary, ~ou understand; Oscar Fantail caUB6S CARL l!LANFORD to work and brilhant offensIve 
pf the newcomers to the cam- If you resist, as ~ou mal' do, Oscar Fantail was a fish with blush every time one mentions play, Stan Hughart's volley-
pus. Them's Bomethin' about I n shoot some kIsses rIght at old I it? ball team ran rampant over the 
, , I ' you. g sca es teams of Walt Peterson and 
Ii, IS,n t there? Guess who! But let's not fight. As a mat- Who dre~ed of adventures, ,NORMA HOFF,. the ideal Bob Thompson to win the in-
ier of fact, Of co~quenng whales, b th k h O;n Spring Lees sign a nonaggression He trIed hard to study, and he woman, ra~ at It ta, es er tramural volleyball champion-
pact: really was smart, only four mInutes to anse and ship. Each team played four When wal'min' morning sun-
shine 
Comes astreamin' ihrough the 
pane, 
It brings a cheel'Y fineness 
To replace old Wintel"ij bane, 
And when green grass comes 
springin" 
Up through the wakening 
earth, ' 
It starts a man to feelin' 
That he's glad, ---and filled 
with mirth, 
That you love me and I love But loye f!f adventure was dreBB for breakfast. games, but the outcome was 
deep m hIS heart. R' I h Id ha h" . d bt 0 tst d' you , IP ey S ou ve t 18 m never In ou. u an mg 
And keep the skIes forever -He th~ght school was uselees his "Believe It Or Not": MEL stars for the winning club were 
blue. and-utterly dry BLAKEMORE h th "A" MIt ff "So " I hope this sentiment is shared, So he skipped it one day; his a speece c n ur , apy 
That love, not war, shall be luck now he'd try. HANDS. .:t S~yd~r, and Ge~e Nelson. The 
declared, He packed up his grip of shiny JOE FEATHERS has been wmmng team mcluded Stan 
---Bob Barowski new shell, rushing the, season with a Hugh:m, Earl Snyder, Jack 
Now that spring is really Peeked through the coral to b . ht kt·· Watkms, Gene Nelson, Sam 
see all was well rIg summer nee le---or 18 S . h Robe R'dl D' k here, the collegiate minds . . it a girl? mIt , rt 1 ey, IC 
should be turning to poetly, HIS mother had turned to the. Sauer, Bob Franks, and Don 
among other things. Won't oven to bake , ~ow dId ~OHN R9~~E.Y McInturff. 
d . II ff ts"? A fresh batch of Oscar s fav- denve the mckname of S9.lI- The tournament was a great But when a man has known you sen m your e or . orite fish cake. '" B k h' t . 
the joys 0' sailin' summer We'd like to publish more of Then he silently left--and shed or .- etter as 1m s~ccess, and beyond doubt .It 
seas them sometime, ' a wee tear ' ' Speaking of "birds of a wIll become an annual affaIr. 
And wand'rin' ov~r, sunny I ' For who'd~at the fish cake feather" --have you seen BAR- It mwks the completion of the 
glades and findm shady The "Natsihi" Hour when he wasJi't there? OWSKI and LAW chumming second phase of the new intra-
trees, d I I' l' 't '11 b There's still one thing a-IacIdn' [A parody on "The Chii- But once on the road, he sang aroun ate y . ~ura program.' I WI soon e 
to complete his happy lot dren's Hour" by Henry Wads- and gre~ merry. It was quite a sight to see .tollowed by an mtramUl1l:1 soft-
And it's 'bout the most im- worth Longfellow.]' "I'm afraId of no fish---weU, 1 DOUG COLEMAN, on his ball tournament. 
portant thing to finish out mean, not very. I 
the plot. Be~ween the chapel and lunch I'll capture a sh~k to keep as hands and kneeS. studying!!: Trio Pres~~t Progr~m 
tIme a pet, little RUNUNCULUS GLA- . _ " Ayel Sure, it takes a bonny 
maid wi' laughing eyes 0' 
blue . 
And a merry way 0' smilin' 
. when she darts a luok at you 
And a solid ieel 0' fl'ic,lldship 
atwixt the two 0' you,---to 
mak~ a sunny spring. 
~--pavid E(hYl;I.rdton 
When hunger reigns in power, The mayor will give me a med- BER1tIMUS. 9n Marc~ 29" the Johnson. 
Comes a pause in the d~y's oc- al---1 bet." , , aroth~rs' tno pre~en~ed a ~ro-
cupations". gram In chapel. '1 hell· mUSIcal 
That is known as the "Natsi- Then h~ putf~ up i!O proudly numbers were composed of 
hi" Hour. ' he qUIte faJl~ to see Youth is a wonder(ul thing. Negro spirituals, Hill 'Johnson, 
He had crossed mto Shark land ' the oldest member of the trio 
I hear in the gym around me where no fishee should b~. It's too bad it has to be waSt- spoke brj~fly on 'Spiritual and' 
The shuffle of chairb and feet For Sh8;rks, B1' you know, Just ed on children. Social Security.' ' . 
The sound of a door that is love lIttle fish 
opened In fact, I believe, it's their 
And the students as they re- favorite dish. H I N T S . . 
A nd then our college poetess treat. FOR M N 
th t W 't Nearby, Tiger Shark, the Ter- . • • • E .' ... FOR WOMEN -gavQ ese 0 us, on you Fr I' h f h d om my room, see In t e 'ror 0 t e eep, by Three Smart Girls--- by Three Wise Men-~-
Iflt1,lS know how you like thc;rn? sunlight Was lying in ~ quite fast a-, ". ' 
'M
1
'
g
ht The form of Carl Blair sleep. i , ' Just because you have lurId If we Qrdered first at a rest-
"'... With film and camera ready And pscarpaS8ea l;>y whistling ~ck~' on" yo~ Ilop't ,have W 'C\.~rant, you would 'Starve. 
Night! , To "shoot" the students f~ir. : b~g bubbles, ' ,. '. ' roll your'pants'legs up.' : 'When 'we go out en' a date 
And the fltnrs are looking to ' , .' WhIch were to begln the most W d 't "te be"· , 
the ,f ~f~lIng ardDthe~ a sJle,l1ce, terrible troubtes: tak e f on a~eC1a m~ don't talk about th~ last man 
Pri~htsning of their lights, n no,!¥, , 0 oug ssu~prlse, " , " ., en or gran, . you were out with. 
Each, in her secret way, Anotherplctu~e has been taken Theoodbubble~exploded In Tiger. 8 Someday we're going to turn Tell the truth when asked a 
By the man Wlth the deep blue g ear,. you down when you ask for a .,' .. 
Watcll111g eyes. He awoke With, a start and d t t th 1 t . te C 't questlon---remember the mnth 
'Til she seElS the queen, " . then roared a cheer. : a e a e. as ~mnu. an commandment. 
Evening Star, A sudden rush from the stalr- For the first thing he saw was you speed It up a few days? ' 
Burst forth in all her glory; way, ., ',Oscar }<'antail, W~ may wear our dresses Don't want everything, you 
IJ'hen each puts on before A sud,den ram from the hall. Too frightened to run and h rt b t d 't eed see---money doesn't grow on 
Hcl' ITt irrol' Rex has called another number, t' 'te ISo, u we on n any tre 
Her most sparlding smile Another group are together all! urmng qUI pa ~. comments from you. See? e5. 
\And UlOPS forth to look upon a Th I' b 'tl b h And Tiger came ;grinning, for When we go out on a date, We might be late asking for' IW T ey c 1m upon 1e enc es 'little he ttnew . . . t t" a date, but we always get there· 
Ul aJ I Tg , Only to fall again That Oscar would never swim we apprecla e your get Ing us on time. ' 
I' 01' ~ : B 'b ' Ell' tt M'll ' If one could only escape the in his stew. ' home on time. n~- m al n 10 I eI clenches ' , For '}<"'ate' intervened in the Don't apologi~ for your Don't be telling about men 
F~athers Of such as Walt Chapin! shape of a sneeze manners if they are bad: we')) you don't like; it isn't gopd 
Mr, Blair takes a look and That sh()(}~ Tiger Shark from find out soon enough by our- ~tiquette. , IJ'he snoVl 
Comes in the hlackest night 
Making the darkness light 
Wi i.h' ;~ fairy lonch 
So that a hlue-white glow per-
vades the 
EUl't h, 
Something [ 
In Langible, 
Yet thera, 
As if [:011le 
Unknown hand had shaken a 
Feathered pillow 
Upon a sleelling world 
And the snow-white Hakes 
Had gathered the blue 
Stuff 
Of moonclust 
As they passed. 
~-.13al·bara mlliott Millcr 
"Yc couldn't r~sist this one, 
though j~'ls dcqnitel;r i11 a very 
"tlifl'erent" vein, The second 
Litle 19 ·ipV~~ ~p~:~ (14()P-
~RN S'I'yq~)" 
LOY0 19 l;>~c~~roQ. 
hisses . his head to his kneElS. selves. When you go out on a date 
From under the cloth of black, And it blew Oscar back to his If you have to plant a burner buy kiss-proof,lipstick. ' 
"You on the left in the scarlet, own little door on some girl, please don't ask Don't talk about'st'yles. It Go to the row in the back." Wh h d t 'b ood 
ere e vowe 0 e g as permJSSIOn, gets boresome after' the first 
Do you think, 0 Whitworth never before. D 't talk bo h th 
student Now let us skip to the school's on a ut teo er two hours. 
Because you have missed your .. closing day.-- girl~ you have been out wi.th., Let the man plan the date. 
lunch Where all the town gathered We r,: up on the l.atest ~OSSlp. Then if you don't want to 0 
That this is all vain and futile, to' hear Mayor Gill say----- While w~ are dISCUSSing the don't ? , 
And you would like to 'give the "To Oscar Fantail, the head of latest fad in elothes, try not . 
ed, a punch? h' I to yawn. Don't Bubstitute eye pencil 
IS C ass, for eyebrows. Your face will appear in the I present this medal---it's made Buy BOme gum a girl would 
"Natsihi" of pure brass. like just for a change. Don't tell everything that 
Your memory will never depart You've studied the hardest and Quit taking souvenirs! We happened the day after the 
But will remain forever and never were l~te, buy J'ewelry b? wear, not to night before. 
ev er You amazed, all the teachers---
In the Whitworth student's I guess you'll be, great." give away. Don't talk aI)out yourself all 
heart.' In a restaurant; a man should the time. Give us a chance to 
And Oscar sighed proudly and order first and for both. ten you about ourselves:--a And there we will keep you gave a quick sneeze, 
forever, For he knew tr.e reason he had "Catting" is a feminine little. 
Yes, forever and a day, ,... tried hard fu please. trait, Please leave that to U8. Don't keep asking searching 
'rill the annual shall be forgot- The medal shone proudly and Refrain from using that aw- personal questions. If we pre-
ten it seemed to say, ful stuff on your hair. It's re- ferred someone else, we'd 
Anci moulder in dust away. "It's true ancient Rome 1Vasn't b bl b built in a day. . pulsive---ugh., pro aye out with her. 
---J anet McCreary " , Just in ease you 'are interest- Remember some of us are in 
It s .slo~'{ steady work from ed we don't appreciate the training. Don't keep us out beglnnmg to end, ~ , ' 
For over your task you must goIng-over we get down in the too late. 
daily bend. locker room. Don't be too ~xacting, We 
rm .semlin& YQil thqse li!1~~ ~rrors and 1'8 
(rca", 'V'll' . fit' 
'Tis, not ,one great thing that Try to remember which itirl have stuff anll thing~ ot our 
wlll b.rmg rOll such glory, is your date---it's rathe:r c~n~ own to do, once in a while. 
But fntl htu hard work, as fusing to a girl if you forrret Be d you've learned from my I/> • a goo sport, no mattet' 
wmi~l~l'? story." Dress up a lit~l~ Wb~p. rou what happens. We don't reall¥'. 
, ~--~lcl.ll1Qr H~nter take us out. enJo¥ ~han~in~ t~r~s\ 
J 1 jaT\l mal lIlsanc, In fonH qf it. COlll1nutl iquc; d 1 b 
And t\lir; IS \\,h~~t 1'1\1 floing 1:9 !ii his lCl~d beneath a, train; 
'l,O: • . You WOll II e sUl'prl~cd to 
I'm going to st~\I:t invading find, 
, yeu, ' lIow ii broatlqtlQd Iro 1:e~~i~1 I'll hoW ~'Qur 11r.\~,ld! t ~tlin?: 
I.,. ,,~~~::". '" 1,,- r; T • r" .... ' •• , . "..:1 • .... f, 
. -.,' ,;', , ~~ .... r··/·'··I~':-··.r""'.v" 'v '. ,,~, ,\:1",,',:' ',"" _;. ",_"", J.'. ~". ,' ..... ~~,~ 
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WH11'WOHTHIAN 
Let's Argue ••• Hygiene, who would supervise Sooiology Department Hughart Get. Po,ition Promotional Director 
the bui!ding of stadia through· Making Survey Stanley Hughart, mathemat. SpeaJu Many Tim., by Alexander RobertE 
out the CoUl~try for the pu~· Prof, Duane RobinlOn and ics major, has been awarded James Forrester, promotIon-
Here we have a vital prP.l;· ~e of holdmg, ~a&8 athlehc his staff of five students have the position of assistant in al direcwl' of the college, haa 
entation of ten remedies for Kames an~ phYS1Cal culture been working on R project mathematics by the California been much in demand as a 
America's ills. The next issue demonstra.tlons. ~ long as marking 8 new emphasis in Institute of Technology at Pas- speaker. 
of the Whitworthian will de- :n~ physlcal speelmens are sociology at Whitworth. adena for the coming college Recent engagements have 
vote space to your replies to emg c.reated, .we should do A survey is being made of year. taken him to C. E. conventions 
"Let's Argue. 1t everythmg poSSible to preserve 16,000 pupils in Catholic and Mr. Hughart i8 to receive his in Spokane and Wenatchee. 
Any student or faculty memo them. public schools by Milton De tuition and the opportunity fol' He has been invited to speak 
'ber is invited to reply. 5. Discourage the activities Armand, Russell Braden, Jim advanced study. He also was at a similar convention in Se· 
RULES of Parent·Teacher organiza· Munroe, Maude McCannon, offered a teaching fellowship attie, in May. 
(1) A I'" t tiona, for they have been one and Raymond Dyer. at the University of Wisconsin, At the Lewiston, Idaho, high 
. nsw~r on y one poIn cause of the breakdown of This survey has a threefold school, he is soon to lead a va· 
at a time, uSing no more than discipline in the schools. There h' . Student. May Hear cation-day meeting. At Ellons-100 words for each answer. . emp aslS. • •• . 
(2) W 'te all th has been 1:.09 much Interference (1) To provide a necessary Am.nean CompoMr burg hlgh school, he IS to give 
. n h~nhany ofd' ' e of parents in the corrective service for Spokane' St d ts f Wh't rth the commencement address. ~ltnhtsAol n wdle RoY°beu lsagree programs of the schools. Moth· (2) To convince' Spokane ubeen . ~I edltWOh EmRYl On April 18, Mr. Forrester 
Wl exan er rts. h Id be h h th . . soon prlVI er: 0 ear ar k h f d 
S '11 it th . t- ehr~ldou .... _~tf orne whenl e that Whitworth college is in- Robinson, young American sMpo e ,:twt eCohome 0 .Dr. an pace Wl perm e pnn c I re"uul.O rom I!C 00, so terested in being of service to h "B lIad f rs. ...' . untennme to a 
ing of the best replies only. that the hungry child can be the community' and ~m~ser ;; 08e a tl f or group of the American ASBoci~ 
, The Editor. given a little tidbit by an in· (3) To pro;ide' a basis t medencans thW,88C BrecS
en y ea- ation of University Professors. 
te ted nd th ti~ ur over e ... program 0 A '1 22 h 'd d P f 
P 
1._ 'd res If a Symb~ld e per- whereby the various organiza. "Pursuitof Happiness." Prof. Dn prl
Rob
., e ~I e radro,' 
et:uc&ps you COnsl er me a son. more c 1 ren were tions in the community ean D Rob' h ad f th uane mson In a 10 
Revolutionist or a Crack· Pot made to report at home imme- plan more effeetively their u~~ed n;:::;, \ t o Wh ,t panel diBcussion on interna-wh~n I 88Y that we Bhould: diately after ~hool, a great work in community youth or- BOCrthlO OlP'th' ek thmtehn a I • tional relations. , . f d l' b- wo , m s a e may per-
l. Revoke the license of and many 0 ,our e mqueney pro ganizations. Buade his brother to app~ar . 
confiscate the properties of lema would be solved. The major ,work on the Bur· before the student body when Sefelo Entertilln 
any pUblication that would de:- 6. Prohibit the ~howing of vey is being (lone by the Btu- he passes through Spokane on Moth.n at Tea 
piet the President in earicature gangster pictures and passion- denbt. Later in the spring, his way to Seattle early in Members of Safolo, women's 
orcarloonfonn;whichpractice ate love-nest.aeenes, especially Professor Robinson plans reo June. dormitory organization, spon-
has a tendency to cause other those with sudden cutoffs at leaseB to the city newspapers ,Through his "Ballad for sored a tea for their mothers 
na~ns to ~lieve that we hold crucial mo~enta, leaving a lot when facta can be presented. Americans" Earl Robinson on Saturday afternoon, April 
our leader in very low esteem. to the ima~n of the child. . • waa awarded 'a Guggenheim ~ I in the reception room at 
The praCtice of holdinlf up our Pictures of greeter ~ueational Pic:n~c: at Loon Lake FellowBhip which enables the McMillan hall, The May day 
Chief Executive to public ridi- value ~hould be shown. PrOVIde. Fun . composer to finish a creative motif waa' carri~ out by, ~ 
eule~ho?ld be. stopped. at once, 7. Prohibit the use of rouge The Freshman - Sophomore project. Robinson intends to Maypole centerpiece for the 
for It IS tins IP.ractl~e ~t and ,lipstick by women, and picnic was held April 19, at write a {olk opera based on tea ~bl.e, and pm~, and white 
causes th~ lesser mtellIgentsla the practice of plucking eye- (iranite Point, Loon lake. AtJ Carl Sandburg's "The People, decoratIons. T~e color scheme 
~. have bttle ~gard for con- brows. Lack of color in the soon as the students had fin· Y 86." Another of hiB songs, was repea~ m corsages of 
stituted authonty. complexion ~n be corrected jshed their classes for the day, "Abe Lincoln," was featured rose8 and s~eet peas for tho 
2. Close the gates of immi- by improvement of health. they were hurried away in cars in the mUBical hit, • 'Hellzapop- gu~ts. . " 
gration at once, and keep them . 8 I te a Social Be- to - the picnic, 80 that' they pin'." His is a new type, of MISS Manon R. JenkIns, 
closed for many years to come ' :ty na~= that would take would not miss any fun. ' American folk music, music of Mr8. Anna J. 9arrel, and Le- . 
--;nst all except the English- cun , prot . f The afternoon was spent in the common people n9ra Lord, president of Setelo, 
-- ;. "all ~p e over sIxty years 0 j d 1a' ari . w re i the 'i reAr. 
spealnng nations and t~e SCan-. age out of circUiation in 'the ~tmg an p ym~.' V oua He 'Went to New, York in ,c n recelv ng In. , 
dinaviana. Those nations- 'to b' - ld making room games on the ~h .. At 6:80 1933 after being graduated rangement, oommi~tees "ere 
whom, immigratic;m should be f:I~e: y:::g~r, more active, l~nc~ was serve~ to the hungry fron: the Upiversity of Wash- hm.cd by the follo,wlng' per-
forever prohibited are:· . d rogressive minds pICnickers _. Wieners, bUJUI, ingtOn and joined an itinerant sons. progra,m,. Jamce P~ter-,Russ~ because bolshevistic ~ m~re: the older. head; pickles, salad, and cake. theate~ group which played son; ~ecoratlons, VeJda Puck-
and communistic classes w~~: be ~eft to Btabm~ bus i- Th~ committees in charge throug New York, New Jersey, ?tti.ref~e8hmen~! Ruth Brown; . 
come from th~. . . 'If we should close the included Phyllis Remmers, and Pennsylvania. When the mVltatlona, Mary Borle; flow-
Italy, because It has contrib- ness , ~. John RodkeyIWbert Stephey. b ke u h wrote era, Leta Marie Wolfe: clean· 
uted nota few criminals and gates toJmmlgratlon for the d B'lI R' hte ,group rQ p'. e up Verna Bunkelman Wata 
irrational minds to ,this next' two generations, wean I IC r. Bcores fot the mUSical revue J ' I h' . 
. ' , . rod ed b h F-.J ral Th ones waa genera c 8lrman 
country. . - should ~n ~h the pomt Coil Badi p. uc y t e truE! ea- for th ~~n 
Japan, beCa~ Its people where illiteracy would be a age on o. ter In New' York. Then came e 0.00, 
are ~ elandeaQne and C!!n thingof the past. Personal en- Monday evening,' April 16, the "Pursuit 9f Happiness," T I G' Add nev~r ~ aeceP~ on a ~Ial terprise' would ~e suriulIated, '\Yhitworth ~ll~e opened a Paul Robeson'.B singing of the rav,e .• r IV.' re .. 
pant" also, It ~alas be~~ed d - f t1....l. blems f slx-week senes qf programs by "Ballad" with unprecedented . Durmg a recent chapel ser-
nothIng to oW' SOCI tter- an mallY 0 •• pro 0 t' rad' I u' "Fj . ' dEl b' ,VIce Dr. Hart founder of the 
ment. 4 our social maladjustment would presen In~~ 10 P ... ~, . ng· ~laJl:n, an ar Ro mson s Indj~ Northwe'st Mission, gave 
Mexico because its masses be wived er of God, by PerclVal Walde, establIshment as a young Am· an address based on his cxper~ 
are a ~ery uneducated and'. over KGA at six o'clock. Mem· eriean composer. ienccs. during a recent trip 
motley rabble, who have ad- 9. CoJlb~ue t~e program lUI bers of the cast were Bob through Siberia and Russia. 
ded nothing to ~ety. as is outli~ed bY~ldent~seve1t Chatterton Barbara Miller .Alumni Have Luncheon His account of conditions in 
evidenced ~n Califo~ia; who in regard to soil ~n~rvation, and Sydne; Eaton. 'The Wh't' rth Al ' . I _ the. U. s. S. R. was very inter-
have provldec:I nothmg. ~ut reforestation, Civihan Conser. , . .. 1 W? umm as esting. 
cheap labor In competition vation' corps National Forest E . 't Off ad BOClation held Its annual spring x·---------- ~x Ylit~ our unskilled ~r, monuments ~tilization of our qulpmen - er . luncheon on April 24, at the ' BE SURE TO ORDER 
.whlch has, at least. triefi_~ t raJ' b 'ld' f Harold Barnes, of the Whit-' Model cafe. The Inland Em- Your 1940 
m81'nw'n a decent BtandlUU na u resources, Ul mg 0 h ed' . . 
. . . . worth bookstore, as add plre Educational convention 
of ·hvmg. large dams for power and Im~ ., h' .. 'En d 
. .. ation deeentraiization of pop_ athletlc eqUipment to JS stock whIch was In progress, served I grave 
Immlgration IS a problem about g . ' . of supplies. Any article' from to bring many alumni back. Commencement 
which too little thought h~ ul~t1~n In l! congested. areas, Spalding's may be purchased Sixty members of the alumni Announoement, 
bee 'en -or maybe too buIldmg 0'( transeontmental 
n glV ':-- " 1· I by students ,through Mr. group attended the luncheon from 
much thought and not enough highways on a arger s~ e, Barnes. He has an attractive and en)' oyed the splendid pro-
tio and a larger and more effiCient . ~ ~ ..1. _~v 0 __ 1. - ~' f,"", 
ac n. , ' _ d dISplay of the ,latest models In gram that waa presented. ,wm-" . ..,nu,""J"~ "'.,. 
: 3. Separate the boy. from aJr corps, ~y, an navy. tennis rackets 'and balls, 88 Charles- F'razier, prelJident of 707-711 Sprllgue 708.716I'Inl 
the girls in high schools, plac- 10: Abohs~ ~~ fonns of well as oth~r sPOrts. equipment, the Alumni association, pre· apOKANJ!!, WASHINGTON 
ing the boy:s under military credIt to t~e IndlVldual, for t:oo sided. Mary Koper, winner of x-------------x 
discipline arid training. We much cre(ht h~ been the rum- Players Go to Plummer the Alumni Ideals Award, sang x:-----------.x 
have a wonderful race of young ation of thIS country. Of The Whitworth Players gave several numbers, accompanie4 
men, physically, a.t the present course, loans thro~g~ proper a one-hour program, April 17, by Eleanor Barrow. The high WHITWORTH SERVICE 
time; but they are handicapped channels ~e pennJsBlbl~j but for the Women's club at Plum~ light of the pro~am was a 
by lack of discipline in schools. the promlsc~oU8 extension 'of mer, Idaho. They, had as their brief address by Dr. Hardwick. 
The girls should De taught to cre(ilt for thmgs that are mere guests the St. Mariea -- Wo-
sew and cook, learn som~thing luxuries should be stopped. men's club, Miss McLeod pre. LITERARY AWARD 
of home responsibiliti03s. ~d There's a lot of Jhou~ht in sented "Dust of the ~a,d," by Did you know that Mark 
Station No.1 
Groceries Fountain 
School Suppliell 
Films Tobaccos Candy 
realize that there iB somethmg "them thar" ten points, 80 Goodman, This was followed Andrews, who has been lov-
more to life than "dolling·up" will you' argue; or are you just by·a musical number, "Thanks Ingly nicknamed II Ambrose, II 
to attract the boys. . another one of those apathetic be to God," by Mau~e Mc- is the editor of a paper···u 
4. Appofnt a Director of care·no~ who. merely drift Cannon. Shirley Ann J'8cobaon You~h ~dvancement Forum • 
Physical Culture and. Social alonl With the tid.e? was the pianist. pubhcatJon 7 x ----.4-------x 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
tOW',;: • 
Senior Sneak "Nataihi" Outlook u Music Notes Alpha Beta Have SCHOLARSHIP 
Very Favorable Farewell BanQ\1.et Barbara Miller, budding 
Striking with the rapidity of Events have happel)ed thick Katie Cornell. had her Campua 
a Gennan bll't krl'eg but mov The Golden Jubilee edition and fast in the music depart- Mrs. Carl Quackenbush was d'. 
z, - 'dl the guest speaker at the form- Day ma e espeCIally bright by ing as noisily as a company of of the "Natsihi" is rapi y ment recently, and, according h t h de<! 
Russian tankB, the senior for- nearing completion. Recently to Mrs. Hopkins, there are al Alpha Beta farewell lan- ne~~ t ~. a ~ w~hawar a 
I the student body has become more to "ome. WI·th such or- quet Friday, May 3, at the sc 0 ars IP or e summer ces of Whitworth col ege evac- .. te t th Radi D 
uated the campus and invaded "Natsihi" conscious because ganizations on hand as the Terrace Tearoom.' Wr~ ~ ~.I : ~a 
the territory around Diamond of the pic~re~ of the classes chorus, the mb:ed r the male, Helen Lamparter, toastmist- or. s O~t d 1 :au 00, I /8. 
lake, attempting to purge the and orgamzatlons that have and the women's quartets, not ress, gave special recognition c~!1sm. u;~ b C01~t~ I~ 
junl'ors from thel'r m·ldst. Hos- been taken. f tt' th 'extet to the senior membe", of the t IS course WI a au 1 Ion orga mg e woman 5 8 • by CBS talent scouts 
tilities and festivities broke Alt?oug~ work on the an- and various soloists, there can club. Harnet Bagdon gave the . 
Qut about dawn on April 24, nual IS gomg ahead rapi,dly, be few dull moments, musically senior response.' Tami Nozaki PROFESSOR O. K. DIZ-
that fateful day. It was a cold Douglas C~I,eman, edItor, speaking. entertained with a Japanese MANG, head of the depart. 
morning tho seniors stole a- ;'arns th~\fi ~use of un- Spring vacation offered the dance'
l 
~ladY:h ~~W~y sang ment.of, economics and busi-
way, but the juniors were hot oreseen 1 cu es, the an- Whitworth Gospel quartet a severa so os. . ~ IS . emmers ness administration, has been 
on their trail. Much credit for nua! got off to a late start, and I d'd h t to vari played the vlOhn and Jack confined to bl·S home for the 
it is not certain how soon it sp en I C Bfnete
h 
0
1 
I ur
d 
E - Rost, lone man, accompanied 
apprehending the seniors goes '11 l._ til ous towns 0 e nan m- h' d th . I' . t last week with an attack of 
to Edith Purcell, who is now WI ... ou . . ' Sta t' Tu d A'l t c slOger an e VIO mls ,on 
Co The annual staff includes: plre. r 109, es ay, ~m the piano. sciatic rheumatism. During his 
writing a book enti~ledr" n- Douglas Coleman" editor-in- 2, Earl Snyder, Sam SmIth, 'Waf-
ft
' Jones decoration C()m- ab~ence Russell Braden, Paul 
fesBions of a Junior Spy." chief, Rex Blumhagen associ- and Gene Muench, who accom- .tt ..... h' ' ed t WIkstrom, Bob Chatterton, 
Two other junior spedai a: ate editor' Dorsey Bail~y busi- panied the men as their speak-I mil 9I!f lC a
l
lrman
ard
·, an:ang
th
, dor Robert Stephey, John Roth, 
gents, Fred Burnett and Pinky , .. ' er 1 ft in Odl' Baugh's car co or 1) pace c s m e e- D Sch' I a d Bob Bar 
Unti, deserve to be awarded ness manager; Glor~a Thomp- .' en. si n of a rainbow and a,pot of on. ~lr er, n _ -
son, activities; Mel Blakemore, for Ephrata,,:vher~_ t~ey wefe ~d." A centerpiece of sweet o~skl asSiSted by conductmg 
the debate t~'8 cup for'dis- staff' artist. Edgar Bassford ¥>.meet the tenor s~ctlOn, Odm g d .. t M I hiS class~s. 
covering Ed Bassford and ., , ..' ' Baugh and Mark Andrews and peas an a mlnla ure aypO e ~ __________ .,.. 
Gene Muench, tryin<7 to hide men's sports; Marjorie Hand, I "rtak f' d" t' th lent timely attractiveness to 
o '. Ch I 'H t a 60pa eo a mner ae . behind the Silme small pine women s sports,. ar es oy h 'f La Smith. All was I the banquet table. " 
and Steve Martm, snapshots. ome 0 u~, , L'll' S h fi ld f 
tree. . . 1 ' duly liccomphshed,'¥1d accoro- ~ Ian c oe e '. gene!8 , Cootinued lrom Page One 
Well, pal, the juniors located The ~umor ~ ass sponlsors pro- ing to reports, the dinner was chainnan, was' assiSted' by h ta ht E r h d h 
Dr. Hardwick 
theseniorsandder 'Fuehrer,' ductlOn of t e annua. k f art 'to 'h· h fi e' Janet' Riek. program' Leta w 0 ug ng IS an mat-
, a wor, o. \V Ie v . ' , ematics a" the junior high Stan Hughart, around noon; Women Represented nonnal lads are peculiarly a- ~arl~ Wolfe, corsages; and ".. . • 
and an alliance was suggested At Convention dapted. Three of the students Wata 'Jones, decorations. The Thhe tHardWwlhc~SgtohVed at I!neb~ 
b P · k U tl d H . t " .,.' . to th urs , as In n, a sUlJur y. In Y n an arne Tami Nozakl and Gladys enJoyed the hosPltahty of Sara cQrsages were given e f E tt. M 'f . h 
Bagdon. This Peace "pact was Hawley represented the wo- and Margaret Clapp and their senior members, to the speak· 0 te ~e~~ am ~ttng c ~-
siined by Gladys Hawley and men on' the camnus at the parents. 'er, and to the ci~b adviser, ac r 811ctedaggrJess~venesfs, he 
Ro i t d b ¥ ' • ' , M' -or Lo tro Th was e ec ulltlce 0 t e W~rner senqu ~ ;'d-~n Ge y Western division of the' Assoc- The last performance this' ISS five gers m
d
· biey Peace. At the same time he 
EdIth Purcell s'n ne iation of Women Students at f th "e ·ft -' "were 0 red roses an w te I h' h ' 
, , ,season 0 e ruCI xlon fl ' was a ay preac er In t e com-
Muench.,. Th the University of Oregon at was given at Bob' Johnson's campug owers. munity. 
Then the rams cam~. e Eugene, April 14-16. church at Third and Cowley In ' , Th h h. . Temainde~ of the morm~g was The W.A A. and the Pirettes S k·· ' S d . A '1 21 Men Hold Conference ' ro?~ out IS hfe, Dr. 
. t' I' "crack-the·. . . po ane on un ay, pn. '. HardWick has showed keen a~!l " In l ay~ng. ' 'it Id paId the national delegate fee That Same evening the chorus At Dla'l;Ilond Lake enthusiasm in varied activities 
ti"" ~Pb aln1_.:1 m Sl~~~~~t ~h~ to the meetings for. the Wh!t- gave selections' from MendeI8~' The Men's CQnference, which His hobbies include piano play: me a auS as, , worth representatives MISS h' "Elijah" at Knox Pres .' h' Overalls in Mother Murphy's H I ta' f th Pi _ so n? ,', " I- is 3ponsored annually by th~ mg, W lch was ::elf taught; 
Chowder?" Food cards were tateswey, cap ~n 0 e t r b~rlan cIJureh, On ~he fo - "w" club, was held on the bQy-scout work claimed much 
, e , was se~llor repre8en a- lowmg Sunday tbe Whltworth k" d f A· '1 26 t 28 t f h' tte l' d . te t 
abolished "for the day, and ev- l' M' N k' 11 t ' te ' , ' , ." wee en 0 ,Prl 0, a 0 IS a n 10~ an In res. 
erybody ate .like John Law. lve. th ~8S. oza I, rs ~~ , chorus gave an, ~venmg p~r- Diamon4 lake. Fifty-six men But perhaps his most intere8t~ 
Th h· h l' ht f th fter- was e JUnIor ,represen I~e. iOl'mance at the~Grace Baptist of the college enjoyed spiritual ing hobby is movie~photog-e 19 Ig 0 e a 'The women made a brIef h h . . -
poon was a rough and ragged trI to 0 ' State II t cure ':, fellowship and friendly athlet- raphy. 
p regon co ege a B f thi! 11 te '. I Th .. I· k D H d • k • ' 
softball game between the two Corvallis, where they were en- ' - d e o~e s . :co ege r~ IC rl~a ~rded e~n:pa :1: - r. ar Wl,C 18 a member 
classes. Although the senio:s tertai~ed at banquets and ~n s, t .ree semottawlomeMn wd1 , esr~ fmc u
f
' S k e ,v
th
' lReur of t.he ~ollowmg fratern~ or. 
won thj game, Junior LoU1~ luncheons Both cOeds took dave gIven reql s', all ~ ea e 0 po ane; ~ v. gamzattons: the ~~~8, . the 
Stannard hit the ball 80 far rt' 0'·' T . McCannon, contralto, hm~ &l~ Paul Koper of Davenport; Dr. Knights of Pythias the Rot-
that when it came back it was pta d·lnd ItShcusSlon grOt~P8. amdl .~eady givenhe~5, the event J .. M. Finney' of Spokane; and ary, and the English-Speaking 
. s u Ie e coopera IVes, an t k' I "'1 'f J F' te l' 1 U' H· . Rutogr!lphed by Mayor Langhe GladY88tudied the problems of Aa .1!1tg23P act!doMn ~,le eKvemng 0 d~metos °frrWesh'tr, ptrhomol'llona mono ,IS chtldren are:, Mrs. 
of Seattle. Many students en- the small college: prl ; an ~ry op,er, .so- Ire~ r 0 1 wor ,co ege. James D, Fall, Seattle: Donald 
gaged in rowing and bailing on Th· bl to ad' prano, has chosen an evenmg The Rev. Harold E. Penhalur- Hardwick, Bellingham' Dr 
tbe lake while others fought th ey wII ere a ~ vtlhse during Commerlcement week ick of Millwood, who was Emerson Hardwick Hood Riv: 
, 0 er co ego' women on e '.', I H . t h d'led k bl"' , the moaquitoes on shore. hI f hI' for her -vOice reclta. !;lrne BC e u to spea ,was una ~ er, Oregon; and Mrs. Lewis pro ems 0 c ape servIces B d . r . t . to f· tte d . . 
In the evening by the !ire/ and the lack of faculty partici- Mag on, Vl~ mls -' l~ pe~ ann to an.". . ' HarrIS, :a]u~a. He has six 
everybody relaxed1except Lew pation in,student activities. ay 17,. t e e~,emng 0, our, The committee chal~en, grandahJldren. 
Kirsch-·-who doesn't know, , May festival. who deserve much credit for He is a recognized leader in 
how---and 58 youni people sang ley: and Arnold Reed' won dol- Weekly recitals, a Hopkins the success of t~e conference, the affairs of the Pr~sbyterian 
1lS th~y had never sung be- lar prizes in the sl1me contest. in',lovation, will: include pres- were Dave MacIntyre, general church. Four years ago, he 
fore---that il'l to say" they s~ng Marviri's is the third national entation of a g£.oup of musi- chiiirrilan; Eugene Nelson, pro- ~as ordained a Presbyterian 
well. After sipging many old pr.ize.,. dans, piano, voice, and instru- grain; John J:(odkey, music; Ed pastor'at the First Presbyter-
popular song"s, the group seem- SEMINARY STUDENTS--- mental, in the rec~ption . room Bassford, proJ'!lotional; Lewis ian church of Spokane. This 
ed to turn naturally to p~ppy 'It should' be of, interest to of. McMillan hall. Everyone is Kirs<;h, transportation; John year he was honored by the 
ehQrusns and well-loved hymns. many students of Whitworth welcome. Fisher, property; Norman Spokane Presbytery, which 
Evez:yone had a finEl time, college to I~arn, ,that .Mark Richardson, finance; Leonard elected him moderator. Special 
Jlnd went home agreeing that Koehler and Ralph Shanks Eisenhauer ~o st. Louis Richardson,' recreation;' and significance is attached to this 
"H was 'mo;re tun than a pie- two form~r students, will b:l John Eisenhauer, Post Falls, Pinky Unti, food.' . position, as the Synod meets 
pic. " ... ord~ined in the ministry on Idaho, a student' at Whitworth Among the faculty pr~sent on the Whitworth eampus this 
TEACI{ING POSITIONS May 20 at Knox Presbyterian for two years during 1936-38, were Acting-President F. T. summer. 
Pauline Miller has accepted church of Spokane. will leave in September for Hardwick, Prof. John Carlson, His life of rich experiences 
p. teaching positioll"in the high "W" CLUB INITIATION Washington university at St. Prof. Duane Robinson, and has placed Dr. Hardwick prom-
IIchool atSpragl)e, Washington, The annual spring "W" club Louis, Missoari; where he will Prof_ Benjamin C. Neustel. ~nently in the for~ground of 
Gertrude ThQrndike, who re- initiation was held last week dntel' the medical school. ,He A typical day's prognui. con- Western educators. 
cently l,lmlerw~mt ap ope~tion end. The victinis---the new ~vill be graduated this June sisted 'of conferences in the x ~ _______ ~ __ 
jor appcndicjtjs, hJ.la :;Iccured a members---are John Rodkey, from WashingtOn State college. morning, recreation in the ilf- x 
teaching p!>ji;ition in th~ high John Hook, Fred Burnett, and John waS an outstanding tcrnoon, climaxed with a camp. 
~chooJ at East.on, Washington. Lester Hansen. Plans are go- 3tudent at Whitworth,' where fire meeting in the evening. 
;AI Hewitt, ~he slave-~rivjJHr ing ahead for the picnic on he took an active part in col, Good meals were a feature of 
botany teac}wr, is to teach at May 11. ,lege organizations, He appear- the C()nference; much credit 
;Battlegrpund, Wa3hingtQn. Mrs. Philip Wilson, our cal- ed often as trombone soloist goes to Louie Stannard, the 
PERSONAL MEN'l'IO~ e~ria hostess, is improving in on Whitworth 'programs, and cook, and to his assistants, 
Marvin Moos recently won a health at her home. In her ab- with the traveling' mu~ical Francis Unti, John Fisher, Joe 
ch~k for ~25 and a ,Yeat's sub, ~~mce, her' husband, superin- grOUp3 which represented the 'Carman, and Russ John!lOn, 
flcriptiori to the Saturday Evc- tQndent 0 f buildings and college. He was also a member Everyone had a good time, and 
ninl.{' Post, in a Confuc- grounds, is in qhrg-e 9f the of the Spokane Civic Sym- w'a.q greatly benefited by the 
il,li Say contest, Sjqpe,Y a\!ck- <;~feteria, phony orchestra, conference, 
\ , 
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Life of Miss Helen ,L. Magill' 
Reveals Interesting Experiences 
English Inotructor Alao 
Talented Musician 
SENIORS GRADUATED 
Whitworth's thirty-eightl 
mnual commencement exer 
:?'rank F. Warren, Seattle, 
,:s New Whitworth President 
:ises were held this mominr. Christian Living Needs_ 
,~t 10:30 in the college auditor, I mpha lis, He Says 
The third ring of the class ium. The guest speaker waF 
bell finds room six of McMillan the, Reverend Dr. Paul War. "As Whitworth celebrates 
hall already a busy spot for ren, associl;\te pastor of the its golden' anniversary, it must 
students in English. _ At the West End Presbyterian church be prepared to move forward 
head of the department for of New York City. with alacrity!" These are the 
ten years has been Miss Helen One senior student, Stanley words of Frank F. Warren, 
L. Magill. - Hughart, was graduated who will take up his new 
This instructor is quiet and "ma~a cum laude." Four, duties as president of Whit-
unassuming to' the "nth de- other studen,ts, Harriet Bag- worth college in mid-June, 
gree." It will not 8urprise her don, William - Gold, Pauline He comes to qur campus 
students to read that she has Miller, and John Roth, were from Seattle Pacific- college, 
an encyclopedic knowledge and Miss Helen L M~gill graduated "cum laude." where he has been Dean of the 
a memory "like, the British The commencement pro~m School of Religion and Director-
I Museum library:" as Chester- AL HEWITT TO BE follows: pr<?Ces~ional (Verdi); °Mf Radio and Field Activities. 
ton wrote of Robert Browning. Doxology; Invooation, the ~ev. r. Warren is a dynamic 
Her classes in English are MARRIED SOON w. H. Koper; Scripture read- speaker. Since the death of 
much like Dr. Charles W. ing, Dr. Francis T. Hardwick' the Reverend Dr. Mark A. 
Hays' classical courses were Perhaps the most up-to-the- "Silent Strings" (Jones), W~ Matthews, he has helped sup-
(and old-timers will never for- minute news carried in this men's" sextet; 'Address, Dr. President Warren ply the pulpit or' the First 
get-those Latin and GreeK i~sue of the Whitworthian is Paul Warren;, "Legende" Presbyterian churc~ in Seattl~, 
sessions). She expertly grafts- the story of the comin'g mar- (Wieniaw~ki),HarrietBa.gdon; PLAYERS SCORE which is the largest Presby-
into each fifty minutes between' riage of Miss Catherine Fishe; Conf~rring of Degrees, Dr. ANOTHER S'UCCESS terian church in the' United 
bells a liberal education on to' Alfred Hewitt;.. ~¥dwicJc; ~'My'Abode" (Schu- States. 
phases of art, music, history, The groom-eleet, Bon of Mrs. bert). Maude McCannon; An,. The rich riotous "razzber- Another outstanding ac.tivity 
'geOgrapl1y, philoSophy, psy- Nellie Hewitt. of SpOkane,' is nouncements; and &tnedietion. ry to "First Lady " was more of Mr. Warren's is his rl1dio 
ehology, and &Qciology, as weB a favorite me'!l~er of th~ fac- Baccalaw:eate servic.es for ~fY than the 'government., progr~~, • 'The Fellow~hi,p 
aslthe scheduled r~etoric or ?lty. M~. HeWitt was asSIstant the graduatl~g class were held more Satiric than a Senator, Hour. Suryeys ha~e. voted It 1jter~ture. . m the bIOlogy department un- S~nday evemng, June 2, at the and more comic than a Con- the m~st PO~UI8~ rehglOus pro-Ml~_ Magill h8$ been a stu- der Dr. Leslie Hedrick. He is First Presbyterian church of gTessman. It was an entertain- gra~ m the entIre Northwest. den~,~lcnce-h;e~~~~i~~ days i!l n0'Y r~~,~hL~~~~ta,nt ~ ~~; Spo~ane. Dr: Fran~. Ii'. War- ment. wh'ich gave the audience Pres.tdan't ~arren pla~~ an 00(-
Kansas. ThIB young~r daught- Paul. qus~fson. In '1'938,'-he- 'ren((~the"',-new~.' p~~*":,_ Qf. !~~,~xeu~ for- cl)eering,.;; " ~nslv~ ~e,rles. of ra~lO pro-
er com!>leted h~r hIgh school rec:lved hIS B. S: degree from I W?lt:",orth college, was" the' , Thi~; Kaufman-Dayton' dra- ?tams"for 'Wh .. t:-v?~; featur-
course m-.thr~ rears, and was Whltwo~h and l~ getting his prmclpal, spe~ker., .' _. ~ rna, that played so successfully mg college actIvltles. " 
the val~l~tonan. She had a M. S. thiS ~ear. He is the au- The,~~helor of Arts degr~ on Broadway a few seasons _ Mr. Warren w,as gradua~ 
great mUSical tal~nt. Sh~ w.as thor of the labo~tory manual was coJ:lfe~ed upon ~arriet ,ago •. reached a' new high in from Seattle PllClfic coll~g'~ m 
both !in accomph~hed !>I~n~st for botany that IS now in use Bagdon, ~bert H. J;Jarowski, college p'resen'tation last Fri- 1922: H~. went to the Blbhcal ~nd the outs~n~mg _vlOhmst on t~e C8,?PUS. _ ' Edgar Thomas Bas~f~rdr Mary day in the hands-of the Whit- Semmary m New York for on~ 
m the orchestra. La~r she be- ' MIB8 Fisher was a student N~Il.Buck, Harold L. Eastourg, worth Players., ,,' ' year. H~ tl~e~ transferr~d, to 
came a", excellent Pipe organ- on t~e_campus during 1937-38. WIlham J., _Gold, Russell T. Barbara Miller ,winner of Drew university ,at MadIson, 
!st. She had difficulty in choo~~ For ~ore than a y~ she h~ Jo~nson,' Lewis Kirsch, Ma~ C.B.S. Radi~ schoiarship, wa: N~w J~rsey, taking his Mast-
mg EngHsh rather than mwuc been an nul'$eS' .U:aming at the Ehzabeth'Koper, Edna 4-. Lar- terrific in the' sophisticated cr s degree there. 
for ~er care~r. Deaconess hOIJPltill. She is the son, Lenora ¥azel Lord; Muri- role of Lucy Chase Wayne. In 1925 Mr. ~~d . Mrs .. War~' ~18S ~agtll enrolled at the daug.h~r of Mr. and Mrs. H. el May L1:l~wIg, David ij'. Ma~- But the actor who- seem~d to ren w~nt 1lS mls~lonanes at 
UmversIty of .Ka~sas. In 1916 R. Fisher of Seattle. r~ty~~,. H~l McCanno~~Mary be conStantly in need of Alka ~saka in Japa~. Hls work con-
s.he b~came pnnclpal. and Eng- 14r. Hewitt- is to be on the Vlrgln1,a )lou~t, Euge1'l:e w. Selt~r and thereby kept the slsted o~ teaclnn~ at the Osa~a 
hsh teacher of the hIgh school Whitworth _ Summer School Muench, Eugene Nel_son, Anna audie~ee in a 'hornets' n~st of Theolog~cal SemInary a~d m 
at Wellston, Oklahoma. Two staff. While teaching here, he Belle ~~rs, ~l~?s I.t • Peter- hilarity was Sydney K. Eaton, evangel~~m on the small Island ye~rsla~r she returned to the and hili! bride will live near the son. JanIce Frances Peterson, in the part of Carter Hibbard. of AwaJI. . 
unIversity for a bac~elpr of campus. (Exact sPot with- Wel11er Rosenquist, John Roth, The'vanous characters, from . Af~er. spendIng seven years 
arts de~ree. She ~cel~e~ he.r held.) Later in the summer Jr.,_ Donald L.' Schmir~er, 1or- the Hardwicks to the Forrest- m mlSSlQ~ary wo~k, ~r. W~­
master s degree from tne Um- the couple will go to Camp etta Mae Stanford,' Martha Lee ers anif the "first lad " to ren commenced teac~mg at hIS 
versity. of' ~hicago in 1922. Cowles on Diamond lake, where Tobie, P~ul Wikstrom: 'and Madame Perkins, weteY por- "A~ma Mater," and for the 
Followmg thIS she taught at Al will be the camp naturalist. Ray Wotnng. )'- trayed by: Gloria Thompson last five years has been Dean 
the Sout~ Dakota State colle~e _ }\fext fall Mr. Hewitt will The Bachelor of Science de- Arnold Reedi 'Margaret Lin~ of the Departl~ent of Religion 
at Brookmgs. - begin his teaching career in gree was conferred upon seven dau, Eugene Muench, Eleanor at Sea~tle PacIfic. 
In 19~ she.wen~ to ~tudy at1the consolidated school at students: LeRoy E. Hook. Hunter, Muriel: Ludwig, Wata . Pres~dent Warren se~s, the 
Columbia UnIVersl~Y m New Battleground, a town fifteen Stanley Hughart, .Aldena S. ~ones, Evelyn Olmstead, Laura ImmedI~te need for b,U1ld1Ogs 
York. Then, she went to miles north of V Lautenschleger, Ahce' M. Mc- Smith Norma Hoff Robert and eqUlpment at Whitworth. 
Europe,'whereshehaa planned Washington He ':·7to~ver, Donald, Pauline Ednabeth Mil- Ridle; Mary Vjrgini~ Mount He hopes for a graat expansion 
to trayel. She spent the winter classes l'n 'bl'olo 1 h ~ve ler, William Burritt Pond and Andrew' Bloom Ralph Good~ in this direction in the very 
te t d' t 0 f> d . gy, P YSICS, F DIS . h' , f t H' k . 
rrn.t U ~~g a h x or U?I- chemistry, and cons~mer'8 'Tha eM mIt: , sell, Helen 'Lamparter, John ~ear ud u;~. lIe 1.S eonly m-
versl y. . ter t e strenuous science. _ e aster of Arts degree Hook, Douglas .Coleman, Bob ,ereste 111 at ~ etlcs, and be-~onths m England, she rested The bride-elect is a talented was c<?~ferre~ upon Nell Thompson, Weldon Pearson heves that t~e mtramural pro-
m Italy. '_ , . . . , Evangelme .Holtzclaw. Alfr.ed ' gram should mclude all sports 
The summer of 1930 saw her vIOlImst. She W~ a member of Frank HeWitt received the de- and Ed Bassford. t I U' k tb Il d II ' 
at the Black Hills Teacher' the Whitworth orchestra. She gree of Master of Science. ' The producer-director of this ~~I on~. ~ e a an vo e~-
collego at S arfish So th also played in the Spokane brilliant comedy was Miss Isa- ' w lC '7'ere started thiS Dako~ Thaitall she ca':ne Civic Symphony under George Annual Alumni Banqu.et belle Carolyn McLeod,' drama year'th He en~oys Jootball, an? 
west to Whitworth as fe _ Poinar, former head of the T~e Alumni Association of coach of Whitworth. sees e, contmue need?f It 
, f E l' h pro s C()lIege music department. WhItwor~h college held its an- Committees that co-operated to quahfy our graduates to 
SOl 0 ng IS • . 'nual sprmg banquet in the .' h' coach. 
During the summers, since [NOTE: In keeping with Hunters' rooJ'n of the Spokane 10 t e_success of the play were "1 believe" sa s Whit 
she came to Whitworth, Miss the !\'hitYlOrthian tr:¥litio.n of hot~llast ~aturday. The grad- headed by: Verna B)!nkolman worth's president "ihat thar~ 
Magill has studied for her servmg Its readers refrtger- uatmg semors were guests, and Ruth Brown, costumes; 'II b .'. . d ,. . ated news,." the s?ff -follo.ws Al~lmni _ president Charles Dorsey Bailey and Bob Brault, ~l a a ne~ mterest 111 ~hrls-
?ctor s ueg~ce at the Untver- thro~gh with. the InformatIOn FraZler -was the toastmaster. ticket sales; Walter Peterson han educatIOn. The Clmstlan 
Slty of Washmgton. More fa- that It must WIthhold the exact Dr. Frank F'. Warren the n"\v d D I C 1 d college has a rare OIl))ortunity 
'1' to th t d ts h d t f th t' I . th f 'd .,,, an oug as 0 eman a ver- . mllar e s u en , ow- R. eo e nup la s In e o~e- preSI ent, was mtroduced to f' . p r M'll' tn an age like this to make a 
ever, are her excursions of ro- gomg
b 
~tOry. and hedge
h 
the IS- the group. .rrhe main speaker lSl.ng'd Cahu I,nl e II er, make- splendid contribution to Ame~-cent years. sl!e } ~aymg th,at t e wed- of t~e evening was the Rev. up, an a1 otte {amwn, Jo- . ,.-, '" " , 
_, dmg ''':lll be VERY soon.--- Wilham Whitsitt '15 who HOW an no Gilman, and James Good_Ilea, '10 do thl .. , the educational 
Contmue<lon Page I·'our ,\he, Edltors:] , lives in Winona 'Mir:nesota. sell ushnrs C . c! P --- -'-, J '" J on~muc on IIgc l·'our 
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WHITWOR'l'HIAN 
Whitworthian Hither and Yawn FIITH COLUMN The I's and Errors 
Publh;hed paJ'licularly for the en1ightenment of t~e students of the World by Shirley Hny.'!ey Three Whitworlh Stuuents 
011 thQ campus, but prepared with an eye to frIends of Spring fever is' certainly aided in the annual meeting 
Whitworth and to strangers, by Stephey and Martin hard to eradicate, I'm afraid and banquet of the Spokane 
EDIrrORIAL STAFF it is here to stai, Speaking of Council of Christian Youth on 
Co-Editors,....... . ........ Mary Virginia Mount, Paul WBikstror DEFINITIONS spring fever always brings the Monday, May 20. The Rev, 
AS!:listant Editor and Sport~ ...................... ··G····B.ob harows I beficit--~what· you've got question to my mind Why do William Gold,' adviser of the 
F { Ed't lorla Tompson h . ' , f ea~ure ' lor ............ ········ .... ·· .. ········· .. M th L T b' when you haven't got as mue th~y call these campus tWQ- group was toastmaster or 
Women'sSports .................................. a1' a ee 0 Ie 'f . th d't th' If? Y h h'·· H 1-''' C non Society Editol'... ............ . .. -................... Helen Lamparter as·1 you JU~ ~ n n~ mg,., somes "spooners, ou ave t e evenmg. aze m.C an 
Copy Readers .... Russell Emden, lIelen Waddell, Ruth De,Foe Sales re~lstance --- the trl-I to ,ladle mush, . act~d as sQng leader; ~he w~s 
Typist ................ ,., ............................. ; ... B1anc~ HarR,sb umph of tnmd oyer patter, M P Ie says that students aSSIsted by Evelyn GIbbs, pI 
RepOl·ters: Mark Andrews,. Eva Carey, Margadre~ EasetoY' J - Synonym---a word used when h rl'd look f d to tests as ani st. . 
ert A. Clement' Mildred Dexter, Sy ney 'a n, oe . 't' II th ord. you S ou 00 orwar 
Feathers, Ralph Goodsell, Marjorie Ha~d, Norf!la Hoff, you can BpI; e . w they would' to vacations, ,It Here's on6. for' .th,e reco~d, 
Roy Howes, Elea.nor Hunter, Earl Klem, Muriel ~ud- want. would be pleasant if that opm- Elell:nor Barrow admIts havI~ ~ig, Steve Martm, Janet McCreary~ BarbarS :,~~, POSSIBLY . ion were, held by a majority; been an editor of a paper 111 
. EJ' uhgenReodMkuench'df,~:frwar.~fg~f~els, ~tewart P "The mind is like the' stom- but I think I am siding with her Lib~y Junior high years 
o n ey, an I. , " h h "I'll tak W d h ther maybe C I 'ts' Od'n Baugh Bob Barowski Shirley Hawley, ach. It IS not how muc you "Rosie," W 0 says, . e e wOIl er we: , 
o ~nnnIfSt~ve ~~,tin, Bob'Stephey, and th~t relative mystery, put into i~ t~at counts, but the vacation," . ,the e~i1.ors.of the Whlt,~ol'thl 
Cousin Jane! how much,.lt dIgests, For the real vacation there a~ w~1I some ?ay be aole to 
BUSINESS STAFF. h 'al' , ; 't' . b I'S nothl'ng ll'ke making- up the smg hke larks, too, {Well, we 
.' d P " t Carl Blanford T ere IS ways a; Ie e-" d 't? Th BUSiness Manager an l'm er ......................... : b ..' .' . d h . k" . edwhile cadet- can ream,' can . Wf?,--: e .. 
Advertising Manager.. ..................................... Robert Ru y tween father and 80n---an ·t e ~or _y~u mIss. ., Co-editors] " :=~::..:::::::~--===~~~-----------;---. --- son usually Vfears it. , mg---~ow~bol,lt It, se~lIors, , '.' , 
Nothing seems quite as hard to complete as a blOgraph- b". '. t. . 'A poem by Rebecca McCann It is being whispered around 
ic'al sketch, In preparing our last issue, we 4iscoyered,that f :rh~ h~st.w~ to Wlpe 01\ ~ antly expresses' my thoughts this RepubliGan outpost with'" 
really important people do very little speaking about them- r~en S Ip ,IS. ' .. sponge on I, . ~ I look forward to test week. consid'erable" awe that MrS sclv~s even in private; . Our informant for the biograp~ical In additi09 to lovin~ r0Ul'. ADVERSITY Lilian G. Peck, coll~ge bursar 
sketch of Dean Hardwick is married ~ him, yet she admltterl ~nemies, .treat your. f~le~ds a bl h I to has shifted her politics. Her 
I bo h· }' I b -'tte' . .' Though trou es e p ,,' M' . that she did not know a great dea a ut 1m, , Itt e ;e,',.L ~,' . .. ~make us strong ranch. m .ontana 'Is'n~w .a 
In this issue our w?rk has ?een ?oubly dlfficul~. ~ot A LIST 'OF NEW BOOKS. EverY,time they CC!me, boardmg place for donkeys, 
only has Miss Magill no kIth n.or km available to turn mfonn- "The Deiitist's :Revenge," I fi~d I,t h,~r~ to th~nk of.. Lewis Messex, wh9 was 
ant, bui she seems to have smd not more than a paragraph by Herter A ··Little .':/ '.' Wh thlIs. h""" ~umbered with the. prizc-;w,in--
' . 1 d d that h h b" at Whitworth' ,. en am avmg some. . , 
about herself I~ t 1e e~~ e s ~ .as een .', " . {:"Iva"PaYiiEi,~"·'a.' ~ripi>ing bi- '.: " " . , .. " . " ., ning singers whp m~de .a to1,1l"' 
Such .modesty IS commendable, but It IS very :co~ph,cat~l}~.~, ograp~y by'EttA Gre~napple. ,EleS!~lOn "flll,.soon be commg, of Western WasJ:tington .re-
the bIOgrapher· ',' " ' "'!The SleePj7 'Night Watch-·
l
and a lIttle S:IlOU~ thought ,as cent/y, .observes: "AIL of 'the 
'I'he story on the front page has been prepared £lntlr~~.y, mllD,'1 by Wares A, Bed, ' to ~h.e ,quah!icatI~us (),f t~e good-looking women. in Van-. 
on the Q. '1'. by mellibers of the .staff; our· author alumna;. I' !I~'l'he . Speed 'Demon," by nomlhe~ ~~ould '?~ mdulged m 'couver aJ;'e .running elevators; 
SaraClapl); and Miss Marioil Jenkm~, who proofre¢ ~~e cOPYr Ope~' R; Upp, , . . by ~h~ 'V9~mg Cltlzen~ of our· in. Spokane all the.go<?d-Iopldng . : 
'- . , . , .,': . ,.-~',';"' .'·M:Y·Lif~-:in the Army," by country, ,', ' .- . women' arc running loose.'!., 
Whitw~rth ~tudents . Organizations. Elec~". 1" ~;~.~t!·e.· '.' ;;', '. 't··hAf~erb~x\lt'2~.usItlvi- r::Jari~ on Loretta Stanford and Mary 
. ..:" '.' "';':',"':">:J' t'~: ,,; : /., e .. 8ll; J~C? f ,IS, ,.ese ~' .. '! .. '. 
On Radio Pr?grams , .. , I.n ll~eparatIon fo.~ :the,.{e~ ;': > jiir:.. EIJ~,rr:~PH.,. ' poillq; in Qrd~r o~ ~~eir i~wt- ~~al.m~. CQ9.\t are ,.a~ ~~Ei top; of 
. ~," . . 1940-41, sever~l campu~ grQlJpS H~ walked on ;tl;te Jlulclde of enoe, ". the h&t o~ rugg~a ma1Vlduahs~' ~i'ort.he last ~ix we!3ks, Wlll~: ~a:v~' elected t?~ir ne;w' o~c~J].:, :t,h~;~ad: <." I':;, ,.' -., ,: l,>ro' q.ualify a~! pre~i~etlt, '~' 13;t . ·.wlii~wor~~. .lFll:ch· y6~,~~ ~ol'th .l:as presented pn th~ Ull 'rtiese groups m~~.ud~JJ~.rl~,~~~'!: ;!~" " 7 I nomineo, 'should h~ve, a; ~oo~. wO~lla;n.lr>, ~lD~ a larg~ ~e:.-:-
,dlvorsIfle? pl'ogram~each ~Ql1- E~de,ay.?r" V61unU;~~~.~~B9";"l ~,.~1:1~ l~;r THE,~~l,JTH" fishing r~cor~. Wh!?-t ~<?Od is ~ cen~~e!, ?~,' ~et stu~~~,:; ~n Qa~ e~omng fro:n 6.30 to ~.~~. SI11r, a.n~ the )yr~h~<'~i~~(~-~:~I ~~~~p~he~ good t.hl~g. about prt:!>h~ent whp ~!1n't angle for. c1as1lEl.s. }!l; W.h,lqi)· ~re: l~ ~he 
ThIS tmlC was gl~~n ~y ~tatlOll order ~al!1ed, t~~;,n~V(Jr.~te~ti{ij~ ;1;e,)~Jng the truth)s .th,at, you suckcrs? [And we let h~.r, only g~rlj! ,';' .. 
KGA as pad of Its 1 uqh~ S~!- are: Christi!\~:? ·~n~~~~(,~j.,~dQ~,'~ ~avey) re~em~er what .write for the Whitworthian!-':~ . .' ','.. .. ~.. . 
vice featul'e. The drama,tlC anu president, Odin ·'Ba~gnLYi~~1'~O\l'!3~~q.,!.' I' .' " , The Democratic EditorS] " , .Ma,ry .Vlrgml.lt~ .Mounft:;F~lg":" 
tl . d ,,-t ents co op- 'd E I' O'I'.'~·I)t~:"Ji·, .' "-r ." . '. . . , ,. wIg woman po I IClan 0 'Irst 1e!mUsI.c ep .. l,m. -. pr~~n .~n~, '{ "'(e ~r-l.,.~.~~,f-~' . !:W;h~~;frcs~man ,,-:olhan was . 2" I qpn't beheve m,a prl?,sl~ Lad ;"'is somewhat of a'polit;.' era~7d IlJ. pr.e~~T\~I.ng, JI~I~l: praye~ .m.~~tJ,I}~'~~~'W}~J,lf 9~~. ov~r~~,~~Qi~aying th~t.she,wp.s ~eI!t WQ1?-'s~~ports. ;a .. rearma- 'ical~rabbit's foot .in private .. 
APlll 1,5. ,~n'lf t~e ,~!.o!l9.JY.'~~ B~~n,.~9~~·,:; ~~JJ:int~~r ,~~.IJB~:, putti~~~h.er le~son~ ~Ide for a me.nt\Px;ow.~l!h.l' 1W.~Y,;l}9t~~,UP7 :life,""She" made' the'~keynote 
broaucas4!., The mg~r:. ~~, sltlp--~p.re6IdQpt, Lee :HOOKey, ·"'rainyJ·day' ," : . . port a· seven-day:, bIcycle race 'dd I .J ""f' ,..,. 'h' '. f th I sit .. , 
' . , "'h .. >';'.' .< .!." .... .. -".,.I.! . . ,.~., ,.' .. ,', "n ress oteac '0' 'c'a . 
God, ".a one-act play~ ~. ~ ml:l~~, vjCb-presiqerit,' porat,h~ 'Tee) t::- '" 'J\.}2\ ~~/~h" '.,; 'ng' . thai to entert"';n' the citizenrY?' ". tli' ,' ... ,: ~i ,J IA,·S··W C- ,. ~ !. 1 '. "h' b' '~-' .j", '.J y,,,,,,~, ,'.' '1.1' "<e. <-' nq"-W 0 'was sayl li " !'m '. , .", .'" ree WlI'ln ng:n. "'pres-
ee ~~la~t~tK' yip'e:8eM" a~~~·ij~~ teri,p~~re~rB·y.'I.l·Jtn~~,. ~CSrlWl.; 'h)s gir1i~i1d' a ire~t ~inotint ot' ;: 3. The. platform. on. whIch ·fderltH~h:!andidit~s~~:'.Th~:fa:t~:\ ; 
art3, l' al;Y· 0 ~ ,'.' reasurer, I ;tt.op~" n:.~,A:,. 'l'IVi' , . d' , . , the pre"!ld~nt stand!> 18, very.' t' .' .,', " . '" " 
Cannon Lewis Messe~, and -:-Elriai16r.' Schel1'""president· WI,: power, .~n .:eye~. t;J;lore . ", rta"'t It "bih'" 'h' h Garth.S eele,.1938-39, Eugene,· 
, '. E'l " "')'~ '" .. "f wo'n't'w,wer' ' , ! .lmpp n,. ge Imup Ig Mue"ch 193940'" hd'D' gald;' James Goodsell, wlt,l~ .. e~n?r FaY~:oi.itT,y;I~~~V:r~~ld~nt';.~il"7. ~:".;," .. ;',; ,.,' ,.' 'enoQghtQbest;en'byt~ewhole' .n.' - ",~ ~~, Darr~w, accomp~~YI~1~1. )\n\1 drt.~ Dext~~I __ ~~.(lretary;·, ~~~ .'Y~ ~fl.6.~11l WOfl~~rmg what croyvd,' ~ ::. ,: !' '" ..•. • Robmson, 1:~-4~, " " . 
Hal'l"let Bagdon, vlOhmst, ns- Blanche Harrison, treasurer, . the ~POJ;'~ 18, . :.....4. Of cori'm'!'; i"~ you hil.Ve p. tth.' H' Id B kf 't ", 
. . 'h I "Th . .' " . . . , . , ' . " ,~ .,'11 , 'i"·f.;· .; ," .. Ire ",,5 0 rea as slstmg; al!ot er P UY".e . ...,~. ',. f seen or·better. still.know the .. ',.". .'. '. .'. 
Romancers," by Rosland;· the StuderitS. C~lebrAte . . An9theJ;" ~tude~t ~ets. : '" nonlin~~':--by .'al( ~ean~":' he's. The, J?ire~te' break fait', th~ir 
women's Bextet, in~ludiI)g Do- At Birthday Dinner Teaching Position '. the '~ari to'vote for,. '.it gives last' social eV~nt. of the y~ar, . 
lol'cS Roedel'S, Helen 'l'ul"l~er, A for~al birthday dinner Rober~ 'ClemElnt, ~ell-known one" much prestig~ 'to ~ay, "I ;was giyen Sunday' mo~n'ing, . , 
Jean Goudzwan1, Mary Boyle, was held Tue&day avenin.:: calli{ms oldster, haS.'·~~cepted have see'n" o'~'iiri'ow;'(1inde~line' Ma~,.~~, .a~ .nine o'~I()cl(at the" 
Barbara Miller, Hnd Norma May 21 in h~nor of dorm stu~ the' superintendency" of the to lindicat~' correct \vortl); "the pavc~port hoteJ, The prQgi'~Tri,:. Ho~f; ~U1d the 1~~lc qm~rlet, dentG il~d facl,lltr,whose bil'th- elementary and high'schoOl at prcside~t" , ' ~'. ',.' " ;" 'com~ist~c;l. pf Pire~te :/ti;t~~~~,:'~" w~I.'l!h mcludes NI,'l1~' And~ews, days are in A~m~, May,· and Inchelium, WashingtOn. . ·I:t~s"I?e.c~fyl~'y A~b,~llt~cJ.b!,·each ~~m?~_r; qo,~t~I~:u~!,n* I 
Onm Baugh, Earl ol1ydeI, ~nc1 JlIne\; There were two large. , .' " ,-,. ShMey Hawley, 'sol11ethm~,.for. ~ntef'tammen~ .. ' 
Sum Smith, 'rhe conc~udmg tabtls for thE! gUests 'of honor, . ~~ h~ bee:n s.tu?~?~w;·~~r, ,; ':Tre~~'rer'"('~;f .mynigr~}~ ,Aft~r br!'!ak,ffi:St ,; t,~e .~i.re~~·~. , 
l>)"ogram wa:;.a pl'csentatlOll by .]) t' . f th . t hu~ ~econdary certIijcl!-,t~?r an~, "'nnckets" and' all money I attended Sunda" mornmg ser-ecpra Ions. or e par y h' t' 1 .. th'sfo .' 1<~.' . I.' ' •• "". . ,)" .' 
the mixed. qllarte~ of part, of were 'in pinl~ an.d green. Gum- t~~ mas er s; eg~ce -;n. hl" _~ . I ~nd~ '.;not c!almed, m' .. ten vice?t 'the fi,rl?~ Pre~9y'WJ;"ia~ 
their numbers whIch took fir~t drOl) corsages were the {avorli .. ~s. ~e~, A r~yl~us .y'., ~,o - . S Rr,,~~/'lb"~' 'ft'ih "':":'G' t 'c\lurch,. ' . '.' ", ., '" . 
placo at the Vancouver MUSIC Vel~a Puckett ~as general tame
E 
tIS '\11; I ~!6,reto~··~;~ml ': thee~:Cel,tatl·l',Ye~:<S~ v~ee" c· IUek - . Those pres~nt. were Mrs }" {. I ., the as ern 'yaSlmg nil"O~.· ~ ~ ~~w-. I "", .':' .' " " , .'. 'CS~lva, ' chaIrman ofthc.progr~m. Hel- Ie e of education :at,::bhe~iy, ,: . i ;O~~Jm9tito).~.:'~ !,}: dOl"\:~ ~~are!lce. C. DIll: honorary ;~-, ' 
en Lampartel',' Wut~, Jon~! gd h . hi' .' '}., i-.~ ,. . 'c!U'e h!>w you v!Jte, JUStt so ylser; MISS MarIOn R.·JenkIns, 
"I I an as a( severa ·,y.,...rs- .". . '4-;'" , ' f/' ',' d' , dill Language Club Picnic Charlotte, Ha,nsen, 11 ary Jl! t h' ., t .' ,y~P y~~ ~~r way. l!I- vlser; al1 1, 10 J! U) memb~r~, 
S 'tl H"" II d . d eac mg experIence m ~as ern . l' t '". " , . . nn 1, mlle~ ag on, an WI' . to . . : .,.,! ., f FIG .. . as llng" n, ' . . , x x ".' StudCllts 0' 'ronc 1, 101'-.1 tI:ta Olson prpsented a grlp~ . , ., x, , ~'------, , x 
man, Catin. and Greek joincd ping "mellerdrama," with ,?,ir, O\ement ~s.n forf\ler a~~ ,·,W~. . ~WOR1H 
forcc!! on the afternoon of May many a laugh. The m~llls Yl~~r, of the LeWIS ~nd Clark, 
10 on a ~mbjccL in whidh euch quartet cOl"!sisLinp:. of Mark !l1-Yclu~ a~ld l~t fall cqa!!~ed Service StatiQn.,. 
had u common intcl'cst---eat-1 Andrews, <1din Baugh, }.i:arJ Its c~~ml"llOnshlp basketu~1l NUMDER 'rwo 
ini~· Acco},tling to Mn;. 13achi-1 Snyder, and Sum Smith snng tean~ \11. th~. Comrade lea~ue, 'Gas _ -Oil _ Accessories 
mcnt, about thirty club mem.. fom' numberJ, , He I?' a th~rty-yca~, vcle~a~ 
bers woro present at the Rowl. , scout. He IS also p~t-com- ", ~ar(ak '~ubric~tion 
and Pitcher, tho site chosen Davld 'fl'unkc¥ and Mrs. mandc1' of the North Sldo Post :?A-Hour Scrv.lce 
for the occasion Verna Bunk- 'l'l'llbnkey, t~llCl tbormer JhUl~e No, 136 of the Amerjc~n ~" 
• '. :3~a erg, WI 0 serve t ell", 1 f fi ldh Pend Oreilla and Division 
cllr,nn and. Don Scl~mn le~' de-! pllpel' ftllniver,:fll'Y on 'l'\~esday, ~I~n, am, n ormer ~, ouse, HENRY McINTURFF 
sCI've credit for theIr work ell', July 10. 'fho roung couple Clre lIlstructql and playfiek super-. 
the business end of the picnic. living in Wella Walia. 'vif.or of Seattle, x------~----x x-_-_________ x 
710 Main A venue 
., . 
.' 
'. 
.' 
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Spurts on Sports by B~rowski 
HELPFUL SUGGESTION---To Jerry Stannard. De~r JelTY, 
Why not obtain permission to play Eleanor Hunter on 
WHlTWORTIlIAN 
Whitworthian Piqks Stars 
your golf team? She would make an ideal No.1 "man" for Freshmen Again, Formal Initiation Softball Players 
the team. Th~ other day she carded a 43 on nine holes at Wall- Deleat Upperclaslmen Receive Honors 
, The I4W" club, the me'1's dermere,which is probabiy better than the men have shot all 
year. This is just an idea, Coach. After hurling a defiant ebal- athletic organization for major- This WhitWOl·t hinn A II-Stur 
longe in the mallller of Adolf letter winners, held its anllll~l Softbnll tcam, which has been 
LOCAL BABE RUTHS---Are Vmie Stannard and, Joe Featb- Hitler, tile frosh proceeded to spring election May 24, The chosen from the ontko student 
ers, They deserve special recognition for hitting, the two make good theh' throats by officers elected for tho next body, consists of the outstnnd-
longest home runs dUring the current softball season. Louie ~iying' the upperclassmen a college year arc FrE\n~is Unti, ing softball stal's of Whitwol'th 
Stannard wallopped his during- the game at the Senior Sneak, lesson in softball 'to tho tune president; Anthony Scarpelli, college, Ench class, including 
whereas Joe Featllers p'arked his in the last frosh-upperclass of 18 to 12 on May 22 on the vice-president; Joe Carman, the postrrradutites, Ims its rep-
,battle. ' athleti~ field, Before a' fair- troasurer; Les Hansen, secre- l'esentativcs, The Freshn'Hm 
BARNYARD GOLF---Another popular sport, be~ides Cam-' sized crowd,' the frosh made tnry; and John Rodk<,y, S:H'- clflfls pla(,pd foUl' nien on the 
pustry, is horseshoes: The horseshoe pits adjoining so mnny hits that tIle upper- geant at arms, team, The seniors, juniors, 
Whitworth hall se~m constantly tO,be in ~se, The champion at classmen outfielders utilized The organization closed its and pcistgrad~tates each placed 
this wl'iting is lanky Fred Burnett; 'the runner-up is Leonard bicyCles in the chase of that social functions with a formal I two mel', frhe migh y S01:ho-
Richardson.' ' " elusive sphere, - initiation, on May 23, Those mores placed only one man on 
CAMPUS VISITOR ON MAY 24---Was Da~ Fleming, former Those yv~o, starred for the ~ho were f,ormally received I this honorary team. t, 
,student, who is now coaching witli great succ~ss at frosh ,were ' Ace" McInturff, mto the club Include Fred Bur- t ALL-STAR TEAM 
Worley Idaho ' - ,Jo-Jo (the . fireman) Feathers nett, John Hook, John Rodkey, I D' I S ' ,.' -' ' , , d I H II b IC ( aUel' C Fl' 
, ", - -., John~dkey, and Dick Sauer, an ..es ansen---a are as- ' . 
SNEAK PREVU~---Several weeks ago, m~n! wr,ItV{Ort~ foo~- John Fisher 'and Joe Carman ke,tball- lettermen, After tl:e Gene Nelson p ~en, 
, 'ball'enthuslasts ~tte,n~ed the Gonza~a mter-squad game: looked gOOd 'for the upperclass~ ceremony, the members jOllr- Les Hansen p Fr. 
TIllS game was of ~pe::tal mteres~ to Whttworth stuQenf;£!" b~- mEm, The game was extremely neyed to Wandennere for food J?e Carr~nn lb 
caus~ a former WhItworth footban p.lay~r" Lyl? Stephenson, IS ragged" and ,was bitterly oon- an~ fellowship, Joe Feathers Lou BO~1 2b Fr. 
_playmg on the Gonzaga ~eam. Lyl~ dl,dn. t let hiS l'OiIters' ~own; tested. -Ari interesting feature entertained with several cow- J~hn FIsher ss 
he scored a touc~down In the cl03mg minutes of plar, , ," was that three umpires were boy ballads, and the evening ,BIll Pond 3b 
SHIP SCUTTtED--~~~s Hansen m-iy be an' outstanding golf- ~1,lired to, referee the game, e~u~~ with enthusiastic group ,~u~, J~hl~son ff p, G. 
, (~l',basketban player, and'softball hurler; but he has no Ralph,Goodsell, John Law,'and Slngl~g, " ' ~ tC ~~:on p, G. 
desire for Whitwor~h 'to ~dd crew to its sports sch~ule. The Don Mclpturff---all three tried ThIS event clu,?axed a very ~ e ... :~a . rs rf f Fr" 
reaSon? Well, it"seenis.'that L.e~ tried to submerge in a SOlan In {turn to' please the two ~~c~!3sstul yem' t~ "W" clul? _ 1'0 mnett , ~ 
ca~oe at the "W" c1u~,picl1i~: 'Ask him aboQt it. '," - teams ",:,i~h their, decisions, ,Th,e ,lW~ry, .a~d credIt is. duo to Many other capa?le players 
SCHOLARSHIPS---Announcement haS bEmn made' concerning final opmlOn ,was that the POSl- the . reqrmg officers, Dave were carefully conSIdered, I \ 
I music scholarships, It is too bad that- JerrY's football tion, of: 1,l111p'i,fc is the l!lost Werner many instances, the choi " 
team C"an~t'sing to help pay th~ir tuition.. : ", : - , : ficult },o play, ~s, th~ and was difficult. For example '-
" , " , 'I,~' :~ , had ,previow;ly won Don McInturff was in c)oso . 
DI? YOU ~~0.w---That th~ Rev, J" .~eJ;lwI~k M~Cuno~gh, upp~rcl~sw~n~y t~e,tu competition with Joe Carman 
__ ,who VISIted the ~pus,on,A-iay.J?~y, w~ ~ ~Q~?ez: All- 1~-~?,. i~,l\~k~"as if' t~tr, for ,the first-base position, 
Amerl~an football:star at the Umv~rslt~ of. Mmnes~~,_, ~n.d a,re .JlE~arly 'as gO?d:~' Carmnn held a slight edge ,on 
that, hll:! s~n,B~ce, w~o accompa~ned ~l~" l~ f?JJOW1~g In hl~ thilJ-k they are. , , .,,", .' . " '. account of his oxperience and 
father's footsteps? ,Bruce played m-the1backfteld of a strong :' " " l, without"thelr star, 11- d I 'G N I S~~i~rp:~i~~',sch.~I,f~tball'team~'l~t fal~: he~:should'~~',-a Wh;i: -J",1h' '" !,\,(.. t~ed Wlli~worth :n:~u:aH~::e~1wo~n~he~t~:' 
great 'nelp to WhItworth next fall. ' - , ' , 1 WO~ ~ " fou~;_;, :~~emsel:ve8 ., . '.. . , 
, ,'," :. ,;' : ' .. ,-;!, '," : .. : ';" Drop Ma.tc~ , ' " to'cope,wlth'ithe oppo~ ,cr B pOSitIOn eastlr, alt.hough 
MOAN SECTIOl'f-,-It IS too bad that ~ I,n 1v1~nroe, W~I u~ble .' -, '. ", " '." {dropped the' last John Rodkey wI¥! also, 10 the 
to:finish the year" Although he i~ o~tsta~di~g, in .dra~~, The-~ ~Wh~~w~r"th ' go~f Je¥rit ' "the:'lJoason to running. The outfield w~ hard 
he',was ~yen m.or~ .va,luabJe tq the, tenms team, WIth hiS WIth'- wound 'u~ a falr-~y Bucc~:f91 COl-I ~o ehqoso, 1:lS the field was 
drawa:l, the tennis team, lost its cha'nce,to-be outstanding;,i~ se~0~'v.:lth,a!10~8~to·'Eastern 'and the bunched. J09Featb'ersis the 
sett1~d back into the ca:te~ory of just another tennis'leam'. ,''It 'Yas~Ington College of College of I outstandjng fiolder 'on the 
is about'on'a:par"vith'lasty~ar's team, Vlithout'M~nroe .. "'\ ~lOn;,:AI~hough ihe /..:. ' , ~squad. Fred Burnett, who WIlS 
EXP~ESSION OF APPRECIATION:--To ;all the athletes'in It?ys shot,good' , to ,Ellensburg 'on placed '~n,~he,tea!ll as a fielder, 
,all b~~nche~:9tsPQrl wh'a c~ritribut~ tp Whit"QTth sile':' ~y ~a~ Ilhot~ squad was' ip a c~p.~blc pitch';)r ~ Well, 
cess.' ~ 'fighting'football,teapl, ',3 winniqg basketbaII Jt~am: a L.e~J~., , 7-0'by,ari exceptioqally , Takl~g everything IOto ,'1On~ 
, " 1 ,'".. ,'" 't ' b 'J.k' tb II t-" ,;" d' "" ,,,'I . )f WhltworthIan) "Ell' b ' N 11 alderatlOn V'ia would be a spe(!~u ar.Ju,m~r;vWSI y l\~, e a earn, .~n promISing ~o . teh ." W It, strong , ena urg:,) orma '1, I ,I! " 
an!1,tenI?is team$':--t~ese.h~ve(ayhieY~'f6i', Yfhitwo,rt:~' ~_uting ~i~ate~ " s~r! ' ,~a~. (~lt~otig~ th,~.wli.itworth very tqu.gh !;earn to .P~t: It 
the past year. Mu~h credIt IS also due to Co~ch' J erry Stahnard " . a .' . to team 'wal{blanked ' foul" of the po~~sses c~qelleI?t plt~h!:lrs 
for his part in' prom~'ting sPorts and sprirtsmankliip: ".' ,:' play, In ,th,lS ,hi 'matCh~s vlere C1os~ly c'ontestcd and good defensiv,e mE!n. and \ ~ ~.' "-t - "-;",' , ,,: ' " "" ,;':' t ,; ~,'\! I ,~he PW~~ Slgn,lfht~nt~ea~~t~ qf and"carried-in4>' extr~ sets', a~Yb?dy OIl the team i~ apt t,Q 
~ , ' ,'t :'" ,'( , , ' ,~Q(!,S\la:sOl'\ ~~ '~'!\'t't~~ d~v~,~- .: Thb, ',following' week, Whit- h~t th~ ball out of the park at 
, , ;) ,-,- ,i . ' 9pm~n~ of .J..e~,i:H~flen: 1I'l}~ Worth'; 'bOWed 'aga.ln 'to the any mmute. 
- I, -' 'N" G' "" , 'meml?e~'9f,th~ l~m 1Pqlud~, Ch" ,,·te' i ,I' 5 ' 
_' .. PRI'NTI " """, ' ..: _' ': ,Walt L~n~grel'};,Ed Rost,.).#8' ,ene~ ,nn s team, 08~ng -, Whi~worth CampUI 
Hansen tLeWl's' M • d 2. ThIS R1atch was ~ommated Attractl Viaitora 
, ,essex an b th' I" f -Ge' N I " , 
'Don M) I t ff J i "F' h y e' P a.y 0 ne e son, 
"',.j " t 
. ~ '; W ~ ~e ,equipped to pd~t tiqke~, " 
. progran:.s, bulletin!lil lett~rhe ... ;';: 
, '.' ',._,..!,.I; JJ " 
; 'envelopes , statements~ cards, and 
~ J ' " '. " ' :' J 
~y ,other form.~ you ri.~;d. ',.',. " 
" " ,' .. '. "~~ ; 
Our ,work is neat and clean; w~ 
e~deavor to gi';'e' prompt, ,~mcie~f 
service; and our lat~s are very 
reasonable. 
WH.ITWORTHIAN PRESS! 
For further information, see Carl' 
Blanford, 01' call at office:. 
h I 
,c 11 ur ',' 0 1~ diS er who' won his singles match, Many people have taken ~-
~ a;so seen,s.om~ ,active uty, and teamed 'with Wes Scott to vantage of the warm sunshlnc Thl8,t~TJ1 h@ be~n gre~~ly 'win a doubles'match ,and havo .bE:cn visito~s on our 
,< ~~ndicapped by inexperience: This game clos'ed the season beautiful Whitworth campus . 
. - n,ll, ~he men return for compe-, fol' the tennis team, which in- A group of ten slullentH from 
~ltlOn next year, ' eludes Jim Munroe, WeB Scott, rl'~comaarrived May Dar, MIIY 
,,' Gene Nel89n, Mel Blakemore, 17, and wero week-end v,ue:;Lf'. 
Lettermen' Hold Bill Richl:er , and Russ Braden. 'l'he studonts were accompanied 
:Annual Picnic I,," 'I'he 1088"of Jim Munroe and by Dr. and Mrs! ,},' Ronwick 
, ' limited flnancos handt' capped McC\lllol1gh, pastor of the The annual "W" chlb picnic F' I 'p b f' hi' this potentially great team, I Irs\, reR y\,crlan cure 1 In WU held',May 11' at Twin lake Tacoma. 
in,~Jdaho at -Camp' Hawkeye" was hotly contosted; the tcam Mury Bakel', 1936 May th~dOdgc 6f William White, captained' by LOll Boni was Quecn, ami n'ow flccretary' to 
prominent attorney, Nearly vicLorious. Pinl,y Vuti, clJah'- Dr. McCullough, and Ml'S, 
~ixty per~,ons altende,d, includ- man of the food committee, Chfll'lotLe Slat~r )i'anchor, J!J311 
mg promln~nt'nlumlll. Among saw to i~ that everyone WUH May Queell, wore alHo viflitora 
t~e aluJl1n~ wore Margaret well taken carD of, Assifliing' to the campU:l on the :mnw dny. 
, Close, Hatley Mooers, Don in the kitchen were Joe C'lr- Ml's. Olivo Clarke Mul'J'IIY 
Colpitts, Il:nd Bill Williams. man, John Fir;hcr, and m;ny and hor Hmall daughter, Ann, 
Other sp,ec1al guests were the othe1'd. , Lew Kirsch BOrVO(] as WCl'C campus guests May 2~t 
club ad~lser, Prof. B,.C. Ncus- general chairman. Dan 1~loming, A. S. W. C. 
tel, and Mrs. Nenste), un.r1 In the evening, the ~rOllp prcsidcnt in 1930, wn~ on the 
Coach J~rr,~ ~tar.nal'd and h1::; congregated around the pic- campUij l"riday, MIlY 24. lIe 
aunt, M~~s Ehzaboth Stannard. turef>que fireplace. Talking,! hU:J boon toaching history, 
Roating, 5wimmi'ng, hiking, t singing, and gonoml good Iol- chcmiBtry, and social sciellce 
and softball'wer~ the order ot!lowshhl were the rule; the Ilic-1 at Worley, ldaho" this past 
tjlO 'day. 'fhc sOftball game I nic wag a huge success. I year. 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
Miss Ma,gill 
'MARCH OF TIME' CRUSTS NEWS ABOUT New President 
Continued from Page One by Cousin Jane Continued from Page One 
In 1937, our friend sailed to 'NATSIHI' THEME Dear Cousin Jeff: FORMER STUDENTS standards must be high 80 that 
Hawaii, Australia, and the. . •. There seems to be an epi- the young person who is grad-
Orient. The Chinese.Japanese Smce, ~;om ~I~,;~dICa~lOnl\, demic of faux pas announcing Mark Koehler, '37, son of uated from the Christian col-
war had just broken out, and the.1940 Naunhl IS gomg to in chapel. Mary Koper started the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. F. lege will have at least as thor-
the ship on which Miss Magill ~e Issued .afte~ commencement it all with her now famous ~oehler. and Ralph Shanks, ough an education as the state 
was travelling was rletailed for IS ov~r, It might be -yrell to "old women" announcement. 37t son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. may offer, But with this, it 
refugee transportation. She ~entlOn .one or tW? thl~gS of Miss Jenkins was next to come Shanks, ~ecam.e. full~fledged must be definitely Christian, 
made her second trip to EUJi~~ mterest m connectlOn With the down with the malady, with I Pre.sby~rlan ml.mste~ at the '"If a Christian college can-
the next year. Again she VIS- book.. her May Day plea 'for "old ordmatIon servIces In Kn9x not emphasize Christian living, 
ited interesting nooks once in- Because thIS year ~mmem- queens." Before vaccine could church, Monday evening, May it has but little right to exist. 
habited by litterateurs. She orfatews th~te Goltdhen AjnlnJversathfY be applied, Werner "Rosie" 20. . Whitworth must more than 
continued on through the Scan- 0 • ~ war co ege, e Rosenquist floored the chapel "Mike" and his wife, the measure up to its record in the 
dinavian countries and into "Natslh~" staff, chose what audience with his memorable former Whitworthian, Clara- past---itmust become a leader 
Russia. She entered Germ!tPY ~~ey beheved to b~ an approp- anJ\ouncement following on the belle Braden, wiJ1 supply in a among colleges in Christian 
by train, and while in Munich rlate t~~me for thl~ ye~:'s an- heels of the one by Gladys Port Townsend church -th.is education. Its faculty mUl~t be 
saw Mr. Hitler twice, Her trip l~ua~--- March o.f TIme. Be- "Ma" Hawley for all women summer. Next falllt(ark Will Ohristian. Its Bible depart-
hevmg that thIS theme best. . attend Pn'neeton Seml'nary on 
was completed after she had ~ , . . . to rem am aft(lr chapel. RoSie - ment must be the center a-
represents the spmt of Whit-- ",- 'ellourshl'p Ralph and VI'ola . . 
seen Turkey, Greece, the Holy , asked that all lettermen not .. ~' Of .' round whIch we budd a great-
Land and Egypt. She is the w~rth at presen.t, the staff included hi the previous notice wlll ~rgamze a church at San er college and its graduates 
,. edIted a book which plays up - M' Cal'z . thO , 
only member of the Whitworth . be on hand for an' important anno, IJ.ormB, IS year. must be able to go out into the 
f It h} 'dd - the progress made by Whlt- "w" 1 b t'"' ld d tak Ch . ti' l' aeu y w 0 las rl en a cam- th d .' th 1 t fift c u mee mg. MISS Grace Jacobs, a fonner wor an e rlS an paces 
el; this she did while seeing "(or ~rJ~~ ~ thas Gold y Not new in chapel are the student, who has been teach- of leadership. Along with this, 
the pyramids and the Sphinx YA~a~, _le ~ ~ Of rteb en guffaws that come wl·th. every ing at Elk for the last two of course, shall be -the best in 
I th N"I . ,nmversary IS u er en- Ch . t' '-1 rf I h 
a 0Fnlg , e £1 e rlv~. k . hanced' by the gold.:coloroo Barowski announcement. The years, is now Mrs. ~nth()ny 1 t.rls landsocfla Iarde, c ean at -
yIng rom upo ane III dd d h' h h 'other day, Bob began meekl,. Wells. The young couple ~ e les, an a orw Pl'9gram 
1939, she dropped in on Grover ptat et , covelr: IW 'I
c ~ 'fan and tentatl'vely "Friends "building, themselves a beauti,. in all directions." 
Wh I 'fi . Id' f' a rac lve W 1lr poo gram or , .. " M W l'k h - h h aden ~ rst wor ~ h m~, a background, . ~x Blumhagen accounted fuI log cabin on their farm b :s', an:ni 1; er ~-
edearf as eWthoPAefr~s, an. Lo
ea 
- After 'considerabie delibera. rapidly to the little -red-head n;ar Elk" Tahn 'boatPhpre~la es. ~e m
T
u
h
8lc. 
or ou rICa VIa n- tion on the matter, the editor- next to him, "He has four of Numbered among the alumni ey _ enJoy s~nglng. . ey 
don, She hastened through . I tael' - h t ded' te th them you' know" h thO ts' to have two daughters and a son. 
India, and turned up in' the la s ~ c ose 0 lca .e -' . W en· ~B paper gem . y.our Joyce isa senior in highschool 
f IJ t th S F . f' yearbook to-Prof. Arthur Emll ' Well-educated men such as hands 18 the Rev" WIlham d '11 b bl II . a a e an, ranelsco mr Uh h d . ' ~ r>"ld H d M Gold h an WI pro a y enro In 
T I) d F S e, ea of the department librarians biographerS engi- U\I, e an rs. , teN rth Ce tr I V' ., , . on reasure s an. rom an f . d h - ,. , f Who h' M don a, lrgmla IS In 
Fra · .... f· M 'II ~ 0 mUSIC; an to onor Mrs. neers and editors have work- ormer Itwort lan, a Iyn th th ad d' K nelSco, J.YJ.ISS agl Hew L'I' G . ' , , " ,- 'H 'b - '11 I b e seven gr e, an Eln-h -, . 1 Jan . Peck, bU!Sar, The mg knowledge. of not fewer uns ~rger, '!VI _ ce e rate th ' . th fifth ,', 
o;he. W-hit - thO t ff' stilff ~~lieves that tJie-.student than 5O,O<X), words. 'They, of their second weddinganniverli- neA t now;: e be • f th.' . e wor Ian s a ex- bod as a whole- will a - '.:. :"'k ,', -'. ary on July 24 reasur mem l' 0 , e 
tends many thanks to Miss y.. . ,pprove ~urse, are. pI e1;'8, ~n C9m- " - Warren household is Muggins 
Magill_ for her never-e~ding e?thwnastlcally Qf these sel~- pariso~ with the .wiza~s M1;'8.- 1)e former Whitworth stu- the dog. It. looks as if Coach 
assistance in publishing this il~l~hs. -ed'to' f th book Poole 18 prod~cmg WIth her dent, Barbara Yeakel. -wiU St&nnaro will have a first-class 
e 1 r -0 e year bId' '11 l '. • -paper. . D I Col' , . h to" voea u ary n s. _ celebta~ her first anmversary mascot for a first-class football 
oug as eman, WiS es ' . '-' ',.' M W'lf<' d W'II J ' , ', 
Past and Present Awards extend his sincere' appreciation' Phenomenal IS the stram I as J'!,I. 1; or. J ~ on un~ Bquad next fall, -
T B G"' S to tli b f th tud'.. Syd Eaton has been putting on 24. Mr. Wills IS an Instructor S Soh o e lven oon e mem era 0 e 8 en,,', . . . . . t P W h' , ummer 001 
Arrangements have been body who willingly co-oW'ra1:.ed hIS ~~)Jg!?ttlS ;Jt~, ~l~ trt~kY I a ro8Se~, ~ tn~n, . Whitworth college will offer 
made for clearing off all p~t in the matter of taking pic- <:om ma Ions 0 .~ . e e an ,~ , June 8 has been sct for the a six-week sQmmer session be-
and present. :l.\vards. This may tures; to 'tho!5e members of ~hee~~' ~he i?rsht Lady nuptials of Marguerite Conner gi!,ningJunel'l, Exil.q1il,lations 
not be done' this week but the both the business and the ,edi~ cast w~nt Jnto stItc ~ regu- to Reuel Cook at the Bethany \!lll conclude the session on 
awards will be'deliver~d to the ~rial staffs who worked ao I~Jy With ~4 bronchl~~ emp· Pr~'sbyterian ~hu,r~h. Both July 26. " . 
persons qualified as soon.as diligently; and to Miss Helen tion: That IS' the real secret yopng people were formerJy .Cours~ wIll be f?ff'ered m 
. -' L M . '11 h h Jped , tl behmd the unusually long re- 'h Who . h ' BIble, blology, chemIstry, eco-
pOERlbJe, • agl, w 0 ~ grea Y h I it ~k te . tes on t, e Itwort campus. nomics education psychology 
"w" pins for journalistic in ~he editing 'of the" !940 _ earsa s"-- n mmu Mi~ Cohner has completed a English. history, inodern lang~ 
work are due to the edi~rs "Natsihi." , ,on the ~verage for the cast te year's teaching in the, grade uages, music, and sociology, 
and busiri~ss managers' of the The members of this year'.~ .contT?J Its laughter: enough to schoo) at Grand Coulee. The x ' 
Whitwoithhih and the "Nat- annual staff ar~: Douglas Col~- permIt the play to go on. bJil;legroom has been enrolled Sel~ct 
sihi" of the last two years. man, editor; Rex BJu~hagen. Jane is frequent1y confused at the Da))as Theological' sem- Graduation Cards 
Snider Cup awards go to associate. e?i.tor; Gl.oria T.homp~ in ~nowing whether the radio inary in Tex~ -this past -yf;ar. 
, Russ Johnson, Glenn Ralston, son, actlvlties edItor; Edg~ comedy programs' she hears Mr. Cook is to-fill pulpits in 
Harley Mooers and Louis Stan- J31lS!)ford, men's sports editor; are sponsored by tooth paste three communities near Ta-
nard. Thref;l-year l~tterm~n Marjorie Hand, women's sports or by a forthcoming film. She coma this summer. 
from our 
, Complf!t~a Display 
Greeting Card Department 
Sprague Avenue Floor sweaters go to Bill Pond, Glen!} editor; Char~es Hoyt, I'lnapshot knows 'definitely,' however, -, ---7. ---~--~ 
Ralston, Lewis Kirsch, Louis editor; Steve Martin"assistant that the rehashing of the jokes- Recital Postponed' ~~1t~..,.l'Wwn&:e4 
Stannard, and Russ Johnson. snapshot editor;"'M~l Blake- the next morning by the stu-. ,. _ 1"...;::i !!!< __ . " 
Debate awards go to Milton more, staff' artist; Dorsey Bail- dentS is nothing'short of drill- ,MISS Mary Koper s v~lCe re- 707-711 Sprague 708.716 Firat 
x 
DeArmand arid Stewart Spat- ey, l?usin~ss' manager; Bnd ing, , c~tal, scheduled for thIS eve- SPOKANE, W ASfiINGTON 
row. Roy Howes assistant-business Goodbye Jeff mng, has been postponed. The x x 
Seniors Honored manager,' Goodb~e, c~mpuB, commencement festiviti.es will x x 
Ab t th ' t . t d COUSIN JANE now come to ~ close WIth the ,"ONGRATULATIONS ou, Ir y semor s u ents Music and Dramatic formal receptIon for the sen- 1.1 
enjoyed a rollicking luncheon Scholarships Granted io1'5 in the McMillan reception . and the 
given in their honor by Dr. Gospel Team to BEST OF LUnv 
'I''''''outs for musI'c and dr room at 3 o'clock this after. ...,At and Mrs. Frarcis T. Hardwick - •. '" . . a- Malt. Summer Trip to the 
t the Y.W.C.A. on Wednes- matlc scholarshIps were held noon. 
a Friday, May 24, in the recep- The Whitworth men's goa- June '40 
dlay
rl, Md ay h29d" I' Th~ menu in- don room of McMillan hall. A pel quartet will tour eastern Norman Richardson, '39, has Graduating Class cue suc e Icacles as cream I' b f t d ' ts W h' to d th Co t d 't" th . . h' k' a d strawber h t arge num or 0 s u en re- as Ing n an e, as secure a POSI JOn m e JUnior of 
c lC en n p',s or· sponded. cities during the summer. The high 8chool"at Prosser, Wash- WHITWORTH COLLEGE ca~e. ~f.ter a~hhour of,pl~~- All music and dramatic sar- Rev. Eugene Muench, '40, will jng-ton. He will teach mathe-al~ c:ab tm~, . e f~o~~ Al lS- vice for the college beginning accompany the singers' and de- matics and general Bcie:n~fl,' The Crescent ~IB:e P' y smgmg e ~a J.une, 1940, will receive com- liver too sermons.' and will be the athletic coach. x-----------x 
a er. ' pensation. There are three Mark Andrews, first tenor, x x x' x 
Faculty-Alumni Picnic classifications of scholarships will not travel with the quar-
Following th~ May fete pn to be given, Class A will con- tet because he is to work with nSag it with Flowers" 
t~e .sevente«;nth, the fac~lty sist of two hundred dollars, his _father, the Rev. Hugh P. 
pICnIcked With the, alumnI at plus any tr ... veling expenses Andrews '38 in Clarkston. 
6:15 on the campus m front of . h d . .' , for McMillan haJJ. There were 63 ~vhlle t e stu ~nt IS on author- H? w!ll be replaced by Harold 
in attendance. Miss Hnrriet lzed college trips. Class B con- Mmmch, first tenor from Th GRADUA TE 
Bagdon's recital attracted the' sists of one hQndred dollars, Omak, who is the brother of e 
mteres.t of the grol~p at 8:15 .. h:s traveling expenses while Marian Minnich, '39. Other 
Followmg the recital.. pean he is 01\ authorized college rf.embers of the quartet are: 
and Mrs, F. 7'. HardWICK re-· CI C h' 1 . dOd' Ba h d t 
ceiv.1rl at a formal reception t:lpS. .ass . ' W Ie 1 IS e- In ug, sec~n enori 
and soiree in the Home Eco- SIgned pl'Imanly for freshmen, Earl Snyder, bantonc; and 
PETERS & SONS 
FLORISTS 
WHITWORTH SERVICE 
Station No.1 
Grocories Fountain 
School Supplies 
It'ilms Tobaccos Candy 
Oil Gasoline 
nomlcs building, consists of sixty dollars, Sam Smith, bass, x--------------------x x---------------------x 
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